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S~nator Carl Curtis

1970

s a I a r s negotiatioos are com
pleted. Exception was LUa
Halscn, middle school lnstru
mental and vocal music teacher,
who has told the superintendent
she will not return to the system
See SCHOOL BOAR D, page 8

being in possession of alcohoUc
liquor. The record number of
liquor cases .was set In 1968
when there' were 107.. Except:
for that high, liquor cases In
the COWlty had averake:d 40 d!ll""
ing ~he previous nine years.

The number of other charges
.In 'the CO~Jrt last year; ,with the

196!) tally In parel)thes~8 w,heo
Sce .DRIVERS,.page8

'J'J K '3'l,'

Fans of the Laurel High bnketball team have been follow·
ing these pretty girls as they have been leading eheers for
their team, Their ~Horts haven't gone for naught - the
Laurel team rolled to nine straight wins after a balky start
this season, The football team, which they also cheered,
w-ent undefeated last fall. Clockwise from bottom left with
parents' names in pe rentheses : Rosie Hirschmall (Jim),
Lonnie Kraemer ·(Marlen). Nancy Dirks (Mrs, Phyllis).
Kim Gowery (Darrell), Kim Matthews (Richard Hander),

- v-a-l t1irSC"h:man-+J.i.m..l--AAd..-c..arm'i!!.Wentwo.rt~ (Bob}. The
girls are all from Laurel elCcept for Nancy 0'r1<5, from
Concor,d, and Kim Matthews, from Dillon.

27' paid fines for reckless driv
Ing •. ~ additiooal 39 perSellS
were charged OIl eOlDlts involv
ing overweight 00 trucks; not
hav41g a slow moving vehicle
sign', or not having a current
safetl1nspection.

Liquor cases jumped (rom a
tOtal.'of 49 in' 1969 to a high
o.f 81 cases last year includ~

fng 49 minors found guilty .or

Wa,vneCOtmty non-residerrttui
tlon mill levies jumped from
10.9R to 17 mills last year. the
largest single increase on rec
ord.

crane who served 00 active duty
for more than' 180 days after Jan.
31, 1955, and who received an
honorable discharge from the
service.

Pay to the veterans for taking
the course would start at $141
for a person with no dependents.
A v_et wjth one dependent would

~:~~~~~~~6~:1~ ~e~~\:eit~lt:a~ Senator Curtis
Bevooa-nnn;-me "t'rwut:rlIt-~-~M=~;;II=~--
$10 (or-eacnaejlcnaent. ·ThJt·_Qc In 'wlty ORuOy
1fik.----mooU1-1¥---allowance the vet~. . __, . __ . . __ ' .._
eran would 'have to pay his tui- Anybody who ~~tst-~;;kSena-
tlon ror the course and any ocher tor Carl Curtis questioos about
minor expenses involved with political events will have an op.
the course. portunity to do just that during

The course would run for 44 a coffee scheduled for Hotel Mor~
weeks a year and would meet rison in Wayne Monday morning.
for 12 hours each week. The coffee Is scheduled for

Other actloo by the school 10 a.m. Charles McDermott rI.
board resulted in:

-Approval of the superin
tendent's recommendatioo that
all teachers be hired again once

Short on Funds
Payments

/

Laurel Lasses
Lead the Way

Ear .ReaLIans

County
For Tuition

Judge Hilton reports a total
oC679 criminal acti(:Jls last year
and of those there "were 437
traffic-related violations com~

pll.r~.l.tQ·~:'111.,:>J,l~IU,~Ses_!h_196~_;
There were 183 rines for speed

ing;. 77 .parklng violati(Jls; 29
<J,rrel3teQ for making' Improper
turns;_ G4 stop 'sign violatloos;
34 either had no, operator's
UceRse or no Iic~nse pl,ate,s and

By Merlill Wright

For the second time in two
years Wayne County does not have
sufficient fwtds to pay the claims
or 10 schools for noo-resldent

-fi"lgnscnooi'tutttorrfec-s-;- --_. Korns Weible. county clerk,
Tuition ,ftmds are ordtnar:ily said the 17-mill levy 00 an eval

paid to the schools twice a year: uation of $16,07R.6RO Is expect
Marc~. 1st and ,July l!'it. Payments ed to produce $262,754. When
totaling $120,000 wIll be due all of the tax monies are-ln the
the '10 school6 at the end of Veb- county treasury, it should be
ruary; h~.wever, County Treas. adequate t"o take care of the uti.
urer !"ceil Meyer said Tuesday tlon claims made by the 10

fhere Is ooly $103,OOll 00 hand. schools, Weible said.
Meyer blaqled the shortage" The 10 schools and tuittoo Wayne, Republican chairman In

primarily 00 the slow payment claims due March Ist;-·Waytlly.- Wayne CQurity, said the eottee
of taxes. He sald county res,i- $SI,761; Norfolk. $8,478; Pen- is open to the public and every-
dents have until May 1 to pay der, $6,600; PI e r c e, $3,150; one is welcome to attend. .
their taxes and he anticipates WI sn e r, $4,472; Rand 0 Ip h,' Senator-Curtis wUlbe in Wayne
that many will walt 'tmtil April $12,075: Wakeflelcl, $10,000: Wln- to speak before the lOcal Kiwanis
to make payment. . See ·TUITION MONEY, page 8 Club at the group's noOO 1lIlcheon.

Plul F.rm & Home Section

Post

Drivers .Set Poor Record In

Kansas Man
Buys KTCH

chaTij.:'e. The acreage will be
deveioped into a trailer park
to attract tourists and weekend
travelers going to Johnson Lake
seven miles south, he said.

The Winside school board ac
cepted the resignation during a
regular meeting Monday night.

Masten arJd his wife have four
chIldren: Ronnie and Donnie, HI
year-old twins'; Jean l'o.-iarle, 1..1.,
and ,Joey, 13.

Carriersffere Monday
A turnout of approxImately 80

people Is expected for the Wash
Ington Day Dinner (or rural mail
carrfe'rs scheduled for Monday
at ~s' Steak House in Wayne.

The dinner is ooe or several
scheduled around the state by
the ~raska Rural "Letter Car
rfer Associatioo. The dinner
Is s to start at 12:30. .

braska COrTlffiunity Improvement
Program for 1971 and the state
wide effort to keep Nebraska
beautiful.

-Agreed to erase $14.71 from
the water bill of a local resident
since the unusually large amount
of w a t e r the customer was
ch<irJ;:'ed for In one month In
dicate~ the billing was much too
hiRh.

KTCH Radia or Wayne has been
sold and will be under new man
azemant starting March 1, ac
cording to Bob Wilson, manager.

The station's license was as
signed b),' the Federal Communi
c a t.l cn Commission about two
weeks ago to Mr . and Mrs. Wy
man ~'. Schnepp of salina, Kan.
Sale price was reportedly around
$8S,OOO.

Scmew will manage the sta
-- tlon:lfc-ana hls wITe p1JIh movin/f

to Wayne thIs week.
Wilson, manager of KTC1!

since the station started oper-a
tlng In 1968, .aatd he and his
family are moving to York. lie
will be employed there at KAWL
A;o.tand F\1.

KTCII was formerly owned by
the 'Gleason brothers of York.

Resigns

to several commendable things the Student
Senate has done to help the students.

-lXLe by Joe Cornish criticizing an
unnamed weekly news editor for coming to
a party drunk and causing a otstruoance .

-A little fantasy about a Wayne State
student who died from water pollution when
he fell Into a river Innortheastern Nebraska.

-An Interview-by .Ier-ry Black of Sam
Slng Ieton, highly succcssrut member of .the
college football team.

-An article by .11mChrtsto crtttcat of
the protection pro.vlded by the Wayne police
department during an incident in which his

-wtre was Iollowed by a car from South Sioux
City to wayno ,

"Sailor Bill"

'Sailor Bill'
Dead at 76

\1. ,r. '\iasten. superintendent
of the Winside Public Schools,
said Tuesday he has resigned his
position effective at the end of
the present school term.

The administrator has headed
UP the schoo'l system at Win
side for the last three years.
A new $500,000 elementary

Masten

Drivers In Wayne COUJIty tOr
school complex was built during. got the meanIng of Hie word
that time. cautloil tn, 1"970 It the number

Masten said h~ wUl move his of traffic violators appearing In
famlty to lexington ,this BUmmer COlKlt): .C'.ooyt .1.!L_8nY.. m.~[catl,~,.

:~~hean~n~~~r~: t~d8=~ le~~~~~~'~v~~~g~;;
age an oVernight traller park~ jUltge Luvema mItan shows 189

lIe said he Is purchasing nine more trafC1e-related violations
acres' of groliid just ,cif Inter- 'Occurred in 1970 than in the
s.tate 80 n~ar the r..exfngtonlnter- preeeedlng·year.

Farm Training for Veterans
1IIl11'm 11. F'itz patr-lck, 70, Cosh Funds Decrease Being Considered by School

~~m~~~~eto~an~t~/~~:e:: As Six Pay Fines An orcantznuone t meeting to
"Sailor Hill." died early ~bnda,v determine how many veterans
morning at the Wayne Ilospital A half dozen people watched would he Interested in enrolling
following a heart attack. their cash on hand decr-ease as in a cooperative farm training

Fitzpatrick was reported I" they paid fines and costs in the proarnm sponsor-ed hy the Vet-
stricken early Sunday morn Irq;: Wayne County court ~ndav and erans Administration will be held
at the Coryell Auto Company Tuesday. . - at Wayne lIig!l School at 7 p.m.
where he was employed. lie was Judge Luverna Hilton rlned the 'Tuesday nij.;ht.
taken to the hospital by am- following: An~ v('terans who would like
bulancc after beinR found tytJlK -Phillip I.. """"\'LJRent, Wayne. to' take the course. completel,\
(.')n\the floor In the buslnes,'i firm speeding. $15 and costs of $5. agricultural-centered, should
by ~oy rory·ell. .........Don Heim, Om~~.~.!!1~ t!lm 0, t for l!la! meetin.f:etcause

! HZP.a rrc.".worked lor se.,'cral ~uor on pu5!lc st~gct....flnM. ---t-He--twf:!J':fttm--rtnrld :nil.,be stalll'd
ye.ar.s .durin£..-tbe_J..9.~or..-.ihc--S25...and~~--_· --. "- .if--iIft.e.Fto,6t-+S- ~Uj;:hT ~'c~

late "'alter Savidge of \\arne, -Tim Thor, Stanton. Illegal cord~ to Chris Bargholz, . ·t
drlvlnR a truck and doing odd parking, fined ,$10 and $S costs. crans service orrkcr In W :~ne

jobs for the Savidge Amuse~ -Monty ~IIer of Newcastle COWlt\'.
ment ('ompany which traveled and (;ary Wildhagen ri Millard The W a ~ n e - (' a r roll ScjJool
throll,l;'hout the "nitcd States. each paid a $10 fine and costs boara decided Monday night to
"Sailor" settled In Wayne when of $5 for ~peedJng. see what kind of interest there Is
the compani went orr the road In Jerald Rasmussen. Wayne, lm- in the pr~ram. The school board
1939. proper turn, paid a fine or $5 will walt for that information be-
"in' 'SAILOR B-I-LL: p:lge'8 .and.eosts r:i $S. fore deciding whether ,to take

over the major responsibility in
conducting the prOj:;ram.

Til£: course i.s open to any vet·

Wayne state's second tmdergroundnews~

paper In the past couple years made its
appearance on campus last week.

Entitled The Liquid lollipop, the etght
page tabloid features news articles, bylined
stories and art. A story on the front page
of the newspaper says that it is bcing
published "in order to give the people of
Wayne State Colleee a Rood newspaper:'

The newspaper contains its own c las
s lffed ad scctton-c-Cr-asstrted Ads." For
xale this, first tssuc: two ounces or good
water at $25 an ounce and puffs of rresf
air ror 25 cents each.

Amoog tile articles in the first issue:
-Loe by \L1.rjean Grigg which points
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Area residents will have the
opportWllty to lend a helping hand
to the Kidney Aid FLUld and dance
to the cotmtry and western music
of Bob Haberer and his Wranglers
at 8:30 tonight (Thursdax) In the
Wayne NatkJnal Guard ·Armory.'"

Also scheduled to perform at
the beneftt dance are the South
Dakota sandy River Boysand the
Devils Nest Wranglers from
CroCton.

TIckets 'are available at the
dO!=lr for $2'.50. 'Proceeds wIll
go to boo~ the Kidney AId F'tJnd
Iils:cd 'PreB~ly ··tor· operatlona!.
costs· or the kidney machine in
Wayne.

Dance Setto Help

Boost Kidney Fund

-Tonight (Thursday).
drawing for $400 In Wayne,
8 p.m.

-Too[ght, start of Hed
Cross firm: aid course, at
AllAnfire hall.

-ToolKhl, benefit dance
for Pete Habere-r ai, Wfi~

~a[iooal Guard Armory.
-'lE"3U p.m-:- .----

-Friday, Federated
Woman's ('lub annual fine
arts festival at elty audi
torium, all day.

-Saturday. pancake feed
at Winside, city audi
torium.

A two-car c rnsn 51iJ;ht.1~ tess
than three mil(>snortheast of 'cor
folk ;-"fooda,I' ovcninrr on !liJ;hway
35 Injured a Hosk in s woman and
three northeastern 'ccbraska ( 01
lege students.

Mrs. Clarence Hoemann, SO,
of Hoskins was reportedly north-
bound when hcr auto was hit
broadside by a car driven b)
Thomas lIutledg'c. HI, of Clear
water, who came onto the higb
-w-ay-aft-c-r'bf.irw ~tbOtlfffi 00-3

c ount , road,
vtr s . Hoc mann was taken to tile

Lutheran Community If o s plt a l
where she was treated for a
braken leJ:' and possible back in
juries.

Trooper H. W. Poardman of
xortotk bivc stlgated the accident
'and 't1H~ft'ed'"Rirtledge and his
passengers', .S{ev(>n Snider, 18,
of Norfolk and Randy Rowe. IR.
of Clearwater, were treated at
a '\orfolk hospital ror bruises.

Holiday Time
:\umerOus public offices will

be closed \londay In honor' of
WashlTij.:'t<:n's Blrthday, being
held this year on the thIrd ~
day of the month Instead of -Feb.
22 as In the past.

Among tho s e places closed
Monday will be the Farmers
!lome Admlnlstratlon office in
Wa~e .and the county ofJ!ce5. Al
so planning to close are the banks
in Wa,yne and surrounding' towns:

County offices will be closed
all day Friday this week In honor
of LlncoJn's 'R1rthda)',g-lving
county offic~our..Qay week
end.

Stores will be open in Wayne
both Frfdily and Monday.

Hoskins Woman
Hurt in Crash

sell in an attempt to determine Approved during' the' evening
how great a hardshtp the present was the purchase of a new sta
rates are caustnz , Tne commit- rr,t1on wagon for the police de
tee will report to the oounc t! partment. Attept.ed by the com
at Its meeting on Feb. 23. cll was the low total bid of

Council hlr-ed Allen Hansen $2,469 turned In by Wortman
as swimming poo I manager for Auto of Wayne.
another summer and decided to Council also:
approve send,lng him to a cne-
day school for pool manaeer s -Sent to committee «eees-
at Norfolk In late March. tlons that the city enter the Ne-

liquid Lollipop" Surfaces

mltte.• Ot he r mcmbersar'e llar
ry Heinemann ana Lloyd Morrl-s.

flEAP Is a conserva.tion cost
sharing prCRram of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, under which
(armers and the government
share the COl'lt of conservatloo
pr-ac-t-icf!s-- needed fn· the pubik
Interest."

Fo:rmerly .known as the Agri
cultural Conservation Program
(Ae P), It has ~n reBtructed to
better meet environmental goals
benefiting farmers and noo-farm
ers alike, said 015011.;

"Enviroomcntal problems arc
caused by. all of us, bOth town
See REAP. page 8

would have to be raised in order
for the company to conttme
making money.

He told thc group that he Is
actually lettbtg the people decide
whether they want to pay the high
er 'rates. If they don't want to,
he said, they can leave their
trash near the curb, saving his
company enough SO" it can cce
tinue operating at a prortt. -

"I'm trying to do what the
council wanta-to hold the
rntea." he aatd. The regular
rates would remain as tt!Cy are
if people would DUt their garbage
at the side of the curb.

Mayor Kent Hall and Comcfl
man Darrel Fuelberth said dur
lng the discussion that leaving
garbage cans on the curb for
pickup Is unsightly.

The committee will obtain a
financial statement from Wayne
Refuse and will meet with Rus-

Secohd Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

This Issue ... ) 6 Pages - Tw~ Sections.

iRequest to Raise Garbage Rates Under Study

THE WAYNE HERALD

The -reqeeat by Wayne Refuse'
Service to ratse trash removal
rates for' three kinds of cus
tomers In the city was sent back
to committee Tuesday n[ght when
the city council was unable toaet
Otl the request after talklllR with
cee of the owners of the garbage
removal franchise:

Way n e Refuse had asked the
cO\llcll two weeks earlier fOT
ptrmlsslcn to .ratee the rates

)
ot apartment dwelJersfrom$l.OO
• month to $1.2S a mcatb, regu
lar residential rates from $2.S0
to $3.50 when garbage "ls lett
more than five feet fiom the
street curb and the reK\jlar rates'I for people leaving garbage
In barrels over 32 galloos.

verner Russell, tne persoo
making the request, cited rising
costs- of repairs and maintenance,
rising labor rates and higher rue I
rates as the reasOf!.s the rates

Community·wide envtrmment
al benefits will have rtrst pdor4
ity when the local development
group mcl:!ts Itert Wednesday at
1:30 p.m. to dIscuss provistoos
and guJdellnes for aperatlon d
th~ new Rural r.nvlronmcntal Ag..

----S-ktancc P r·.Q-g-ra m Ol-EA-P) In
Wayne· Count), fer -1-9'71.

Leaders cl civic, colservatloo
and envlrCl'lmcntal groups have
been Invited to COl1Su!t with and
advise the Wa'yne County Agrl

-cuhural"""l;'(abfUzationand'Cooser
vatlon (A')C) commIttee which
will administer REAP.

Ralph II. Olson i6 vlce-chalr
man or the county A'iC co~

Cheer Up, Sports Fans

Want Cleaner Air, Water?
They Are"REAP's Goals

Wayne won the Husker Conference wrestling tournament,
Laurel's winning streak has been snapped, Allen High wl!l
me~lartfngton In the Class r district basketball toorna
mrt~et for NorfoIk,Hlgh.

Those are just the seeds of several stories which should
lntere.st area sports fanl;. For the full rtmddwn on those
storlc'>. plus several others, tum to the sports pa~(' of this
lssue of The Wayne Herald.

IJ"Kal Klwanians marked the lr club who arc still members.
4Rth annlversar-y dur ing a banquet Tho s e honored tnchdod Kent
Sunday evening at the WayneState Hall, ~J( Lundstrom, Mer n
College Student Center. Mcrdhor st , Hay Schreiner. l lar-

IncltJ:Ied in the 100 attending old Im~alls, Doo Heed, Cal Com-
/Nere member's wives and the stock. Dick Manley, Don Wight

Jelrcle K ('Iub, a col!cgeauxlliary man.twtttarc Wiltse, Paul MInes,
at ({jwanls. Jim Hummel, club w llllam Koeber. Henry Ley, Ken
president. ~as master of cere- Olds, Ad!Xl Jeffrey and Dave
monies. Theoptulus ,

Two Klwanlans were rec~- Guest speaker Hobert E. Ad-
nbed for perfect attendance rec- wers, a ~bJic relations repre-
ords. Francis 'faun presented sentatlve or ,\'orthern ~atural
perfe("t 'attendance pins to Doo Gas Co. of Omaha, spoke f.l1 the
Wightman for a l3-year record topk, "T-hc J' .E's and You."
and toOale Gutshall for six years. Adwers identified 'the Ihree

Keith :,~t1sley, prellldem-elcc!- E'E..i!s esok!g,f.LellYirooment: and_
_. reccgmied ~st presUfu-r1f5li-the Sl'C KIWANIS, page H

AWARDED. Frands HaUn, at left, presents Klwanlans
Dale Gutshall ...nd Don Wightmilill with perfect attendance
pins during the 48th ...nniverury banquet Sunday night,
Wlghlma;n 'received a I]·yellr pin illld Guhhall .al pre·
sented II 'Ii)f-year pin,

Save That Newspaper

48th Anniversary Fete
Held by Kiwanis Club

Molrt stores an4 buslnesiCS in Wayne are getting ready
for a tI'11que promottm· de8lgned to give ahoPI!Crs the best
values possible in celebration rI GfMrge Washington's blrth4
day. . ' .

Certain to Interest almost everybody fn the area are thl::
numerous ~ tree gilts which mores mil give away 'to luc ky
8~r8. •

The key to winning those free gifts'? y~ copy of The
Wayne 'Herald. now? Wen, that'll be ~platned'In'the comlrlg
Issue.rA. tho newspaper', .Just remetnber to make 8UrCto save
yOUr:, ~opy d the paPer-it'D be eXtra valuable this tlnm ,~

,*" aroti11d. "



PHONE 375·1555

The engagement of Dar
lene Fay ~ehloo to Steve
Pojar , sood Mrs. and Mrs.
Joe Pojar, Neligh, has been
annomccd by the parents of
the! bride elect, Mrl'i. and
MrB. Carl W. Nelson, Os
mond, formerly orWayne.

CATHOLIC UICHUI
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Feb. 21: Mass, 8 a.m,

Ahho~h jack rabbits seldom
dig earth lihclters, they often
tlSlrel three or rour feet tnto
the snow to escape cold weather.

Churche$ -
PR~BYTEHIAN CHlT~CH

(Douglas Potter, pastor)
Sunday. Feb. 21: Worship, 9:30

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Sioux Cfty, the Darrell Joln
son family and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton HalJeen, Laurel. The
Gene MltcheU family, Wayne,
were afternoon guests.

x'1ld tne flD l=e6undle fOlV<llenl'nesWeek

Remen1ltet Vilientlnes.Dayf<lll'!> on iI Sundily

Otderthel.oveBul'ldletwl'i

WAYNE. NfMASKA 68787

...

,.Wayne ffiten!Jouse
UNt AND -LOIS HALL

HlI! Brandow and Mr s , Robert
wobtenhor st were guests. Mrs.
Ted lJ;'aple,1 won high. -

-\irs. Fish rcuertains-.
'irs. Loyd Fish entertained

Westside Pitch Club wednesda ,
e venfng . High prizes were w~
by \fn;. Ed Pfl:tn'l' and "FeEl-~a~

Je.... and low by Mrs. Ted Leapley
and Ed P1'lanz.

-IOOKe \fuets Frlday-
Rebekah Lodge met Fr-ldav eve

nlog at the Ihdg{> Hall with eight
members. Mr s , Elmer Ayer re
ported 00 the Rebekah proceed
if\Rli. ~IT. and ~b"'!I. Hans Back
ser-ved lunch.

VI-'( and \frs. Har-vey McDon
ald and family arrived Saturda}
('venlng rrom Kaiser Sloutern,
r~C'r.many to spend !l week in the
Elmer ~eDonald home. lie and
his famU:-.- will return to their
hom(' at F:l Pasa, Texas, before
~('Donald Is sent to Korea to
serve 13 months . .Joining t1~m

(or dinner Sunday in the Elmer
\rcnooald home were the Ken~

n el h :'IfrDooald family, South

Til.,. m~'l,f1 mroul

/.,tr~"~l"'Y""'M'll'

~
ftBlJIIIJUiWaz,t_

V!.~ FEATURE ~~~~~1~~;~
THESE .. HEART WIINNERS ..§q"'lllllf _ SPECIAL-

BLOOMING ,J- Thurs, Fro, Sot Only

PLANTS ~~ __(YLCAIf\AN I

TULIPS $450 t; Regul
o r

$6

3.00
~~ue ~

$750 tt. Only ~.
AZALEAS ~ "7.

MANY, MANY pt .- - Three Doys O.nly -. •~

OTHERS. j;~~~,~~#·3

Send your lovebunclle our'LoveBundle':"
(And shell be bitten by the loveBug.)

~IT. and ~s. Gene. Froorick~
son and ~b". and \'r s. L.:l.rn
K~ an' in dmq;e of n'se.rva~

tions.

Plans are being made for a May
22 wedding in Hartington.

L)QI( ,;:'aCX:·.>QIK"XI.I}<:,~~')IIII<~~~""":)III(;~~)D:.· __..,. .....1

·BELDEN ..•

Zach Boughn Speaks at Mariners Meet
Mn, Ted L... pl.y

Phone 915-2791
Presbyterian '!ari~--;;r~ m o I

Sunday evening. Mr. and vtr s ,
Earl Fish led devotlon s . z ach
Boughn, a g u c s t , 5pokc 00
"Youth. "

The Mariners. as part ortheir
cargo ror the year. "adopted"
a little gf r l (rom BOOR I\CI"ij:;.
~ineteen were present at t he
meeting. Guests were ~'l", and
Mrs. Zach :Aous;;h and Mr s . lr~

wtn Staclernan.
Mr. and 'ITs. Earl llsh and

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Staole man
served tmch.

-\b-s. YOUnK 1I0st-
Mrs. Alvin You~ hosted the

.Joll... 'Eight Bridge Club in her
home Thursday e-\'enl~. Mrs.

:..J<o~~~~~~,,~~~.,..~x.~

1- J~, &th,j/, !
~ .i; m: WI! I

-~I m.; iu. s.; I.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eickhoff. Hart

ingtoo, _have annOunced the engagement

I ~~ttlrJ~~~e~:~~~;~:~~~,rL:~:
Miss Eickhoff. a senior majoring

'I ~~hi:I~AI~~~at:na;h~:.a~~::O;:;: ~I Ity, Hor rtence Is employed with Cedar- ~
. ~ Knox Public ppwet District ill Itartlng

too.

Making plans for a May
8 wedding are Helen Ell:z
aheth Bouc and Jerry Lynn
Granquist. The annOlmce
ment has been made by the
bride-eIect's parents, !l-fr.
and ~irs. Fred .J, Bouc,
C-edar Bbd"fs.

Roth \fIss Bouc and her
fiance, who is the soo of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry Gran
quist, Wayne, are emplOYed
in Omaha.

Valentine Dinner-Dance Scheduled
At Wayne Country ClOb Saturday

Wa....Tle Country Club rrembers
and their guests will enjoy a
Valentine dlnner~ance Saturda,
evening at the club. .

'The social hour is set for
6:30 p.m. with 5en-Ing at .:3(1.
The meal will be catered b}'
Ron's Cal~. Music will be re
corded .

Mn--.--- £e-htenkamp Hosts
Extension Club Party
~s. Amos Echtenkamp was

hostess Friday to the Sunshine
Horne Extension Club party.
Prhes at pitch were won by ~.
and \Irs. Ted Young, ~irs. Gil~

bert Krallman, Mrs. lrme
Geewe, Orville ,'\elsoo and Ju~

Ilus Baler. Guests were ~ir. and
Mrs. Ted Fuoss.

:-;ext regular meeting will be
Feb. 15 with Mrs. Irene Geewe.

Mrs. Koehlmoos 'Guest
At Altono Aid Meeting

Altona fum Trlnlty Lutheran
Ladles Aid met Thursday after
noon wlt.h 13 membs r-s and a
guest, Mrs."Kenneth Koehlmoos.

Pastor E. J\. Binger led the
topic discussion. "Proclalmlng
and Demmslratlng The Word."
President \irs. Don Matthes con
ducted the business ~t1ng and
gave a report, "Stamps for M1s
sIQlT5."

A letter was read from Allen
Freudenburg In New Guinea and
Mrs. Harris Heinemann eave a
report on the querterty. Plans
were made for a mission project
of sewing for Lutheran World
Relief.

Mrs. Melvin SMhmann BOO
Mrs. Adolf Bergt will be host
esses to the March 4 meeting
at 1:30 p.m.

Troo.l'.3Q4_Meet Held
Htte-fte--He---4ota-l-e-o-me-e:a-Hed---ttte

---Feb'---5 meeting ~ Girl Scout
Troop 304 to order. Thlrteen
girls answered roll with names

, of birds. Robin Pi~er and Tere
sa Hamm were iJwested. Five
Kuests were present. Plans were
made lei a \'alehtu.e paltj. ---

Jodi Frese, secretary.

Held. for Four
tor Kara Janke. Dinner guests afterward
In the Janke horne were Mrs. Hobert
Johnsm and Mr, and Mrs. Werner Janke.
Mr. and Mrs. William Janke joined
them in the afternoon.

Todd Berrier
Baptismal services for I"Todd' Lee

Barner, SQl of \.fr. and -,,\ris. Darrell
.Barner, Winside, were held Sunday morn
ing atRedeemer LutheranC'hurch, Wayne.

The Rev. S. K. def'reeae of Waynl!
officiated. Spcnsors woro ~tr. and xtr s .
Leroy Barner. Wayne.

Dinner- guests in the Darrell Barner
home afterward were the Leroy Barner
family and Milford Barners , Wa:;'T1e, and
the Lloyd Hamiltoos, Crelghtoo. After
nooi and evening guests there were the
Wa.me Mosses, Osrnood, and the Bob
Paul Iaml lj-, Wakefield.

The occastco also honorcc:l the 48th
wedd~ anniver-sar-y 0( Mr. and Mrs .
Millon:! Barner.

Stork CluL __

Wedding

Shower Held
A ptnk and blue shower

was held last Mooday eve
ning in the home of Mrs.
Howaid 'WTrlS. Winside.
to honor Mrs. Gene Perry,
Wayne., Eighteen ft\jests
were present.

Game prizes wOO by Mrs.
Ed Grone, Mrs. Larry
Joltlson and Mrs. Dennis
Janke, were presented the
honoree.

Hold Birdge Luncheon
Coterie met Monday for a 2

p.m.brioge-1UbcheDrr at !rtiiler-s
Tea Room. Mrs. Art Ahem was
hoste::;s.

The next meeting will be a n~
host 1 p.m. luncheon at Miller's
Tea Room next Monday.

50th

Baptism~_~~rvices

Spannon .Graef
Shannon Keith Graef, son cL Mr. and

:"lirs. Jerry K•. Graef, Denver, Colo ••
was baliize4 Saturday eveiling in seo
vices at st: Paul's Lutheran Church, Wm
_side. The'Rev. Gerald W. Cortberg of
ficiated. SIXJl1sors were ~tr. and Mr s ,
Edward' ~iemann Jr.

Janke and Myers
Baptismal services were hE)td Sunday

morning" at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Winside, for Kar-a Marie JanJ<e, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Janke, Winside.
and Deanna Lynn Myer s , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle D. Myers , all or Win
side. The Rev. Gerald W. Gottberg ~()(

rtctated.
Sponsor-s for the ~l;..era baby were

Carol J&pke and Dennis Stuhr, who were
guests at a dinner in Deanna's honor
held in the M,.vers home after services.

Mr. and Mts. WIllis Lessman and
-Mr. and r-.1rs.Dean Janke were spalsors,

F IRSl TIU'';!TY IXTHF:RA..'\
ALTONA

!'oHssouri Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 14:-Worshrp;-lJ-
a.m.; StlI'ldayscheut;-lfJ-:-l-5.

ST. A.'\"5ELM"S EPL'iCOPAL
CHt'J/CH

(.James \t. Rarnett, pastor)
Sunc!aj', Feb. 14: Pcayer.-~0:30

a.m.

ASSE~LY OF GOD CHl'RCH
(Eldon Albin, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunda~

school. 9:4"5 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening sen-ice. 7:30 p.m.

l\-1mday,Feb. 15: Cl1rIsr's Am
bassador's, 6:311p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Bfblestu
dy and prayer service, 7;30 p.m.

To Mark

Wednesda)'. Feb. 17: Choir, 7
p.m.; Eighth grade catechetlcs,
7; Seventh and ninth grade cate
cheUes,8.

WESLEYA.~ CHL'RCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday
school. 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: \fId-week
service, 7:30 p.m.

THEOPHILlS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastOr)

Sta'lday. Feb. 1-1: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Stnday school, 10:30.

Thursda)', Feb. 18: Cmfirma
fim-c!a5s,-";,--:-3I} ~.m....

.--------.------~-----,--------,-~---'----------------_'l

SIEMER - Mr. and Mrs.JimSie
mer, Atlantic, Iowa, formerl)'
or Wayne, a daughter, Heidi,
7 lbs., 9 oz., Feb. 5.

STARK - Mr. and Mrs. Haymond
stark, Hartington, a daughter,
~fichelle Lynn. 7 Ibs., 7 oz.,
Feb. 4, Wakefield Hospital.

Dl'TIA"\T - \fr. and \frs. Ray
mond Durant, South Sioux City,
a dal€hter. Taml Lea, 8 ibs.,
3 3 14 oz., Feb. 7, Wakefield
Hos-pJtal. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters. Db:
00, and "fr. and ~frs. Irvin
Durant, Allen.

JE~SE~ - "fr. and ~ITs. Ivan
Jenaen, Wayne, a 500, Tr~'

SclXt, 7 Ibs., 9 02:., Feb. 8.

WaketiekS HOI_pilat. N B' M d
M~';;,- ITiea;:~ ':'"~~~, 0 lOgo on ay

F.llean Ra)'e, 7 Ibfo., 11 Oz., There will be no Bingo at the
Feb. 5. Grandparents are Mr. Carroll Senior Citizens Center
and !iirs. Jay 'tattes, Allen, Monday, Feb. 15. Bingo will be
and "frs. Maxine Henry, Law- held !;!ooday, Fub. 22 following

too, Iowa.' a ~~U~k ~tn~~~ d transporta~
\~J~..'<)IER~.::-:- ::.tr. and "frs. tion -shot!k1-phone- [iSMS5&.---

Larry Westerman. Omaha, a . 1·1 d
~a""hter, Shanna Lee.6 Ib,., 10 Wi f Stu y
oz., Feb. _5. Grandparents are

Mr. and Mr,. End' lI''''erman Carpe·t I.deas
and "tr'. and "[rs. Arnold Mau:
all of Wayne. Great grandmother 1:.' .

is Mrs. Leo YOlmg, :->01"folk. Area home extenst.an lcad~

Mrs. Schroeder Hosts ~;:s:.I~,~~~~~e;~:~~ ~~~~~
,~f thls mooth. Leaders or other ..

Golden Rod{lub Mee' organl"tlOO, who wouldatsollke,
> • ,toattend the sessions should coo·

Mrs. Lott Ie Sc~roede'r was tac~ the :-';ortheast' StatiCI'! prior
hostess to the Frtdar aftemoon to)he meetings In order for .leg..
meeting cA; Golden Rod Club. son material to be.made,_3vatl.
T~eJve members attend~d. Fol-, able. •
lowing the business meeting the $essfoo d~s are Frlday. Feb.

", gr-ou~ played 10~t pftcll. 19~ Nebraska S:tate Bank, South
I PrIie5_~ to Mrs. E1der,Lab- slotbc 'City:: Tueaday, Feb,23,

berstedt. Mrs, Fred Reeg and colerldee town ~U; Wednuday,
Mrs, Mildred: West, Feb; 24; Hosklns fire hall; Ttn1rs--

Mrs. Emma OUewUlhostthe day,_ Feb. 25"tPender_flre hall
2 p.m. meeting saturday, March (large room); and Friday, Feb.
6. 26, Northeast Statloo. All meet~

Morks Birthdoy Sundoy .... are scheduled I"" 1:30 p.rn.

I 'Guests r.f tile LottIOPerrfn .Mr" AIaD ,Perdue, Lltn:el, w~ .
~liotne SantIay -fJi hon~' crJulla' treated -the group to dinner at

=~~~~~~;Jt,..~'("""c'~~~~ :rer~~'~'bfrt1day were Mi-. and R~~'& Cate,~

Stlte AWlfd Winner

19-ir.69
Gena,.1 Exc.llence Cant.lf
N.bt••ka Press Auocidtion

ST. PA1;L'S Ll'THERAN
CHl'RCfI

CDonivcr Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 1I: LCW Sew~

ing Day, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday

school, 9:50 a.m.; worship. 10:30.
Mooday, Feb. 15: ~''ftiJrchcoun

cil, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 16: Mary

Circle. 2 p.m. '

Sunday, Feb. 14: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, to; late serv
ices, 11, Broadcast KTCH.

wedneerar, Feb. 17: Visitors,
1 :30 p-m.: Youth choir, 7; Chan
cel choir, 7:15; Couples Club, 8.

IMMANL'E!" LtTilER A!-'\
CHCRCH

Missouri Synod
(A. W. God~. pastor)

Saturday, reb. 13: saturday
school, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
Communim, 10:30.

FmST L'NITED '-fETHODIST
(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)

Stmday. Feb. 14: Worship, 8:30
and 11 a.m.; church school,9:45;
Junior High United Fellowship.

'5:30 p.m. .
Tuesday, Feb. 16:- Seventh

grade confirmation, 6 p.m.; Youth
choir, 7; eighth grade confirma
tion, 7:30; Chancel choir, 7:30.

Wednesday. Feb. 17: WSG,
Mrs. Hattie Hall, 6:30 p.m.

FmsT CHl'RC'n OF CHRIST
(208 East 4th)

Sunday, Feb. 14: Bible school,
...1D_ a.m ...:_~ship. _~ 1.

Tuesday, Feb. Ii): tnb1e-~
dy, 7:30 p.m.

Se"i", Northead Nebroska', Gr"' f~""ing Area _

Mr. and ~s. ~st H. Wittier, Wayne, will observe
their golden wedding anniversary Sunday, Feb. 21, with'
an open house recepUoo at the Wayne Woman's Club
rooms from 2 to 5 p.rn. All relatives and friends are
invited to attend. The couple's children are hosting the

f!,tent •

Jane Predoehl Chosen Accompanist
_"fHH"";;Ilbll••~c1IHJ,j~.,...,_,=~_---.MI:..-and~vemon..Predoeh.l.-_Ji_~~ aWearances and gives a

Wayne, received word this week spring concert each year. The
that their daughter, Jane, who is setecttcn was made by director
a student at the L'nlversity or RayltlClld Miller.
t~ebraska In Lincoln, has been Miss PredoehI, a -freshman
chosen accompanist (or the student, has also been elected
School or Muslc's \'arsity Men's secretary of the band d which
Glee. Club. The group sings at she is a member. She is a 1970
Husker game s, four-s Nebraska Wayne High School graduate.
thr~hout the year making peT-

114'M.a1"7)~tr..t Wlvne, N.bu;k~Phon.375·2600

E"tablbhed in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly. M~n~ay
and Thursday (except holidays). by ,Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President: entered in the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin Hansen Jim M:frsh ,.....
News Editor Business Manager

poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
. does not have a liter-ary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted

lor free publication.

. Off.JclaJ N,w,paPff fIf the City 01 Way_, the County
01 Wa_yn, .and the St.te of Nebrnlc. _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In 'Wayne Pteree . ceder . mxcn . Thurston . C~mlng . Suntan
and Madison counties; $6.50 per year. S5.~ lor SIX months. 13.25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: flSO per year,
$6.00 for six months, $4.75 for three months. Smgle copies 10c,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(c. Paul Russell, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 14: Choir, 9

a.m.; worship, 9:45; cmgrega
tional meeting to discuss build
ing program. 10:45; church
school,11.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: UP\\o', 2
p.m.: Choir, 7.

R-EPEEMER LllTHER-A.>,;
CHURCH

GS. K. de Freese. pastor)
SatUrday, Feb. 13: Eighth

grade confirmation, 9:30 a.m.;
Ninth grade confirmation, 10:30:
Pro Deo.11:15.

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pei;lersen, pastor)

SW'lday,Feb. 14: Bible school.
9:45 a.m.; worshIp, 11; Bible
club. 7:30 p.m.; children's club,
7:30.

Wednesday, .Feb. 17: Prayer
fellowshIp, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CAUR'eA
Missouri SynOd

(E. J. Bemthal, pastor)
Friday, Feb. 1~: Adult doc-

trinal 1nformatioo, 1:30 p.m.
~,-----Feb.;9-:----J~

'choir, 9 a.m'; Saturday school
and eonfIrmatlm. 9:30 a_m.

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday
school and Bible classes. 9a.m.;
worship, 10.

Mooday, FebnS: Cottage Bible
study leaders, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 16: District
missions committee, Omaha. 10
a.m.; The Searchers, Mrs.
Arnold Vahlkamp, 1:30p.m.;tol
lege Lenten choir, college chap-

/el,:~~sdaY, Feb. 17: The Ber
eans, Mrs. otto Heithold, 1:30
p.m.; Senior choir, 8.



Boosters.

fOR HIM
• tiE TACKS

• KEY PROTECTORS

• CUFF L1NI<S
• MONEY CLIPS

• LIGHTERS

• RINGS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1971
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Albert Gamble,

1:30 p.m,
Senior Citizens Center valentine party with WSC

students.
FHIDAY, FEBRLTARY 12, 1971

Wayne Federated Woman's Club Ffna.Arts Festival
SATURDAY, FEBRuARY 13, 1!l71

City Sisters covered dish supper with husbands.
Keith Reed home, 6 p.m.

Country Club valentine dinner-dance
Mrs. Jaycees Valentine party, Mrs. Dick Oilman

MONDAY,FEBRUARY IS, 1971
Coterie. Miller's Tea Room, 1 p.m.
Mooday Mrs. Home Extensloo Club. Mrs. Darrel

RalTl, 8 p.m.
Sunshine Home Extension Club, ~s. Irene Geewe
World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vets Club,

B p.m,
TUEillAY. FEBRUARY 1~, 1971

8-Ettes, Mrs. Dick Menel, a p.m.
Live and Learn Home Extension Club, Mrs . Jay

Liska, 8 p.m.
PEa
Pia Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Chris T'Ietgen , 7:30p.m.

~ Wayne State College Faculty Wives, Hlr-cb r-oom,
a p.m.

WETINEillAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1971
First United Methodist WSG. Mrs. Ilattie nan,

a p.m.
Just Us Gals, 1:30 p.ru.
Pleasant Valley Club, Miller's Tea lioom , 2 pm,
Senior Citizens Center pot-luck dinner, Indian pro-

. gram, 12 noon
United Presbyterian Women's Assoctattoo. church,

2 p.m.
TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1971

Happy Homemakers, Mrs. Bernhard Splittgerber
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies A1d

Play for

••

Rehearsals On for
Laurel H S Conceri

•

Lila Haisch presented various groups or band students from
Wayne Middle School fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grades, at
a pr~ram last Monday afternoon at the Wayne-Carroll Music
Boosters meeting. Twenty-one members attended the meeting at
the school band room.

The group discussed the MIddle School concert held Wednesday
evening, and began plans for the banquet to be held for band and
choir members Tuesday, Aprl127.

Next regular meeting wtll be March 1 at 2:30 p.m. In the band
room.

Too WaYIie<Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 11,1971

Hospital Notes

/

Alyce Johnson, of

rural Dixon, and

Mrs. E. Bull
To Lincoln
This Week

Admitted: HEmryDangberg,
Wayne; F..dwtn -Kluge, Wayne;
Richard HoestJe, Wayne.

Dismissed: Richard Hoestje,
Wayne; otto Lutt, Wayne; Albert
Temme, Waynei Theresa Baier,
Wayne.

Cadet ht Sgt, Rob·

ert J. Meyer, son of

Mr. and Mrs. __J_ohn

D. Meyer, Allen.

pose dUring intro

duction~ of cadet of·

ficer~ prior to the

coronation cer-e

monies at the'recent

mijjtllry ball at

Wentworth Mllitllry

Academy, Lexing.

ton, Mo.

*s. Eldon BuH. director r:i
the Way ne Senlor Citizens Cen
ter, wl"ll be attending a pubUc
relatloos workshop to be spon
sored by the State Advisory Com
mittee on Aging Feb. 18 and 19
at the Corn husker Hotel IiI Lbl
coin.

The seminar wlll center ttl

;::mu;:m~::~~~:~~:~~s~r: _
newsletters. public relattttls as ,.
ce.1.ai~ !Q_ f~d~J __~rtICI~J9n •
and promotioo and who Is in-
terested in senior citizen act- ....
Ivtties. ..

Have Fareweil
At Club Meeting

Mrs. Boyd Hedrick and Mrs.
Lloyd Kleen. whn are- moving.
from Wayne,' were honored with
a farewell party at the S-Ettes
Club meeting Tuesday evening
in the Lloyd Kleen home. Mrs.
Dick Dion became a member of
the group.

Card prize's were won by Mrs.
Bob Fleming and Mrs. DIck'
Mend. The door prize. a broken
mop, went to Mrs. LeRoy Barner.

A Valentine party was sched
uled for Tuesday evening with
Pat Wert. Mrs. Dick Mend will
host the next regular meetlng
Tuesday, Feb. 16 at 8 p.m.

Local Youth
Ar Recent
Military Ball

.Meet in Jeffrey Home

BC Club met Friday with Mrs.
WUlard Jeffrey. Nine members
were present for the meeting and.
valentine exchange.

Prizes went to Mrs. LOOSoden
and Mrs. Vic Kniesche. March
5 meeting will be with Mrs. Har-ry
Heinemann.

Rehearsals are underway fof the Laur-el-Concord mid-winter
concert to be held at 7:30 p.m, Tuesday in the Laurel high school
auditorium.

The program will include a solo, "Trumpeter's Lullaby" by
SheIla Kunzman, who will be joined in a second .numbar-, "Trumpets
Wild," by Larry Mackey and Mindy Anderson.

Several numbers wW be direct- home-made candy. Tickets, avail
ed by students, Greg Carlson, able from any senior band mern
band president; Karen Wa-llin, ber, are 50 cents for adults
second vice president, and Lorie and 25 cents for students 7 to
Peterson, treasurer. The stage 12. Proceeds wiU be used for
band wlll also entertain, Includ- r-Iser-s, which will hopefully be
ing in their repertoire, three c:l in place by concert time.
the numbers they plan to take on
their second trip to the Mirl
American Stage Band Clinic in
Omaha Feb. 20. The JlU110rStage
Band will also be making the
trip this year.

Porn-Porn girls will also be at
the concert Tuesday selling

··Y-'4""-:--
j8~~~i
~~

fOR HER .-
• NECKLACES ~

• WATCHES •
• CHAINS

• DIAMONDS - -.;-
• EARRINGS ...,

• BRACELETS

• JEWEL BOXES ~

'JI:••",. Many More Fine Gift Ideos(' ..

iI ~a£A Jewet~ ..
-- • . D,I. GUhh,n, 0_. ~.

===;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;...1 .~1.o••n••8.~:.:

Sociol Event's

Monda,' Pitch (Iub met with
Mrs. rn"u Bail'r \1onday after-
noon. (ard wcre won
~lrs. Otto and \in.
Sievers. TIl{' RTOUp will mee-t
with \fr~. Ilarn neclrner f<eb.
22 at 2 p.m.

Mr!;. Huth .\liner, Hill Gutzman,
Marvin (;reen and Mamie Rob
erts; serving, ~trs. f<ernBentoo.

The' next meeling of Dixon
Count\' IIistorlral Society will
00 at the exteli s Ion c lut rooms
in A.llen Tuesday, Feb. 16 at.
? p.m. Frrtertainment willinclooe
a skit from a Ponca ,r.rTOUp. Mrs.
Milrvin (;reen and ~1rs. Chester
Benton wip furnish IUllCh.

Three to five days - steaks,
c-hopv, r oasts , hatves or slices
of cured ham, luncheon meats.

nw wpek - whole cured ham,
bacol1, ~mofHod _~aus<!R(', frank
funer,"

to begin at 7:30 p.m. If persons
from either cOOR'regation are un
a-ble to attend com m u n Ion ser
vices at their own church they
are invited to participate In
services at the other church.

The pastor will take the sacra
ment to "Persons requesting it.

by, Myrtle Ander~on

Club Meetings'

by sandra brettkreut z

Historical Society"
Names Committees

NtJRTI-IEAST EXTENSION
....'Q,.,"").!"'....""" .. ,:... ,

,',' -

~.~~,".......

. Holy week communion serv
ices w11lbe at the Hoskins Church
Wednesday, April 7, and at Peace
Church Thursday, April S,~ both

Dixon Count, Historical Soe
lety mM f- rlda; in ,'lien to form
various committees for 1971 act
Ivities. Appointed to the commit·
teeS were the following:

Library committee; !<.frs. Relk-
Warner, \frs. 11ertha Pierce,
!<.1rs. !<.1anle Hoberts. \-irs. Mable
Armstrong.and Mrs. Vera Hinds;
museum, C, o. Wilsoo, ~Irs.

JOJ Rendl~t.. Bal!H Wheeler and
~[rs. AdeUn Breslin; publlcatioo,
~trs. Mable Whe.eler and ~s.

Gene Fluent.
lHstorlcal and mill sites corn

mittee, Jes5 Dhoo, Sterlln,lt
Borg, Harold JeffreY, Mrs. Erma
Foulks and non Benedict; mem
bershIp, \Irs. Huby CutzmnIl,
Mrs. Gertie Lisle, Clarence
Emry and Mrs. Adelln Breslin;
prORram, Mrs. Elr,ie ;-';oc, Mrli.
Be Anna Emry, ~1rs. F1or~
White and Mrs. Siterling ~rg-.

Nom1nating committee, Hich~

ard Hoberts, Earl Wndsand Gene
Fluent; new reporter, Mrs.
Elmer WhItford; school history

~. commtttee, Mrs. Flossie Wilson,
Percy Lockwood, 'Paul. Peter
sen,-Mrs.RubyRutzman and Mrs.
Hazel Steward.

Building and grounds commit
tee, Charks Goodwln, chapman,
assisted by Hichard -HQberts,
Clarence Emry, Marvin Green,
Gene Fluent, C.O. WUslXi,E1mer
Whitford. Percy Lockwood, Joe
Carr, Harold Jeffrey, Kenneth
GrCeIl and Vern Jones; hobby

To insure no chanze In quality f r C's h pork sausage. varlet}
or fresh meat and poultry brought meats. poultry, giblets. cooked
home from the store, you need meat s .
to store it properly.

USDA meat and poultry inspec
tor" suxgest you wrap products
looHely for storing in the re
frigerator, tlJ,rhtJr for freezer
stOl'"tlg(!. /'11050, always wrap meat
or poultry item.'. for freeling
In a moisture-resistant material, rf) h')!c.1 r11Pil( longer Ulan the
such a.'. hean dut,- aluminum period mC'lItior1ed ahove. it needs
foil or freezqr paper. to h:_' fr07en and ~(ored in freezer

~
.. ce meat and [JOultr.,- take or the frN'7er part of a re

--~a; gO' =em~~ttl~~tt~:__~~!:e~~t()r-fr{,(,ll'r combination.

th c b an, important change Pitch Club Members
in quallt:" Meet with Mrs. Baier

The flJJjowIn.g- guide provides
a basis for estlmat!ns; how I~
you can hold some commonly us£'d
meats and meat products in ;j

refrigerator (in coldest ser-tlm)
witll little or no qua lit) or nl!-

trlcnt loss: .
Cne totwodays -/Sround meat,

Services- Scheduled

Weddings

Lenten

Three Guests at Club

InGilbert Rouss Home
Mrs. llenr y xctte , Strs , Alvin

Meyer and Mrs. Steve Glass-

meyer were guests la-st ~1mrs:~ - '-;;;;;;;;:.;;::~=:;:;;;;;:::~:;:;;;;;:~~;-~:=-=---;::=:=~~_...day afternoon at Logan Ibme- •
makers Club which met in the
Mrs. Gilbert Hauss home. Ten
members answered roll call.

Valentine gifts were exchanged
by secret pals. Mr s . Hauss xave
a~ reading and Mrs. I.. I!. Mever
and Mrs. Hen Hollman conducted
pencil games and hearts. Prizes
went to xtr s . Hooald Pr-nlerlc k
and Mrs. Steve Glassmeyer.

Mrs. Glen Sampson wlll host
the 2 p.m. meetln.l!' March 4.

Weekly lenten services have A unIon Good I~riday service
been scheduled for alternate Wed---r{Y1ll be held at Peace Church at
nesdays at Peace United Church 7:30 p.m,
01 C h r Is t and Hoskins United
MethodIst Church. Beth churches
are served by Pastor Clifford
Weideman.

The 7:30 p.m.services, to be
gin Wednesday,' Feb. 24, at the
United Methodist Church, will
c ont tnue throughout. Mar. 31.
Films have been scheduled for the
Mar. ·3, 17 and 31. meetings.

Festival
In Wayne

Woman's Club members; sewing to dub
members and Wayne COWlty high school
gtr ls; mustc , to Wayne County high school
students mly, and art, toall WayneCounty
e-le-mentary- and-hfgh school students--;-,\-It
entries must have been completed within
the past year.

Cash prizes and r-ibbons wlll be award
od . In all divlsloos. In addition, first
place winners will be eligible to enter
the district contest to be held In West
Point this March. District winners may
then go 00 to enter state .compettttoo.

Tn charge of the festival this year
are Mrs. L. D. From, local president,
Mrs. John Owens, Mrs. vernon Predoehl,

Goldie Leonard and Mrs. Tillie Harms.

...~~
~--...

... ··8_.

numbers. Cookies, dougmuts and
rolls we-re furnished by Mu.
Anna Jensen and Mrs. Estfer
Larson.

The valentine party will be held
this afternoon (Thursday) from
1:3D to 3 p.m. WSC students wlll
present skits and ccnducteames.
Refreshments will be served.

xtr e . Emma Vahlkamp will be
instruetinR the knitting cl.ass-Fr-i
day afternoon at I :30 p.m.

CottootaH rabbits may have as
many as seven IItteTII d young
each year.

Bingo, Party
Senior Center

The pobrtc is Invited to attend the
Warne Federated woman's Club sixth
annual Cine arts festival to be held this
Friday at the clty auditorium. ~

-rnc .fc-stiv.rt wttt--inciude----dtsptays in
craft. art and sewing, a style show at
4:1~ p.m. and a music cortost as well
as lunch at noon and a silver tea In
the afternoon. No admiss-ien will be
chargod but there will be a small charge
for IUllCh.

MrS. .Jesste "'{organ, assisted by Mrs.
Mildred West, will be In charge r:i re
gistration from '1:30 to 10 a.rn., after
which time no further entries will be
acccnco.

The craft dlvtslon Is open only to

Jwo /Jrid~t CjjrteJie3

field/or'S .u.uu:

Annual Fine Arts
Scheduled Friday

The lte v, Paul Beple y from
St, Mary's t a r hoi i c Church,
Wayne, spoke 00 "Youth 'ceeds ,
Pr act lce Charity," Friday after
noon at the Wayne Senior CIti
zens Center. His topic was fol
lowed bv a dlscussloo period.
About 38 were In attendance.
Mrs. Amanda Owens. accornpan
led at the pimlo by Mr-s , E.G.
Smith, led RTOUP sln g i ng of
hymns.

Hfty--ooe were present at the
center Monday for whlteele~ant

b1~0..Jlm Wasser, a WSC stw
ent from the recreatiooal and
leadership class, called the

Sermon,
Held- at

Two' bTida\ courtesies. were held recently (or SharOn Huddel
8tOO, Laurel, who will be m a r r led Fell. 14 to Join Grashom or.wayne.

ThIrty-fIve ,guests .attend!!ld the shower Monday evening .at the
Laurel Methodist Church. Mrs. Chet Schuler had devcetcns and

t BO Dor.othy Huetlg, was m charge of 'games. Mrs, L. J. MaHatt·
d Claoola sang ."Cllmb Every Mountain" and "My Favorfte
lngs." ~orations were In the brfde-elect's chosen colors,

blue and white. Assisting the bride at the gift table were Mrs.
Richard uuetce, Joedy Huddclstoo and Shana HuddelBton.

CXI the commIttee In charge were Mrs. Roland HuetJg, Mrs.
Elmer Hattlg, Mrs. R. B. Michaels, Mrs. Joe Karnes, Mrs. Lloyd
Wichman. Mrs. Chet Schuler, Mrs. George O'Gara, Mrs. Earl
rter and Mrs. Rucben Ander.son.

Members or the Wesleyan Missionary Society were hol!t to
the shower held at Wayne last Tuesday evening. Fifty guests were
present. Decoratfms were fashioned by Mrs. Roy Urwtler and
Mrs. MHtCII Boysen.

Mrs. George Francis gave devotlons and Mrs. Roy UrwfIer
and Mrs. Milton Boysen sang "Each For The Other" and "May
the ('.00(1 Lord RIcsf; and Keep You."

I (Xl th~ servInI<' commlttee were Mrs. Ernest Elder, Mrs.
Robert 1...amb, Mr-s. George Francis and Mrs. Marvin Green.

..
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Wakefield Pack 172 Hosts Banquet
Wakefield Cub Scout.~ (Sid), ~Ichard Eckley (Rich

held .!J1eir annual Blue and Gold ard) each received a euver ar
banquet at the elementary school row Wider the woll badge; Loren
Mooday evenirig with 95 In at- Erlandsoo (Warren) received 8

tendence, Harry Mills was mas- gold arrow under the walt badge;
ter Of ceremcetes. Douglas a.ipps COon) was pre-

"OJr American Heritage" WaS eented a woll badge with a gold
the banquet theme. Color bearers 'and stiver arrow and a cee-cear
and guards were Jerry Obermey- pin; Bruce Eckley aUchard) was
er-, Jimmy salmon, Richard Eck- awarded the wolf badge with a
ley and Lar-r-y Soderberg. tee- gold arrow. and Jerry (l)ermey
lie Swansoo palyed a trumpet er (LaV'erle) receIved agok! ar
solo. row and roar sttver errowe cnder

After the invocation bythe Rev. the woH badge.
Donald Meyer, Mrs. Gary Salmon Richard .Bckley (Richard) also
led In the singing or patrlotlc received th~ bear badge and Mark
selections, accompanied by Mrs. Schopke CH;irlan)earned the den-
Robert V. Johnson, ner bar-badge.

Other porttces of the program A gUt of"appreciaUon was pre-
Included Lavern Miner ~ading eented by Pack .172 to Cubmas·

-tbe American Creed, puddle" ter Byers and his wife. MJ::'s.
jumper races by the Cub Scouts, Robert Miner Jr. made the pre-
a skit by the Boy Scouts. and sentatlon.
a skit nar-rated- b)" Mrs. Hobert Serving on the rood committee
Miner with audience parffcfpa- were Mrs. Tom Sheilington,
Hon. chairman; Mrs. Charlell Seder-

C'u b m a s t e r Paul Byers pre- berg, assistant chairman; Mrs.
sebted the Cub Sc e ut s, with Richard Eckley; Mrs. Dooald
rather's name Inparentheses, the Phipps; ~1rs. Fred Wirth and
following awares : Larry SocIer- Mrs. Paul Byers.
berg (Charles), Tommy Prestco Den mothers d Pack 172 are

Mrs. Robert MIner Jr. and Mrs.
7:30 p.m.: evening service, 8:15. Gary salmon. laVern Miner 111

TuesdaJ, Feb.16: wen.:. Mrs. den chief.
Edna Emry. 2 p.m. --------.,.....

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Prayer Nebraska ·ranks 15th \n land
meeting, 7:30 p.m. area arna-tg the 50 states.

ELECTRICITY
is for People . . .

CITY OF WAYNE
---LlGH'I'-DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DIST.

Serving Wayne & Pierce
Counties.

UNITED METHODL5T CHURCH
(J. B, Choate, pastor)

Sunday. Feb. 14: WorshIp, 9:20
a.m.: Sunday school. 10:20; Fel
lowship supper, fllm and special
music, 6:30 p.m.

Monday; Feb. 15: Senior Clti
'tens dbmer, noon; Council meet
ing, 7:30 n.m. .

5 PRINGBANKFRIENDS CHURCH
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
Prtenda Youth IJIld Blb~ study,

Thursday, Feb.J8
TNT Enension Club, Mrs.

Merle VUl' Minden" 8 p.m.

here is no better time to tell the electric story concerning its im
portance to our economy, our standard of living and our everyday
lives, thon during National Electrical Week, which occurs this
year Febr. 7 through the 13th.

N-o one Can define, e")(oc:tly-wliaf elecfricrty----r$, we,K-now it· exists
in nature (by violent electrical storms). We are aware of it in a
magnet, we feel it as "static" electricity, but it has no color, siu,
weight or odor. Nevertheless man has discovered how to. make and
use it. Electricity is the only product in the world that '5 ordered.
mode and delivered in a split second.

America, this great land we inherited from our f~refothersl runs
on elechicity. It is used for mode,n industry, farn:!l,ln.9, safety and
health. It is the key to modern living, and as such' we c~n.tinue to

---develop new uses that adds to-our c~mfort and we~1 b.elng..
This ;s the time of year that we beheve our meter IS ch~ahn9, or

that it was read wrong, because we just couldn't use that much
power. It just hod to be running to.o fast, this is. like blaming the
cosh register at the store for the high grocery bill. '.

Todays meters are incredibly accurate, if ever wrong they Will
be too slow· as prove':lJ~'y t.h~usa~ds of checks. .

A gradual accumulation of .ne~ applia~ces alon9. With the" ex
teiiitedcotd-weother we-have- expenenc-e-d--s-inc-eearly In Decem-be-r,
-ada-----ffie11oftday--.ea-,-on-;----rite-tong win.er nighls,-on-d tog.ether the,
have created the largest bills Wehave ever had, not an Inaccurate

me;:~--when.--w-e-seH'le do, n- in 'OU'- .fo-¥-Or~"..cl1o"ir..in the
comfort of ·automatlc heat to watch television its hard to relate
our comfort ·to the days of no electricity.

It takes a considerable amount of equipment doing its work
and many people performing their specialized jobs to

make life for you and me a little more pleasant
.... ~Iectrically.

to
Church

Churches.
FIRST LUTHERANcrnmcn

(John Ertandsoo, pastor)
ertemocn. The"occasioo honored 'I'hu r s day, Feb. 11: Setter
~rs. Viva Darger's birthday. choir, Harold Durants, 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctaren teom, Saturday. Feb. 13~ Junior
Mr. and'Mrs. Joe Good and Earl choir and cootlrmatlon. school
and Wendell Emry attended the house, 1 p.m.
45th wedding anniversary party. Sunday. Feb. 14: worehtp, 9
for Mr. and Mrs. Merle White a.rn.: Sunday school, 10, school
at Laurel Saturday evening. audltorium.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jotn Karlberg Monday, Feb. 15: senior Cftl-
spent Tuesday to Friday with 'tens party. United Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thurn, • Church, noon; Rebecca group, 8
Rushmore, MInn. p.m. I

Thursday, Feb. 18: MIriam
and r>:aomI group meetings, 2
p.m.: Senior choir, 7:30.

-SOcial Calendar
ThursdaJ, Fe!);' 11

Sandhill Club, Mrs. Hay Brown
eU.2 p.m•.

Bid and Bye, Mrs. BUB Good,
2 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 12
Allen Community Project Club,

extensloo room, 2 p.m.
Mooday, Feb. 15

Commercial Club
.Tuesday, Feb. 16

WCTU, Mrs. Ralph Emry, 2
p.m.

Canasta, Mrs. A. M. Lanser,
2 p.m....

D t x on County Historical So
ctety, extens100 room, 8 p.m.

A, Edison, for making

life brighter, betler.

the visionary Thomas

Electrical Week. Qnd to

A salute to National

Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo Derger
and famUy and his mother, Mrs.
vtva Darger, all of Sioux Falls,
S. D., were dinner guests Smda,y
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. MaurIce Gustaf
son, Wa~rleld, joined them VIthe

-Meet In Koester Home-
ELF Extension Club met With

Mrs. Duane Koester Friday aft·
ernoon. All members and two
guests were present. Mrs. Matt
Stapletoo joined the club.

Mrs. Bill &1yder received the
door prize. Mrs. Forrest Smith
and Mrs. Larry Lanser gave a
lesson CIldrugs and heahh. Mrs.
Larry Lanser wilt be March
hostess,

N.W. WAKEFIELD

Former. Area
Res;dent Di~

Mri. Wanace Ring
Phone 217·2177

Word has-been received d the
recent death of. a former area
man, Herman Oak. who suffered
a heart attack,

For several years Mr. Oak's
home had been at Veterans Hos
pital in Sturgis, S. D. Burial
w~ \n &~~. S, D. ~lliary
Cemetery.

Oaks was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Oak. Wa\t2field.
The family lived northwest or
Wakelte-ld sc-veral years- ago In
the Park HiU"community.Mr.am
Mrs. Delbert Oak, Scr-ibner , 1If.

tended the services.

elJgible to join the Webelos rI. ALLEN
Pack 22. The following Cubs am

~,:~:,'~;;::I=.::~~=~ Invite Seniors
two Silver Arrows, assistant Den·"

ner Bar; Jay Stoltenberg - Den- 'D'
- ner Bar; MIke Nelmann - Webe- Innerat

los cclore: DavId Doescber - -
Bobcet . pin; Qoug Marr - W0U: Mrs. K.n Llnafelter
badge, Gold ~row and Silver Phone 63$.2403
~rl'Otf; Joe! Pruden -uslstapt Members'~ Pleastult Hour
Denner bar, service stariJeffery. Club will spms9r a dinner M'm
DlQIl- Wall Badge-,Gold Arrow, day noon, Feb; 15, mthe United
service star, three Silver Ar- Methodist Church parlors. Cltl.
rows. Denner Bar; Ed4ie Fleer - 'lens 65 and over In the"comm.ml
Denner Bar;" Clint Nelsoo - arb- ty l'IIU be guests or the club
Iete award and sportsman award; ladies. This InchJdes both men
Michael Pltk~ - assistant Deafr, and women.
ner awerd.

OUR LADYOF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHlmCH

(Father Anthooy Tresnek)
Sunday. Feb. 14: Mass, 9 a.m,

CONGRE.-PRESBY. CHURCH
-- ·_·CGaifJhen--;--rmstor)- ----

Sunday. Feb. 14: Worship. 10
a.m,; Sunday sahool, 11.

METHODISTCHURCH
(Robert Swansoo, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 14: Worship, 9:30
ll.m.: Stmday·school, 10:30.

Churches·

meetblg wtllbe March 4"ith Mrs.
Henry Haase.

Guests in the William Wittler
home Friday evening to help him
observe his Bith birtWay were
Mr. and· Mrs. Ervin Wittler.Car
roll, and Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Leicy, Duane and William,
Sholes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jom Bowers
and family were diriner guests
Sunday in the Leland Schlote
home, CreJghton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nettle
too and datghters, ~orfolk, Gene
Nettletoo, Wakefield, and Mrs.
Forrest NettIgon visited Doo
Nett1et:oo saturday at the Uni~

versity Hospital, Omaha. He ls
shOWingsome improvement.

Brenda Nettleton, dal.f'hter ~

Mr. --and Mrs~ Qene Netttetoo,
Wa~neld, and grandda~tter (1

Mrs. Forrest Nett.let.oo,entered
St. Uil<e's West Hospital. Siwx
City, 5tmday evenIng for mInor
surgery Mooday.

Dr. Robert E. Gormlev of Wlyne. It left. WI' recently
honored by the, Masonic Lodge I' a So-y• ., m.mber. Or·
ville Lage, m..ter of Fnternlty Lodge 235 at Wlnsic!~,
pre.ented the lapel pin to the W.yne d.ntl,t for '50 y_n
01 ,ervice to M'..onry!' Dr. Gormley w•• "'Id•• M.....r
M..on In April of 193. A banquet in hi. honor w.. held
by f.llow lodG' m.m~rs It Winsld. lut we.k. Gu.sts In·
cluded Donald Hultman, Grand Junior Deacon and the
ft_v. W.It.r S.muelson, both of Omaha.

-Have Dinner-
Carroll Methodist Church held

their aeccad dinner Wednesday
at the church wit~ approximately
100 attendfng~ Mrs. Donald -Aar':;
meier was cha,trmatl or the serv
ing commiuee.

Wednesday. Feb. 17 will bethe
last dinner Of the year.

Mrs. Forr ..t Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

Carroll Saddle Club hosted a
roller skating party Stmday eve
ning at Randolph for several area
saddle clubs. CAl the coffee com
mittee were Mrs. Julius Eckert,
Mrs. Arnold Jwck, Mrs. Leroy
Nelson, Mrs. Ed....ard Fork and
Mrs. RooaJd Kittle. Next meet
illg will be March 7 In the Car
roll atXlitorium (or a chili and
oyster suwer.

~ior Citizens ScheduJe..
Monday. FOb. 8

White Elephant Bingo, 25Cgift
exchange. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 9
Cards· and other games

~1r.W----

t= or mencfing social, aft~

ernOQ] -
T ursday, Feb. 11

Arts and crafts
Frtday, Feb. 12

---Ctml'Cent-arttvtties
(Coffee and cookies at all tlmes).

For further informatloo or U'
you need transportatioo,cal1S8&:
4856.

Mr. and Mrs. larry Becker
and family, ~·Ickers<n. were
weekend guests in the Kermit
Turner home.

r.1r. and- ~s. Hay Prochaska
and family attended funeral serv
kes for her cousin. ~1rs. John
Kleider, Stmday afternoon at Til
den. Later they visited Mr. James
Prochaska. Pierce.

~fr. and Mrs. Thure JomSCl'l
left Friday for ~neapolis to
attend the Weddingof her brother,
Clitfon:! FredricksCll, to Doris
Jotn8Q1 saturday evening'.

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Doo Eberspacher and Katherine,
Milford, were visitors In tb!
Levi Dahlgren horne. lbe)" were
enrout.e to ~Mars, Iowa, where
Katherine attends WestmarTol-
lege.

.ounklau Reports
Amarillo Trip

TIe large cattle (eedlng indur
try which hal' grown up around
Amarillo, Tex., Is largely there
suit of what was OOce an over
production oC mUo in t~ area.

That" what Marvin D~klau rL
Wayne told the Wayne· Chamber
or Commerce board of dIrectors
Monday night durl~ a report aJ

a trip he made to that part ~
Texas last Call.

Dunklau. a cattle feeder him
self. made the trip along with
many ether Mld"e5t farmers,
!.MeIer~ .mel busineu-men. llJe
trip was spoosored by the Chamb
ers in LIncoln and Omaha.

He told the group ~at the
c ommerc lal feedlOts aromd

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Amarillo are quite successful..
CrnTRCH The commerdal feeder, he said,

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor) is ale who cootracts with farm-
Saturday, Feb. 13: Saturday ers to feed theIr cattle until they

school at Wtrlside, 1 to 3:15 p.rn. h rta1n !ght'
Sunday, Feb. 14: Worship, 9 Te~ aC~~le ~:stry' in ifxa:s

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50; Lut~ i5 the result of a lot (1 people
__~~~_.!-Ayn:ten'sJ..eague, ?:30p•.!'1_'__ }'fQrkin&-l~L1D_~ke it !la~_ne

C b said, and as a fesult it hasonservation Su ject broogbt prosperity to the area.
, Also, he sald,other fndustrles,

Of Scout Meeting such as ooes to handI, the hides

Claytoo Stalling, member of ~eCf~~~!~et~~:i~l=__
the NebrasKa Game and Parks making the cattle Industry even
Commission, talked to Scout ,Pack more successful.

~~.1 ~~~ ~~::~t ~~~~:: He suggested thatanythir€

Wayne. ;~t;:e ~~ s~~ta~~/::
Stalling, who is stationed at the on a cor¢ratioo basis so if it

-Meet In sands Home- Norfolk office, emphasized the were to fail the' m~~x . loss

ar:~~~I:SIn;,:;~0~;._~m~U~e--:;a:==~-i~--~- te--the-indlVidiials --maJdng up the
--ltiemtier.s answeroo roll wttfl a Scotrts_ He also showed slides or corporatioo woold be small.

Valentine (exchange. Bingo was birds and animals common' to Allen Drive Successful
played for, entertainment. club Nebraska. " Mrs. Boyd Ellis, Allen chai;.
ca..-d party will be held Friday David Doesc~r was Inducted man of the March tl Dtmes.
evening; Feb. 12, with Mr. and into the Pack an~ wtU join Den reported that the village ~ AI-
Mrs. Cyrtl Hansen. The regular Four. Michael Nelmann became len ~ollected $144 during the

drive h In Allen.

The annual meeting of theHoskins Rural Fire District
No.3 will beheld February 17, 1971· at 2 p.m. in thefire
hanin·Hoskins, Nebr~ska.

Purpose ofthemeeting istoelect one. director from Hos
kins Precinct and onedirector fromHancockPrecinct,Way~e
County· and .one director from Stanton County, Springbank .
Precinct, and to take care ofany business as may come be-
fore themeeting. .'

--...;....,. NOTICE~

-Meet ,Thursday-
Del t a Dek Bridge Club met

Thursday with Mrs. ArinRoberts.
Eleven members and a guest,
Mrs. Walter Reth'flsch were
present. Prizes were wooby Mrs.
Perry Johnsoo, Mrs. G. E. Jooes,
Mrs. Otto Wagner and Mrs. Wal
ter Rethwisch. February 18 meet
ing-m.lI be with Mrs. JohifReth
wisch.

-Farewell Party Held-
A (arewell party "as held for

the AI Denson8 SundaY ennQ:
at their hOme. De,u~QI.'are

moving to a farm near Randolph.
Present were Ervin Wfttlers, Ai
Frahms and Mark, Merliri Ken
ney&. andRobert Joneses.

Card prizes went to Mrs. AI

! :::d~';"'~"':~' Al Ile:>-

CARROLL •.•

-Host-Skating£arty
At Randolph Sunday



Winter Never Stops
Clossified Ads from

Working!

{-
'Phone,

375-2600

C!':ITED PRF5BYTERIAN
Clll}HCH

<0. H. Potter, pastor)
Sun d a y, Feb. 14: Church

school. 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:45.

IMMA."-;L'EL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missour l Synod
(II. K Nler mann , pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; wors-hip~10<45.

wom.n Ml<;:'STONARY CHURCH
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Midweek
services, fI p.m.

l:J\;ITED METHOD1'lT CHURCH
(Rober-t L. Neban, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday
school, 9:45a.m.; worship, 9 and
11.

UNITF.D UJTHERA~ CHURCH
(Gary westaard, pastor) ,~

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 8 and
10:15.

Garden Club
Crusaders
Concordia Churchmen

Wednesday, Feb. 17
Cub Scouts
Camp Fire Girls
Methodist WSCS
Immanuel Bible Class I

Churches -
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

CHURCH
(Michael Kelly, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 11: No reli
glon classes; Altar Society, 8
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 13: Grade
school catechism, 10 a.m.: con
fessions, 4:31)..5:30p.m.: evening
mass, 7:45.

Sunday, Feb. 14: Masses, 8
and 10 a.rn.

-Cetebretea "8th Blrthday-
A birthday party was held In

the Har-old Burns home Satu.rday
afternoon, Feb. 6, in honor of
Judy's 8th birthday. Eleven class
mates were present. Games were
played and supervised by Judy's
sisters, Patsy and Betty Bums.
other guests were Mrs; Armin.

'Urwiler and Danny and Mrs.
Morris Ebmeier.

LAUREL, , •

VFW Meeting Is
Held Wednesday

-Community Calendar-
Thursday, Feb. 11

Masonic Lodge
Log an Center Prayer meet
St. Mary's Altar Society
L'LC Luther League
Pleasant Dell

Friday, Feb. 12
Harmony Club

Saturday, Feb. 13
Mls s Photogenic dance

Sunday, Feb. 14
Junior Luther League ULC
Mariners
Evangelical Free CYF
t'oncordta Couples
l-1?'an Center M1:'F

Monday, Feb. 15
Book Club
Laurel Livestock 4-H
Boy Scouts Troop 176

Tuesda,y, Feb. 16
Papa's Partners

Mrs, Milrlen Kraemer
Phone: 256·3585

Laurel VI-'--W - Ladies A:mritiaTy
met Wednesday at 8 p.rn, at the
VFW Hall. Nine members were
present: Table favors were made
for veterans hospitals.

The group discussed cleaning
the- \TW flail every week and
asked that those using It, keep
it clean. Mrs. Luella Kardell
served lunch.

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaY, February 1l.lS7.1

Be My Valentine

by one of Americ?!'s top quality - High
Fashion manufacturers:

These S~T·R·E.T-C-HJOHNSOre mode of AMERICAN materials

This garment is made to give maximum
freedom of action, comfort, and warmth
for aLl outdoor activities~,It dQes_ not con-_

" tajn unnecessary Dulk. Fits neat. One
size fits 32-40 waist $2,98

rinxrrv rv. LCTllFllAN
('HERe!!

(J. E. Llndqulxt , pastor)
Simday, 1,eb. 14: W.orship,- UJ

a.m.
Monday and Tuesday. l-eb, 15

<I: 16: c'entrat Delegate Confer
ence, (;000 Shepherd Fv. Luth
eran Chur-ch, Omaha.

Tuesday, Feb. If;: Chotr , 7:30
n.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Bible
class, Il p.m .

-Coffee lleld-
A birthd<l.y coffee was held

Monday afternoon for Mrs. Karen
:1.I0~ E\'. LL'THFHA!\j (IlL'Hell . Schultz in, the Schultz home. Six

(Jordan E. Arft, pastor) f r- i end s , Mrs. Mar-Ia Mallatt ,
Satur-day, Fcb. 13: Saturday Mrs. Mary Blatchford, Mrs. La-

sC~~'a~,P;·~b. 14: Worship, 9:15 ~~~:a:~hr:~'Ma~r~~fe~:~
a.m.: Sundae school and Blble Mr-s, Shirley Kraemer: .
class, 10:15."

PF:ACT:Ur\[Tr.D Clll'HCfI Ol
CIlRL~T

(Clifford weidemenapastor )
Saturday, Feb. 13: No <:00

firmatJPI1: ctasses,
Sunday, Feb. 14: Worship, 9:30

e.rn.: Sunday scnoor. 10:30.
Wednesday, Feb. Ii': Choir,

7:30 p.m,

n(r-;KJ:,>:3 {-f!"H'f'EJ+ \fF.-THBJ}t'IT
CI!l'RCH

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Saturday.' Feb. 13: ~o coo

rtrmattoi classes.
S\ffida}', Feb. 14: Sun day

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Gladys and Willis Reichar-t,
Winside. wiutam Vlergutzs~ Nor
folk, Har-r-y xchwede s, the Don
.Tohnson famlIy, Ed Maas and
Hans Asmuses were guests 1n
the Edwin Strate h;me Saturday
evening for \1rs. Strate's birth
day. Pitch pri1.es were woo by

sistant fire chief; Clintoo Reber,
president: Max Lanphear, vice-
president, and Jerold Wittier,
secretary-treasurer. '

--G & G Meets.--
G & G Card Club met Friday

evening in the Car I Uinz man
home. High-low pitch prizes were,
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Puis, George Wittler, Mrs. Carl
Wittler and Ed Meier-henr-y,

Marc h 4 meeting will be a
6:30 dinner at Prenger's, rot
lowed by cards in the Reuben Puls
~ome.

GladyS Reichert. Mr. and Mrs.
Schwede and Hans Asmus.

Carl Eckmann and Carl Beetel,
Cavour, S. Do, spent Wednesday
in t~e Gustav Eckmann home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer.
Winside, were guests Saturday
01 Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson
at the dinner meeting of the
Nebraska Divisloo of the Sub
marine Veterans of World War n
and Auxiliary at Offutt Air Base,
Omaha. Members and guests
spent 'the remainder of the eve
ning dancing to. the Ray Beck
man Orchestra at the NCd Chib,
nehmers and "Roblrtscna were
overnight guests or Mrs. Join
Lang and Karen"BeUevue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. -'Bruggeman
and grandsons, Chuck,'P e t e T,

Douglas. Larry and Keith Brugge-
Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich, ' man, spent t he weekend In the

LeMars, Iowa, were overnight Merlin Bruggeman horne, Des
guests Saturday in the Erwin Moines. Iowa.
L'lrlch home. _ Mr. and Mrs. Archie Johnston, "-

Mrs. Mar le Rathman and Mr s , Clearwater, were guests Sln'lda.r
Ruth Langenberg returned home in the Veri Gunter home. Later
F rid a y after spending three .ronnstons and the Gunter family
weeks in the Vern Langenberg visited in the homes of Mrs.
home, Phoenix, Ariz. Gertrude Daniel, Dan Bnmerand

Mrs. Hay .Loc h e n s spent George KIentz, Norfolk.
Wednesday and Thursday with
her daughter, Sally, in Lincoln.

Churches -

HOSKINS

Thirty-nine Attend Aid/s Annual
Family Night Thursday at.Church

-Aid Meets at School-
twentv-rour members of Tr-ini

ty Evangellcal Lutheran Ladies
Aid met in the -Par-ochlal School
basement Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. F.d winter welcomed the
group. '

The Altar Gulid will meet in
(he school basement Feb. 10 to
sew.

Mrs. Alfred Mangels gave the
lessoo 00 American churches.
Martha Green and Mrs. Marvin
Grot he were hostesses. Next
meeting will beMarch 4 wIth Mrs.
Carl Hinzman and, Mrs. Emil
Gutzman, hostesses.

reporter.
---f-o-m-mIt1ec.s w~r~ ajpointed to

work on the seven dUferentcom-
munlty projects whieh will be
entered in the statewide contest.

The next meeting wlll be held
~10nday evening, Feb, 22, at 7:30.
Each club representative is asked
to select ooe or more pr~ram

names and a communitY' motto.
A scrapbook will !>e purC'hased

In the near future and a committee
will be named to work 00 it so
it can be entered In the contest.

-Hold Supper--
!laskin's !-'Iremen matfoT--t-hei-f'

monthly supper Thursdayevening'
at Schwede's !'lace. Tile meet
ing was held afterward at the
fire hall. ((flcers elected were
Ilerman Opfer, re-elected fire
chief: ('arl Mann, re-elected as-

-Meet Thursday-
Dorcas Society of Peace United

!: h-u_I'e-h of - Christ met---in- the
church basement Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Leland Anderson was
hostess. Roll call was answered
with RIb(e verses.

Mrs. Walter Strate and Mrs.
Haymond Walker packed a box
for HM2 Honald Asmus in Viet
xam.

World Day of Prayer will be
observed Mar-ch 5 at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Brummels will be Incharge.

Mrs. Andrew Andersen offered
prayer and read scripture. Pas
tor Cttrrord Weideman spoke 00
suffering. Officers will be elect
ed for the April t meeting. Lu
cille Asmus will be hostess.
Pastor Weideman and Mrs.
Leland Anderson will be program
chairman.

Mrs. "'.ns Asmus
Phon. 565-4412

Zion Lutheran aedree Aid an
nual family night was held in the
church basement Thursday eve
ning. Thlrty~ineattended the
6:30 sUlller and socIal. Guests
were Aid members, husbands,
the Rev •. and Mrs. Jordan Arrt·
and Clndy,~ and Julie, Wendy and
Bradley Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Art uttecht', Nor
folk, were honored for their 35th '.
wedding. .enraversarv and were
presented an engraved silver tray •
by President Mrs. Darrell Kru
ger in behalf of the Ladies Aid.
A special anniversary message
was given 9Y Pastor Arrt.

During- the brief business
session, 18 members answered
roll call by adding pennies to the
penny pot for miles traveled to
church.

Birthday greetings were sung
(or Mrs. Alvin Jonson and Mrs.
Melvin Freeman.

Mrs. Carrol Fahrenholz, Mrs.
-. Melvin Freeman and Mrs. Alvin

Jooson were In charge of enter
tainment. Hf g h prize winners
were MrS'. Ida Koepke and Bay
mood Marks and low winners
were Mrs. Raymond Marks and
George F.h1ep;. 'pr-ave llng went tc
Mrs. Earl Anders(KJ and Darrell
Krueger. Hostesses were Mrs.
F:mst--ftkrnarrn<md--Mrs. -cte
pnce Koepke.

MORTUARY
WAYNE • Phone 375·2900

• ALSO SERVIN(I
LAUREL • Pho~ 156'-3251
WINSIDE· Phone 216.·4211

WIII.rd _net Row_" W!lhe

QUESTION: When a dec:ened penon is entitled
to both a Social Sec:urity and V"teran$ death
benefit allowance, how is the distribution made?

A."JSWER The lump ~llm Sorwl Security henefit
1', paId to the v('terall'.'> Widow without regard to
funeral co~t, if ~he wa.'> llving: WIth her hushaniJ
The S25000 \'el0filns funer?l henefit usually is
p,lld to the mOrluary -.

If tht'f(' IS no WIdow, or the mi:low was estranged
from hcr hushand, SOCial Securitj' will pay a.'> a
death benefit onlv the difference between the Vet·
cram allowance,' and the cost of lhe funeral. The

~:~~Irr;~~n~~h~~e ~~~:I ~~~~I~it)~i~~~~I~t~~~~~
llljf, rangb from $165 to $255

Feel free to contact our office for copies 01. the
latest qfflcial bulletins c,oncernlng Social Security
and Veterans, benefits, as well as other, survivors
right~Land henefits

William J. Suehl
Funeral Services
Held in Winside

Duane Purr"ell and (;tmnar
S.....'ansO!l wen:> named C'()-(:hair
men of the Commlmit,v ImprOv(>
ment l'rq;ram at I.aurel during
a ITweting ~londa, eveniJlR at the
city auditorium. '

,\'amed _~ecretary of the grouD
was Hobert (;adeken, ~lr,~. ~far

len Kraemer was named news

taurel-Men-Named- 

Head of CIP Project

Funeral .scrvtcea for William
.J. Suahl , fiR, formerly of Win
side, were held Wednesday at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Win
side. Mr. Suehl died Friday at
Santa Clara, Calif.

The Rev. Paul Reimers om-
, elated at the rites. Pallbearers

were Le Rcy namme, II a r 0 I d
Siphley, Ilarry Heward Suehl,
i\if'red Janke, etro ~ield, Chuck
Moritz, RORerBrudlgan and Steve
Suehl. Mrs. Le Roy' Damme sang
"The Old Hu~med Cross:' and
"Rock of !ls':es," accompanied by
Mr-s • .Iac k Krueger, Burial was
in Pleasant vtaw cemotery, wln
s tde .

William J. Suehl, soo of Jom
and Christina Coltzau Suehl, was
born September 22, 1902 in Wayne
County.

lie married Blanche C. Carr
Dctober 29, 1924 at Sioux City,
Iowa. They farmed southeast of
Winside unW movinR to Call~

fornia in April of 196.5.
lie was preceded in death by

his parents and one daughter.
Survivors Include his wIdow; two
daughters, Mrs. Hetty Moritz,
Norfolk, and Mrs. F:l/KeneArudl
gan, lIoskin~; three sons, .10111

and Hichard of San Jose, Calif.,

~
Billy of Winside; 12 grand

e 'ldren; t ..... o sisters, Emma
S'phle}', Fvans, (010., and Ella

amme. Winside, and ooe broth~

'er, llarr.\ Sueh!, Winside.

SEE OUR SELECTION

OF FINE QUAliTY

John Sfmdahl of W.yne and his pit c:rew, from I.H to right,
c:on_slsti1!B of DOu9-Ntllson,-------J.oAA-,-K-&n-E-veringtnnrr,----.c-m-
Austjn,~ MerrrrlQite and Ed Sand.hl, are in Louisville, Ky,
today (Thursday) where John, 19, will c:ompete in • n.tion·
illl trillctor pulling contest. He will pull in the 9,000 pound
d.s~ tonight inside Fr"'edom Hall during the Nltionolll
F.um and Mae:ttinery Show, Sand. hi qUoIIlifled to enhtr the

-nat-ionl!_ m.eet by -wlnning-his cl.ss dudngJbe----S4te_ F----a-4-
in Linc:oln IlISt September.

COSTUME
, JEWEUlY

SiY "'love you," wIth. bUll
hf ...1 Valentine Hent picked will!
PlIno:buln's Milk and Hooty
CllOcollln

FROM OUR BIG DISPLAY

OF GBURN'
r~-~

Tractor Pull Team

--- Prices EffectiYe Thursday thru Saturday -

VALENTINE DAY IS FEB. 14

Select HER
Vale Heart

:"\il:.0"
y"";;

-,)"~, 8'
.<'.. ..' "850

".,! I'
'J~<'I' '

---~-
-NEW-

Large Selection of PLUSH ANIMALS
For VALENTINES ond SPRINGTIME!

lit _ J
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CrJneonJ Sh room

Pilger 6-7, Hartlng-ton CC &-10,
Pierce 7-6. Crofton 6-7 and West
Point CT 3-9.

Officials for the tourney wfll
be Larry Sheppard, Sam Baker
and Hay Westover. Director will
be Henry Hart, athletic dir-ector
at ,.....orfolk Il£gh School.

Laurel won the district tourna
ment at ~orfolk fllRh it year ago
and advanced to the finals in tht'
tournament at Lincoln.

Angler Scores Twice
A Handolph fishcrman, nar

r-Ison Huwa ldt , has r aprur-ed two
.'>laste,r An~ler Awards from the>
xebreska (;3me and Parks Com
rnts aloo .

Huwaldt e-arned the cnattons
for h1s prlze-wlnnlng wal!eyt
(eight poeids , two ounces) and
sallter (lfve pounds. IYlC ounce 1,
both catches made at r;avins Point
uam.. , _

A remate r-arp may produce
more 'than two mll}lQ'l ClU:,~ each
year.

Foes Selected

LET'S MAKE A DEAL

tsmouth, Schuyler, Tekamah-Herman, Albloo
and Wahoo. _

Wayne Hlgh's team, coached again this
year by Don Koenig, woo the Husker Con
ference tournament at Neligh over the week
end to successfully defend lts tlfln, The squad
placed eighth at the Wahoo Ir1vltatlooal tcurn
amant, secced at the Blair invitational and
sixth at the Albioo Invitational.

The top three finIshers In each weight
class .at Wahoo will earn a ticket to the
state tournament the following Friday and

Saturday Ir1 Lincoln. wlth the winners In
the other district meets, there will' be a
dozen grawldts in each weight class at
Lincoln to compete for top hcnora,

city waler, ~c ....er and IJ~hl.\

Choice Listings

District

home

10 ACRE ACREAGE lldJOlOJnI-:

240 ACRE WAYNE COUNTY FARM

Hollmg upland, 130 acre corn base, Approximately 39 <'Icres
of pa-'sture Present owner IS anxIous to sell - make us an
litret':

Choice Quarter Section near Laurel. Abundancc of storage

mostly riood irrigated, Possesliion

ACT NOW - GET POSSESSION

120 Acres Choice: Land located between Laurel and Wayne

Some 1mprovements but wc call It unimproved One mIle

oIf highway.

QUARTER SECTiON
l..ooal(,~ wesl of Wayne near Highway 35, fair improvementl';,
modern ·home, offered on excellent land contracl

BE SURE TO CHECK WITH OUR OFFICE FOR MANY
ADDITIONAL, LISTINGS AND RENTALS.__i1IIInt..;--...
State-National

Farm Managemen~Co.

8 .REALl:STATE
. SALES and LOANS

HENRY LEY."Re.1tor

FELIX DORCEY• GWEJ:I'B~AH~'U!'IIURG,
and ALEX LI~KA, 5.'.,sm.o

T.,J. HUGHES.. JOE LOWE~ Ir,ok.r ~.'.'-m.,.

111 weST,SECOND BOX:J02.,· PH, 375-.""
. WAYNE, N'\IRAlIKA WID

CLOSE TO COLLEGE

Nice ~pllt level 3'bcdroom home with attached garage,

~~~~~h~_b_~~~C~~_alrN!~~rnc~~ot

Laurel will meet West Point
Catholic and Wayne will meet
Crorton In the two ooentre aames
of the Ctass B dtstrtct basket ..
ball tournament scheduled for
Norfolk High Schoo! March 1.

Meeting the second niglrt will
be Pierce and Hartjngtcn Ce-tar
Catholic, wtsncr-r'naer and Han
dolph.

Laurel, with an 11·5 record,
was seeded first in tbc tourney.
Randolph, 10--6, was seeded
second.

w In n e r of the Laurel-West
Point game meets winner at the
Wayne-Croftm zarne in the rb-st
game ~clJ 3. Winn('rs of the
other two games clash following
that contest. Finals areslated for
7:30 Frl<tay nls:-ht, March 5.
Games the first three nights are
set for i and R:30.

Seeds and pairings were deter
mined during a luncheoo meeting
of school, coacbea .and cfiiciab
In wayne Mooday.

Records d the other teams in
the tourney: Wayne 4--9,Wisner~

,
Grapplers to Meet Tough

c-J
Talented

GraWlers from Wayne High wUl have
'to compete against roes from such Festtlng
powerhouses as Alblon and Wahoo when they
seek a berth In the state wrestling tourna
ment during district action this Friday and
Saturday.

The SQuad, which compiled a respect
able dual mark or 4-5-1 against some strong
competition, will be taking part In the dis
trict tournament at Wahoo-loose two-days
this week. C\her district tournaments tor
Class B schools are scheduled for Seward,
Sidney and Ccazad,

, Sending wrestlers to the Wahoo meet
will be Wisner-Pilger, Randolph, Ashland,'
Blair. Columbus Lakeview. Hooper Logan
View, Omaha Cathedral, Omaha Gross, Plat-

Hoskins Teams Win

athletes in each weight eligible
for the .'.1.ate meet. TIle 1-2-3
finishers In each .....elght Ir1 the
district ll1C<.>tS can ~o m to Lin-
coln. -

Winside completed the,vearun
defeated In nine dual met!ts, The
Wlldc.ats also w'on their own In
vitatiooal tourney. placed second
at !looper L()j::-an \'lew and second
at the Chri1.1.mas holiday tourna~

ment at Howells. Coaching the
SQuad again this year is Harold
Simpson.

Wakefield. coached again this
season by l.yle Trullinger, took
a 4-4 dual mark Into Tuesday's
home stand against ,5outh StoWc
Cit}' reserves. Wakefield also
ended up fourth at the Hattle
Cree'k lilv1l8flooal-meefana-nea
for fourth place at the PJain..
view Invltatiliial.

The stat~ tOl,lJ~n.a.mem is- $et
for Feb. 19-20.-

Bernie Binger, 'Wilyne High
grilduete, II one of five memo
Mrs of the University of South
Dilkote wre-stling t.am earning
over a 3.0 grad. point (4.0 is A)
dtTrlng rtie fird semeder. Son
of RIPv.•nd Mrs. Ervin A Binger
of Wale.field, ke tl'uned a 3.85
during the term. boosting his
!hre' . semest.r overall gnde
pot"t to 3.74.

.lourney-Narrowed
Allen met Osmond and Wahe

fieW met I!.cemer in the second
rOlll1d ofthcfreshman-sophomorc
invitational basketball tourna
menl at Winside Wednesday.

Consolat1oo game Is set for
7 tonight ('nlUT5day), champioo
"hlp game for 8:15.

Allen, paced by Duane Mitch
ell with 11 points, downed Stan
too Tuesday, 27-21. Osmondroll~
e4.~,r Emt1!_~

Wlnside's Jeff Farran hit seven
points and Larry Weible hit six
in a losing effort against Deem
er Tuesday. Beerncr woo, 40-27.
Wakefield's Dave Scheel pumPed
in 18 POints to lead the young
Trojans to a 41-31 win overHart
Ington, also played Tuesday.

STEFfEN'S'POLAND CHINA

BRED SOW SALE
SAle It 4-H Bldg" NE Edg.·of Y.nkton. S. D. Ph. ~.6i6S.'S66

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13 -1 p.m:
50 BRED SOWS. 10 JUNE;- & J,ULY BOARS" 300PEN.__GILTS

t~~,as~a~o~~rr~~ell~:";:~~~h~~pf~o~It:&~r~~a~?i~n.
pibn at 7 State F'airs orState Shows last fail. - They are bred

~fo~h~~()t~~(t;a~r:!~;~atb~. ~~~rd:;ai~lg~d ~JaB:c~~t~i
the South Dakota Boar Testing ·Station and Captain the- $1150,
brother ,toth~tmiddle and 15.theavy barrows at ,the National

:t~;;jtJ~g~;·-"~·~~~:Rn-fljg:4rI~n~e{i/fF~~~tt;t:i~tEo;;~,:,-
1.9,25 ,Ham'· 30,28' Long, 1,35 BP": 6,~ J;oin ,EY4;, ,18,95' Ham,

.' .~. GREG' STEFFEN&SON$
.C:rCl~Cl"1 Ne!lr!"k!, P~cinll ~02.~88·4S 10

Bowling-Tourney
Winners Named

Vema MaeBrueckner won tile .
all events In the recent Wayne
Women's Howling Associatioo
tournament witha 1559 score. She
also woo the singles action with
a 598. •

Tops in the team action during
the tourney was Dots Feed with
a 2700. Winning comblnatloo in
the doubles act Ion was Esther
Ilansen and Elaine Ptnkelman
with a 1140 score,

Full results of (he tourney:
All events - Brueckner, 1559.

Joan ~kf\;att, 1538; Jo Ostran
der, 1474; Gerl Marks, 1470f
r arot Lackas, 1466; Vicki Sko
kan, 1447.

Singles - Brueckner, 598;
\:erlie tlevetand, 587; LuAnn
Kr-acmcr , 5R4; ./0 Ost r-andes, 580;
Joan'-' ~1c~att,· 576; Pat Kelly,
.j71; Lois xerhcrda. 560; Fran
cis r.coiard. 550; Dianne wurd
lngcr-, 549; l;('ri !'.farks,533; Vir
ginia rtethwtsch, ,526.

Teams - L!'.-1S Feed, 270-(};Gil
lette Dairy, 26044; \1&S 011,2616;

Swan's, 2591; 1-:1 Rancho, 2585.
Doubles - Esther Hansen

Efa ine Pinkelman, 114(}; \'yla
Pokert-Ade llne 1\ len a s r , t 137;
tanerte Slpvers-Peg vance, I t23; ,
Priscilla Skov-l.ols\'etherda,
111 f;; June nater-Joanno Baier,
II!.'); Pal Kelly-Joann \-k\'att.
1111.

Dual Swimming Meet
xt at WSC Friday

A double dual swimming meet
Is on the Wayne State schedule
f-r-Iday afternoon at 4 when the __
Wildcats host 'corth Dakota state
L'nlver-atty and Reg ls College at
Denver.

wavne has,.me more dual at
hol1'lC· - with ('oocordla Feb.24 
before the :'\AIA Dlstrlct II meet
here March 5--£.

Wildcat, Trojan Grapplers
To Seek State Meet Birth

Battle Creek will be the site
ror.dlstrlrt wrestling action for
t.....o Wa:me area schools: \\'insidc
and ,Wa....efleld.

The two schools will send thcir
entries against Class (" foes
from Elgin Pope John, ~elig-h,

.'>;ewman Grove. Oakland, Pender,
Plainview, Scribner, Stanton.
West Point and Rattle CrC('k.

The Battle Creek tournament
and t/'l(' tourne,,-s at Gretna, (;i~

bon and Baya~d will leave 12

Yearlings Avenge
Loss to Pierce

Twcf y6lmg-cagtfooamiat'HOS:-
Volleyball Is Underway kins upped thelr seasoo records

.·-Af"-L-au're""Kigh--School~----~~~~r::ti·~:::nn~a::.
ar: ~~or~ ~~~e4~=~:I~ tea~hes::::S~'::;~\y~~
~~y~::r::::~hr::.wderway J: ~~~: ~~~ ~'Ig~~be~

The six team caJtalns elected Saunders tor Olxoo with three.
for the 'pre.vram IncJlde June The sevelh-eSghth grade tlrst
Pearson. Yvoone Kraemer, Kathy team woo Its.contest, 3&-22, 8S
Klefer, Dave Rlerenrath, Jerry HOSKins' M.· Anderson tl)rew In
Sarha and Brian Mallatt. 10 and Db:oo's B. Bloom threw

The program is played in C(ll· In eight.., '..
junctlon with the school's phys- ~ ~ Hoskins teams wnt pIaj
ica) education program. lnstruct- Winside thfs afternoon (Ttll.zrs-
or "Is Mrs. Mary Ann Ward. day} at 3'O'cIock. '

'" H'·"· ", ·, ,· ·3 ,
" "
'" H',

",
'",
'", ·· ,, ,

" "
New Cage

Sc~
Following is'the newelty

r e c r eat i on basket'
baD sche~ule which wUJgo
into effect; Saturday be
C,aU&e rL growth ct the pro
gram:

Third and fourth irade
boys, 8:45-10 a,m,;.strCllg
fourth grade bOys, 10-

_ 1 t :15; ,f ift h grade boys,
11:15--12:3Q.. sixth grade
~1rls:_and~er,.12_:3~~;15;
seventh grade girl., 1:1s..
2~ srade .glrl,o 0Ild
up:. 2-2:45: sixth grade
bQys,2:45-4;'seventh&,!:,ade

¥:t~,4--5:, .', ,

EMEP.St'.:lS-UL'BBAHli pC,; fT
J. Y..eJly 8 4- ~

S.!l'--W:iZ!lberger 7 4-7
R....~r 5&-7
~.""Ia)... 2 r.. 3
G.'So,(nM 0 3-5
S. KnI~1llIlJ'1t II 1).1

TOTALS 22 17-29

,i
I,:'

man':!. Brad Pflueger, Tony Pflueger. Rod Sieve". Steve
Kamish, I,..ynn Gund.rson, Dave Johnson. Coaches of the
crew again this year were larry McClure. 5tanding at left.
for the reserves and Don Koenig. stllnding at right. for
the v arsityr ;.........IIIIIIIIIII....."'...111'1i Athlete of themweekc • ~

~ .Q ' I
iv'Ieyer J. I

~...-::- ~
By N.",n H.n,on • _ I

'ex too often ooos a wrestler get chosen for "t\1ll1ete I
of the \\eek' hono,n when he gets boaten , This week's 4
selectilTl, however, is an unusual casc .

Wayne liigll's lim ~teyer, latest area athlete singled lil1
out: for .tre dl st lnct lcn, lost a 4-3 decision to Schu,vler'~ ~

~~art~: ~f~~ !nne la~ w;k'~ ~~~I ~tattch: ~~ru:Ut~o~:~~: !i
ptoishtc finish at the Ilusker Conf(.r~ce tournament I
Saturday - earns him the tae. ~

There are probably few 126-poUfld C1aE;s R wrestlers
In the state who could give Sans as good a contest as \feyer M

~ ::;~~\ ~~:;~t~~ ~~e~h: ~t::~;~a~~~~;:~~O:b~; §
~ had wrestled to a tie with Sahs Ir1 the Albial indtational I
iii only a few da)s before. \-feyer 10!IT that match after the ~

I
!\ two we,:,E' .<;tIII tied roll<JWinR f]VE'rtlfTl(> on <'I rerE'r('{"~ de- I

cis~; the Husker Conference meet, 'fev('C took 00 all M

I
§ ~~;i:';~I;~~:I. two pi" ond two ded,'·,,,,, on h" ", I

That tourn.ament Rold medal., by t~.l~ way. was the t.hifd §
one for him this seaslYl. lie also CODPM top honors <'It ~

~~~"'~h:t. Y,ahoo and Blair-. lie took s(>cond at Albion, ~

,'>on of '>fr. and '.lrs. Alvin \fe,\'er_'Jf rural \~;l1'Tle, I
yoUll.li' \!eyer is call(od po~sjbh- the most coachable 00 .... ~

~ Don KoenlR has ever had. 'Therc'~ lots of thln/?s -"ou !iiI could say about him," KoenLRsays: "JI("~ <;mart, h(> nC'ver ~

~ mis~s :I:rt=: .::rh;'~;:;:T:~~:' lim ha~ ('ompilcd !ii

i a 22-3 mark this seas-oo. his edlcr IOS.s ('omlng In the dual I
with O':\eill. Eu:. he wasted little time in a\'{'ngin,g' that de- !ii
feat. whipping the ,~ame youth in the AlbiQ'l in"it<ltiooal a !ii

~ little over a week later. ~

'~ -'A--'~lt-:--er..safts--e-a;f-F-8I'itatl9n-15 ~'e,r;.-- 14!<.eJy tf) de-velop ~

~ during the district toornament at Wahoo this Frida) and ~I Saturday, for both Wayn~ and Schuyler are tnmd for that I.
i,,:;;;.......I'I.I'.I'.......I'.....I'I'.II"'........' ......I'I"J

Eagles Clip Walthill, Lose at Emerson

WAYNE WRESTLERS' copped the Husker 'Conference
tournament trophy again, 'winning the latest one at Neligh
Saturday., Varsity wrestlers who competed in that meet
included, front row from left: Scott Hall, Terry Pfeif!er,
Darrell Hank. Blaine Rubeck, Jim Meyer, Mark Beler-

Devils Repeat 3rd Time
As Husker Mat Champs

By Norvin Hansen

Wayne's .JIm Meyer- and Steve Kamish combined to brin~

homo two gold medals' as the B1lJl' Devils wrestled for their
third stralght Husker Ccnrerence tournament crown, The meet

, has been in existence for just three'years.
Wayne bettered Plainview, winners' in a dual over ths Devils

early In 'the season, by seven points. 92-R5. for top honors
in the meet.

Meyer, wrestling at 126 pounds, gained two pins and two
decisions en his way to his championship finish. Kamish,
down one division to 167 pounds, marked up two pins and a
decision over Wakefield's fine Kirk Gardner"'in the finals
for his showing. He drew a bye In the opening romd.

Taking second place for the Blue Devil squad was Blaine
Rubeck at 119 pounds. He pulled oCf a dectstcr and a pin be-
fore falUng to Wisner-Pilger's Steve F'risz In the cbamptco
shIp round.

Six squad' member-s managed to pull ---orr-----tI'llal'e ---
finishes in the tournament. Wayne sent all but two wrestlers
Into the coosolatim and ehampionship rounds: Ter-r-y Pfeiffer
at 105 potmds, ~ark Beler-rnann at 132, Brad Pflueger at 138,
Tmy Pflueger at 145, Rod Sievers at 155 and Dave Jot11Sal
at heavywel8ht. Wayne's entry at 185 potflds, Lynn Glaldersm,
ended up fourth in the tourney. '

Wak2field's two highly suceessful wrestlers, Gardner and
Steve Oswald, pulled olf runner-up showings In the meet as
the Trojans rolled up 39 points for a tie with Pender for sixth
spot in the tourney.

Cardner gained a pin and two decisiats before losing to
Kamish.' Oswald, 132 pounds, gained a pin and two decisions
before losing to Tekamah-Herman's Cl'ltry in the meet.

Three .Wakefield grapplers earned fourth places: Devon
Fischer at 105 polll1ds, Steve Sorensen at 126polll1d~ and Rruee
Luhr I1t 145 pounds,

How they finished:
Wayne ..... , ..••..•.•. ,. 92
Plainview•.............•• 85
Wlsner·Pilger. , •..••.•. , .. 59
Tekamah-Herman .. 54
Oakland-Craig.•.•. ,....••.• 45
Wakefield •••.•..•. '.' . . . .. 39
Pender ..••••. " • J ',,',' 39
West Point., 23
StantCll •.•• , , • • • • • • • • • •• 15
Scrihle:r • , . • . • . • . •• • • • •• 9
Neligh. .• •. . . • . . . .. . ..•• 7

Team I Finishes fst-·

In City Cage Action Wayne Blg-h's ft'e-£hmen cage
club hit a blazing 53 per cent

J T~am l~,a 72-65 decision By Ron Anderson Warner, Robers and Troth Warner were standouts ror the Ir1 the first half on the way
to Team m in Monday n!glrt's rue tlrst: q-u-artel" shoot1ng by d1vMed detenstv(o chores, with Eagles. Hoberts puHl'd dovm 11 to a coovinchtg 73-54 win over
city recreation basketball acti~, senior center Jerome Roberts Warner pulllng down 10 from the from the ooards with Warner cap-- v1s1{1ng P'lerC'e Thursda}' after-
but stut ,managed to emerge 00 may have proved to be the-spark boards, while Roberts and Troth turing 10 rebounds. nOOn.

~~~o~. the league with a 7~3 ~:'s~~~e~~~~ht:~~;~~; ~:;hb~:~ ~~:nig~\:01:nj~~~ -theTi~:r~n s~:a;a~dl~C:;;i~~~ in -n:-~ =~ttm~::I-X::C_~
Play-ot'f action startedWednes- Walthill Saturday night. Roberts Allen's total of 31. was ~.elk!' wittl 20. followed Jomson, avonges the 62~52 lOBS

day night, continues Monday and dropped in eight aLtbefirst ten Jeff Gilpin leO in the scnrim! c10seh b:. lluJ;genberr,er wiH' 18 PIerce handed \Vayne intheopen-
points for the Eagles in the Open· department for the Walt I, iIi a/Alexander with Jr,. Ins:~ame of the season.

en~~e~oeV::::~:Y~intspaced lng period of"play. That game, quintet, shooting in six from the reServe action 111(> f-:.a.:;le's Behind the 17~point effort of
ill to its win Monday. Harlan which saw the Eagles'traillng by field and adding two more frei; • -'iquacl, minus thdr fresh.. Todd Bigelow, the locals storm-
Frese' had 27 fOr the losers. four at the'ena-orUle-th~- ----man------a:na SUj'j1l1J1T1Un' Tar,--FTS, -cd to a,25-5 lead at the first

Also winning Monday: Team iod - 47-43 - ended with a 64- Allen 8 14 11 2J 58 dropped a clo<;(> ooe to the Emer- quarfur and a 44-21) advantage
VI with a '70-64 decisioo over 54 win for the Eagles, E.·H. 1) 15 ts 14 61 s-oo reserves. 39-37. flay Brent- at intermissloo.
Team- IV as Dennis Spangler Roberts adood eight more to linger and Tim Hill Wi;re top Shooting a respectable 40 per
hit 23 for the wbmers and Jim his rirst quarter taOy for agame ones ror a tetai of 14 for the scorers for the reserves with 11 cent (or the game, the Wa:rne
Florine hit 3q for the losers, total of 16. Loren Reuter, an- night, rollowed dosely by Ward eath. club had four other players in

--.and.....IeatrLJl with a_67~50 'lin other offensive standout for the Cline with 12 and Curtis Walker Future action will see the two figures In scoring: Scott
over Team V as Ken DaC.h1~hIt~-<E:a...~le..s ....durlng.~cage and Joe Hlgtnreeo-~~~le~__~_ F:inerson-Ilubbard Ehlers with 13 and Gordoo Cook
27 ~ the wiDners and Jom seastrl, equalled his field shoot- and 10 respectively. Frida) night. -- ------- -- Bm SchwartiMd Kerry Jech
Dcyrcey compiled 15 for the Ing percentage against Wakefield Allen's reserve squad and vol~ ~~o eac~. Cook's seven re-
losers. again saturday" . night, pumping leyball team added the icing to J~f~ (,Ur:~~ ;~r:, f" If~ lJ'~ led that department.

V ~~~: ~~~~~~:;: ::s;ct~~~f~~ c::~v:~e~ ~~atthe~;~ ~~;U~~ct~~=~ :;~~[ '~~r I. , ; :~ wor:~C~~:~;~~;~:~~
~ ~~~~~e~==~ T~m~ ~=~ ~~ t~~eegf:o~mt~ to i~ v~:~t~ ;;:. basketballers ~':;~~;; J It; I~ ~ ea~~~a::.e:i:;~est Point

tral~ witha 2-8 mark. ~:~~~~~~:\~~~; !~~~r~~: ~t~?lr~':; ~:::'=rt. "1 '~: '; ':: 1~~~~ ~!:~~:~~:~f.
m~-W~~~.i~cit~- ~~rlfi--' ~~ttfafe~i tW~~h five and ~~lay~~:;:: :~~~~ ~-E:~r ~ ~ ~ t f-
America's four ~est reptiles. In the rebounding depart:~SQMQmQ!!L~.!L.-.~.het1led TrJrAL~ 27 1(1-18 II ~

> the 'B' team with 11 poUlts:· ALLF:" f"G n
followed by Charlie Peters with L. P..,uter I'!). 7

~~enSn~/~h~~~~~r am ~': 1~: ~:~ ~
Tn volleyball action, tM AI~ s, ~afelt.r - 1 2- 1

Eaglet:U!s downed the Wa}thin J_ ~~~_'; ~~ I~I;
girls, 15-11, and 15-14 to give

~:;~~~c:~-r:s s;::~
Hauler with 12.

In Tues.iiaynIgtt actlaJ a strong
.'otutf1..Q.uart:er rally fell short
as the Eagles fell before Emer
son Sacred f}eart, 61-584

The Allen squad, down by as
many as l\} points in the third
period ,or play, trailed by 11 wIth
~•. lelt""'lay.-_ ""'leo_
scored the E-R team, 230-14, In
the fourth stanza, however, to
bring the ~core to a narrow
three-pofnt_.

Eagle Coach Buster Yann~

·attributed, Tuesday- night's loss
t~ fouls' - ADen22 times.'EnIer-';\
800, 16 - and stxpttng from the
free threw Une- Allen captur
ing 10 POints from the charity
line, E-H 17, .

Loren Reuter captured sCortfag'
honorlforthe Eagles, stlik1ngll:

... I!ellLgoals aod live-at the llne 
tOT 21 points, He was followeti

<by Jerome Robe!U"Wlth' fiVe
from t~ fieldandtwo-freethrows
for 12 polnt:8,

Deleo.hel,: -. 0Ild JohI

r:1r~r J:
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Mayville Win
Ups Dual Mark

Ae!.lable prescription service since 1906

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·1511

Rem~~berWith~
~ CHOCOLATES

~rJ

.Hallmark Valentine Cards... toshow you cared
enough tosend the very best!

Felber Pharmacy

FEBRUARY 14
THE WORLD
FAMOUS SAMPLER

Glass, in any size or shape,
will be picked up this saturday
in Wayne -by members of the
Wayne State· Environmental A£
tioo Committee for recycling.

Residents or Wayne are asked
to leave the glass, with all metal
removed, {Il their porches 00

SatW"day. TheglassWfllbe p1cked
up, stored 00 Chicago N~~
we-sl:-em-land"nearthe- -o1i:l depot
and will be shipped to recyc ling
plants.

The goal is to have a boxcar
full of glass, 40 tons, by thetlme
of the spring Environmental Fair.

Allen-Hartington
Meet in Class C

KlrkGardner produced a pin Cage Tournament
against hla South Sioux oppooent '
to insure a victory ror the Wake- AlIen will take on Hartington
rteld wrestling club in its last High in the sec9f\d game d. the
dual actlcn of the eeesce 'rues- opening nlgnt of the Class C
day night. The Trjoans woo the district basketball tournament
squeaker, 21-20, upping their scheduled for the Norfolk HIgh
dual mark to 5-4 ror the season. School auditorium later this

Wakefield went into the 167- month.
pound class' with a 1&-15 lead Open Ing the acHoo. wll1 be
but knowing the 18S-pound class Ponca, Seeded Ib-st in the tcurn-
would have to be forfeited be- ev, and Osmond,
cause of no Trojan entry. Gard- The tournament Is scheduled
ner's record for the year ended for Feb. 22, 23, 25 and 26.
at an enviable 17-2 after the COlerldg~, third seeded in the
fall in 3:36. meet, goes up against Plainview

Another successful Trojan, and Wynot takes on secced-seed-
Steve Oswald at 132 pI)\mds,galn- . ed BloomrI.eld In tM secoodnlght
ed a pin in 2:50 Over his Cardl- of action.
nal foe to up his mark to 14-2 Games the first three nights
for the season. of the tourney are set for 7

Also winning their matches and 8:30 p.m. FInals will be
were steve Sorensen at 126, 3-0, p Iayed at 7:30.
and Bruce Luhr at 145, 7~. AlIen, 4-8 (or the year at

Losing: Devon Fischer at 105, seeding, would take on the win-,
3-0; Dave Bocilak at 112, 7-4; ner cA the Ponca-Osmond game_it\.(
nave-ear-tsorr at 119", 6-U; Jerel the Eagles - get hy Hartington 's:J
Schroeder at 138, 2-0, and Jack High, 9-8, their foes this Sat-
Sievers at 155, 4-3. urday night.

wekertetd's Dave Rouse woo Records fA the other teams at
the 98-pound class when South the time of the seeding last
Sioux was unable -to f~ld a Saturday at Norfolk: Ponca 14-1t
wrestler. Wakefield forfeited Os.mcnd 3-11, Coleridge 9-6, Wy
the heavyweight divlsioo, re- not 0-11 and Bloomfield 11-5.
verse situation. Plainview's record was net evan-

Results or Wakefleld entries able to the school coaches and
in the abbreviated reserve ac- representatives at the time of
tim: Greg Holm woo at 119 the meeting.
pounds, 7-4; Kevin Puis lost at . School representatives from
132, fall In 2:33; Bob Twite lost Winside and Wakefield were ecb
at 138, pin in 5:38; MIke Os- eduled to meet Wednesday at
wald lost at 140, pin In :56; WakeHeld to seed and pair the
Don Lindstrom. lost at 145, 10-0~ teams which will be 'competing.tn--
and Dan Erown lost: at 163, fall the ClassCtoumamentscheduIed
in :33. for South Sioux City. Also in

that tournament are Emersoo
Hubbard, Pender, furner, Ly~,
Walthill and Wfrlnebago.

Henry Hart, athletic director
at Norrolk HIgh, wUI have charge
or the district tournament at Nor
folk. Murl Beller, superintendent
at WakefIeld High, will be direct
or for the meet set for South
Sioux.

Widest margin caine at halftime,
Wayne ahead by 34-28. The sec·
ond-half score never got more
than three points apart and was
tied, 6Hil, with 5:20 lett. Then
the doldrums began, and the tow
ering TIgers held the tired Wild
cats to four more points while
they dominated the board and
scored nine.

edFko~:e::::~~~::::o;;: For WS to 4-3
and the ooly ImportSiifaUference--- - Wa;;e state wrestlers were

~:~~t;~, ~=em:6:rcentage - , scheduled for one or their tra R

Westmar had to gain from a21- dltional battles Wednesday night
10 deficit seven minutes into the In Rice Gym with Westmar, oo.e

first half to catch the Wildcats of ~~~:~sr=e~~:' seag...

~:s ~toa:~:~oo~a~a;~e min- on dual record 4-3 Friday with a
The host Eagles won the re- 24-13 win over Mayville State d

bomtding battle, 47-31, and got :~~h s~::=eda~O~~~':;st~
. 28 points from Curt strathrrian mldji State " Minnesota, too,

ror the winning margin. Their but a weigh-In mixup turned that

re~~~~~5.Ronnie Jones coo- meet into an unofficial scrim-

~~u~a~: ~~~~7.s~eh::~: m~ Branum kept his Wayne

10 or more in eight of the last ~~l~~n~~e~~;:,i~~era~~u:
nine games. 150-polHlder Freeman SImms, ~

Old Gta·ss- - Q O. National champion Ken Mon-
roo- had-----to sett-Ie for a 4-4-draw

Is W- a-nt-ed wlt~ Le,lle J"kson at 167
pounds. Kent Irwin stretched his
wIn string to six with a handy
16-2 decisioo over Roger NelR
soo at 126. - i

Going IIttothe last two matches.
Wayne led 14-13. Then Dennis
Reid pinned Dean Swansoo In_6:50
in the 190-poundclass,andheavYR
weight Roo Coles topped It off
pinning George Nelson In 6:20•

Wayne's prize freshman. Tom
l::arttr--ar--Gtano-IShjhif;-woo hlB
seventh lit a row on a 12-2 de
cision over Dave Winter at 158.

other wins:

177 - Lee Hall, Wayne,_dec~
sloned Larry Gratton, 4-0.

T1R~D OF
HO-HUM
FOOD?

WSC Quintet

Try a

CHAR-BROILED

HAMBURGER·

at The Fat Cat!

It'. Healthie,!

IT Siefkes is a mite under par
and [f the team is tired from
two strenuous weeks with six

t~~~e~~~~~ee~~ :~:~~
the next combat Tuesday at home
agahtst Mount Marty or Yank
too.

Even with the 9-12 record,
Wayne cagers have given rans
excitement a-plenty. The Wild
cats plaYed a thriller with Doane
and held cootrol most of thetime
in spite or 16 changes of lead.

) .
d

LJ\\
Thursday

-c-Ffnala In fr cah-soph tourn
ament at Winside, 7 and &15 p..rn.-

Friday
-Wayne at Winside.
-Allen at Emerson-Hubbard.
-Plainview at Laurel.
-WakeHeld at Homer.
-Winside at Hartington HIgh.

saturday
-Wayne at South Sioux Cfty.
....,..Hartingtoo--------'!:!!gh ~ A~.

--CroftOO:-at Laure I.

ton High; Saturday c-, South Siouxover Wayne;
Allen over Hartington High and Laurel over
CroftQl.

Wayne High's basketball team deserves
better luck, dropping two games over the
'Past weekend by just a few points after holding
sUm leads late in t~:.~~est.

Did you notice where Bob Devaney's sal
ary was hiked from $29,700 to $32,000
annually, his reward for guiding the Corn
husker-s to a national champiooshlp in .foot
ball. True. he's not only the NU football
coach but also something r:#. a public re
lations man for the whole state. But $32,000
worth? -

Gloves

we have been doing pretty well
lately as a second-half team."

One factor JX)sslbly is the In·
jW"y to Dennis Siefkes, who suf
fered a broken nose lit the first
half_ of the Keamji!ygame Thurs
day. Wayne went 00 to beat the
Antelopes without him. Saturday
he played most of the way against
Doane, scoring 13 points, and he
hit 15 against Westmar. But
Coach .Jones figures the injury
had ·to hamper effideJI~Y--Of his
6-7 center: ".He's a bit edgy."

Joe 5.nel1ell
at 156 pounds and Mike Pofhal
of Norfolk defeated Greg stIlc k
Uk or Stantcu .at 11-9 -pounds.
Both were in the novice dlvisloo.

HIS LAUREL TEAM ,wept the Hu'hr
Conferene' voUeyb.1I tournament at Wayne
St.te over the wlMkend. Fron row frOm left:
J.an HnkeU, June Kvol., K.thy Bundow,
N.ncy Dirk" J.n Harrington. Anlt. WlIIrd.

are _welcomed by the newspaper, whether
from fans, schoolmates or others. Since
we usually have several athletic ccnteets
from which to cheese the "Athlete," It's
possible we are missing a youth who Is
cCllslstently tUrning In commendable per
formances.

Three right and (our wroog, that's how
correct we were In caJlblg the outcomes r:#.
cage contests over -the past weekend. That
knocked our average for the seasce to just -.
over 60 per cent -;-28 right', 17 wrong•.

Picks for coming aetl.oo: Frlday-Wis- .
ner-Pllger over Wa)'Df4..--AlIen over Emer
soo-Hubbard, Laurel over Plainview, Homer
over 'WakefIeld and Winside over Harting-

laurel High Girls Win Loop Trophy

Doldrums Plaguing
By Dlek M.nley

Late-game doldrums that cost
Wayne state losses In the last.
two games have coaches - and
maybe players, too - mystified.

The WUdcats bowed at home
to Doane Saturday, 7G-65, and to
West.mar at I..eMars, Iowa, Moo..
d,ay, 73-66, alter leading most ~
the way.

"We just don't have qU!te
enough bench strength," Coach
Roo Jooes analyZes the problem.
"But uP to the last two games,

Sanche" 'Wins in

-'-r.:3:ureTltJgii·-s'--volleYiiiiH'gGhi···
came up with the 100th wIn ror
Coach Vince Bramer w~n they
knocked atf Wisner-Pilger to win
the Husker Conference volleyball
tournament at Wayne state Col
lege Saturday afternoon.

The girls defeated their op
ponents In two sets, 15-8 and
17-15, to cap a full day of vic
tories and eam top trophy In the
tourney.

Joe Sanchell, ab~25o-potmder
from Wayne State, woo a split
decision saturday night over J1m
Materus of Petersburg to earn
advancement to the Omaha (;old
en GlovestournamentnextThW"s
day through saturday.

If 5anchell, who stands about
6-6, wins at Omaha he would ad
vance to the national Golden
Gloves tournament slated for
Fort Worth, Tex.

Wayne's other entry In the
Norfolk tournament, Vaugh'!
Korth, 10m a decteton to lIght
heavyweight Carroll Webster of
Macy to knock him out or the
action. Korth had posted a TKO
over Sonny Westerman of Nor
folk Thursday nlght to advance
into saturday'S rlnal round.

s an c h e t I posted a knockout
agahlst hIs ThurSday nIgtt (oe,
Charlie Aldrich of Macy, In 1:06

, of the opening rotl1d.
___~_.ErneI:.5.-q}__ \'{OO

over Dale Krbek of -Verdigre

rc r-r .. Te, ., , ·, a, 3 3 ·o .. , ·o ,., , ,
s ·, ,

"a .. , r· .. · "" ,." " e
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.HOTEl MORRISON.,

.LES' STEAK HOUSE
JUST OPENED! A Laundromat for

Your Convenience in -the Hotel
Basement.

We Invite You to
Dine with Us.

Open Monday Thru
Saturday Night.

SMORGASBORD EVERY THUR.SDAY and FiSH FRIDAY NIGHT
( • 0

Laurel players started getting hi
trouble, Moore tried to stall ror
the win. The plan failed and the
hosts managed to scratch into
an 82-82 tie by trn! rinal buzzer.

Laurel, with workhorse steve
Erwin 00 the bench with five
fouls, was \mabie to keep up In
the extra period as three more
regulars rouled out. The Falcoos
pumped In 17 points and Umtted
the Bears to just eight.

Following "Erwin to the bench
were Paul McCoy, Brent Jom
SOIl and Regg Swanson, who sent
t~ garm Into overtime with his
field goal after high scorer
G e 0 r g e Schroeder missed his
sOOt at the bucket with less than
10 secoo.ds to play.

Schroeder had his (Inest night
of the seasoo despite the lOBS,
producing 27 JX)ints and coming
up with eight rebounds. Erwin
came up with 12 JX)lnts and 19
rebounds' before going out with
about four minutes lett In the
cootest.

Also In double figures for the
Bears-Steve Smith with 17 paWs
and Johnsoo and McCoy with 10
each.

£lkhorn- J.'al!e-y'-S-----ll-ick- Reth
wi~c:_l:l. (I fH ~-->-_ w..s.s:ed.Jn
34 points to lead his Class C
team to the win over Class B
Laurel.

Laurel lost the reserve cgI

test, al60 In an overtime coo
test, 57-51. The score was tled
at 48-all at the end at regulatioo
time.

LAUREL '" 'T .. Te
.~yeSmJ(h · ~" · "Brent JoIJItOO , " , ,

'"Stu" Bum. · ,., · ,
.."-":~-~.---"." .-: ".Po: ..o._ -' .•. .2...

Rkk Smlth -"'" , ,
f'Iolll MeCo, 3 .. 3 '"R_Soqn_ · ·. , ·Georr.&llroeder .. 7·13 3 "Steve F..... ln , '·3 ,

"TOfAlS ~ ,~~ '" ..
ELKllORN \/ALLEY

"
n ,., H

M. MaTlh , ·. , ·R.R&Itlnrhch " ~"
,

"B. eat.lhor'" , ,., ,
"R. r • .ler · ,., 3 ,

L.~.. , .. 3 '"C.In..... · ·, · "G. t:1ell1a , ... · ,
-rarAI..'i " JI-4~ " "

sltuatloo to force the game Into OVertime.
Then -she plll1ked In another tree throw
to help her squad to a 1~14 wIn. Shecame
up with eJglt points In the game, six €I
them (rom charity opportunities.

We're glad to call attention to MIas
Pearson, but" we Umlt the ~le who are
cOIl'sldered for that weekly·hmor to athletes
In competitive sports on' the high school
level. II we didn't limit It, there would be
no end to the number d people - many €I
them very deservfng - who coUld qualify.
As It Is, It's a demanding task just keeplni'
track d. the top athletes Cro.mfive schoollt
football, basketball, wrestling ~d track......

By the way, suggestloos (or that honor

phane ~75·2~22

''We started gamblblg after
getting behind a ~ouple times."
aald Larry Moore In recapping
Laurel's 9MO' loss to Elkhorn
Valley In a wild overtime coo
test at Tilden saturday night.

The loss broke Laurel's wln
n lng streak at nine and gives
the club an 11-5 mark to defend
In Friday night's home stand
against PlaInview.

The Bears went into the final
quarter with a sUm 6~O edge
alter carvtng out a 22-11 lead ~
one period and a 45--36 lead at
IntermlssllXl. But.when all those

Laurel Gamble Fails;
Win Streak Ends at 9

Wayne

.y Norvin 'H'"len

Although we doo't usually print letter,s
untees they are stgried. the me we received,
(rom "A BeUever" In the Laurel"area d~
serves at leaatto bequoted 'from.

Reasoo for_the letter: to recommend
a . Laurel Hlgh- girl tor the newspaper's
"Athlete ct the Week" colurm. The girl,
June F'carsoo, competes in the school's
Intramural basketball program r,nd, ec-

~.~~~~er~':e:~~;: .~hOW8 calstderable
When her team was behind by two points

~~-,~~:~::C~~~a~ec:m~::d~:·

1:t~ain St.

VALENTINE'S DAY IS SUNDAY,
FEB. 14TH

BRED 'FOIL HEARTS,chocolot.1 ond bun,. bonl

· •...•... 1%.lbs. $4,15 '.,

CASSORTED CHOCOLATES•••••••• 1 lb. bOll$1.95'

· . • .••• 2 lb. ~Oll $3:8~

Griess 'RexaliSlore

ARED fOIL HEARTS OUQrted chocolaTe •• '. 51/2 oz.$1.00

· .'.••...•.• 1 lb. $2.45

,-------"--~·Timelor A 'MiS$ Athlete of the Week? ------,. T~e·w.",e(Nebr.)Herald,';'uraday,FebruarYll,1971
Trojans Clip
South Sioux

Devil Quintet Facing, Tough "Weekend
By Norvin H.nsen the final period. but high POint reserves to t~1r 66-64 win.

Wayne High's basketball team, scorer Duane Spate <22 points) Randy cmnected for 17 points,

)

Vl c t l m of back-to-beck 10SBes hit ttve r:#. six free throws to Bob for 16 In a near. replay rI.
over the weekend, faces two help insure the victory. the varsity contest. Also hitting
tough tests thIs weekend -at Crefg'Irtoo,ooeofWayne'smost In two'flgures for the.Iccals.wbc
Wisner-Pilger Frlday.nlght and cceststent poInt producers and t r a lied at .halrtrme by 32-31,
at South Sioux City Saturday defensive standouts, had 16cOlUl- were Tom Keratlne with 11 and
night. tel's for honors 00 his squad. Ron Magnusoo with 10. Larry

Against the Oatora, the locals Next closest: sturm and junior Shupecollected nme,SteveMord
sleP out cl ccnterence, going In- Lonnie Blhoft .wtth nine each, horst three.
to East Husker territory. Against Kyle Wills' 11 rebomds and
the Cardinals, they step out r:f D(Il Mau's nine helped Wayne SCIlUYu::R

cIus, getting their first go at a keep up with the husky visitors f'red Slh.

Class A team after having their under the boards, Schuyler woo ~:. ~~~r
bout with PapllUoo early In the that cceteet, 4G-37, C~k William.

season cancelled. Wayne hit 34 per cen from Jdr Jot'tUIIl

th!:w~~~I~r:~~h~~~~~:: ~~~~r'~- ::)~jrU~e::a~ ~~.
toasea they suffered last week- or 58). At the line the vtsttcrs WA 'r'N~
end-both after holding narrow made 16 of 22 shots far a fine 00\41 Sturm

leads In the closing moments. 73 per cart; Wayne hit to of 18 ~...... S:~m't

E~~~~~~= aF~~5:al~~StI: (O~ :~c:ison boys, sopho- ~1~ ~~~~~

~~~~~~:~I~L:~€!:~ ~;:.R::%:n~tm~a;~~~:; :?~~LS
ping a 52-50 cootest to Schuyler
Saturday night. StalllnR for the
last shot with the score knotted
at 50-50, Wayne had the ball
stolen with seconds left CIl the
c lock. The theft produced a lay
up and a loss for the local team,
its ninth &113 starts.

Wayne exhibJted a balanced
scorlng' attack - rive players hit
ting, each ror three or more
while f_lghtingto a 19-19 tie at the
first quarter break. The locals
went Into lntermissloo tratllng
by fotIt-, 34-30", as' sopll(Jmore
Doug Sturm came up with six
paints al:Id senior MJkp Crelgh
too with rive for Wayne's ooly
SCQTIng.

Wayne's defense !hnlted
Sc~uyler to CI1e field goal In

~ .

I



All sophomores, 'thes. W.yne High glrh h.v.. be1ln in
ch.rge of I..dlng th. chHrs for th. r...rv. b.sk.tb.1I
t••m this '.I.Ison. Th. girl" from top with p.r.nh' namn
In polrenth...s; Kim Schmitz (H.nry), L.u L.,h (Rich.
.rd), Klm.Allen (Bob), Cathy Cook (Arthur) .nd LuAnn
Hall (K.nt), All th. girls .r. 'rom Wayne "Cltpt C.thy
of CoUroll,

and Arvid samuelsCfl. Next meet- school. 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
1ng will be Feb. IS with Mr. and famUy night, 8,p.m.

Mrs, ClUfOTd Baker, 'Sailor Bill' _
De~~~~~n:.1l~.a:- --r-COTltlTRIl.ld from ~e---l;
Blecke and Wendy and Mr. and Mter workiIJR for Jack Ml'l.<;-
Mrs. l.(lUie Hansen and Mike were tel'. who operated the Gem Cafe,
in the Dennis Lutt home Tuesday he was employed by the ("ory'eli
e..venlng to help Steven observe Auto Company In 1965 and lived
his secood birthday. in me at the firm's basement

Mrll. Iona Roth. Pender, and "rooms.
Karen Roth, Lincoln. were visi- LIttle inCormatlat 16 available
tors Saturday in the Melvin Wll- about F!tzpatrlc k exce~ that he
sm home. was born in New York on March

16,1894.
Memorial services are liet for

2 p.m. today (Thursda.r) at the
Hiscox FWleral Home. The Hev.
Paul Begley d st. Mar:Y'!!Catho
lic Cf)u..rch~ilI o.tfic1ated. Rosary
was said at 7:30 p.m~ Wednes-
day. . -

Burial will be in the Greenwood
Cemetery at Wayne.

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
CE. A. Binger. pastor)

Thursday, Feb.ll: ~leBA1d.

2 p.m.
saturday. Feb. 13: lnst:ructloo.

1-4 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 14: Sun day

fie difference
--- - ~t ... -- .. .---------

BETWEEN BEING OPEN FOR BUSINESS ...

Mrs. louis Han,~

Phon. 287..23(6

S Sophomores
/ Lead Cheers

For Reserves

st. Paul's Walther League met
Wednesday evening with eight
members. Pastor Bfnge-r had d~
votims and led the topic discus
sioo. A bowling party wall'Plan
ned for Sunday afternoon. nib.
28, at Mclodee Lanes, Wayne.
Kay Dolph served.

-f)}tertain Club-
Mr. and Mrs. louie Hansen

entertained PItch Club Friday
night. High scores were Wal by
Mrs. FA Krusemark. Mrs-, U:xrle
Hansen -and CIlfiard Baker. l.ow
scorers were Mrs. Dean Meyer

Rick Nelson
To Perform
Here Sunday

Hick Nelsoo Is comfnato Wayne
Sunday evening. Who is he? Your
ans ..... er tells something about
your age.

lf you say Hick xetson Is a
current pop singer, you're as
yOllTlR as. you want to be. H you
sow Hid 'cetson was the "little
II i~ky" of tile tor mer oaete and
!larrict radio and tetevtetce
show, you're right, and not so
young.

Anyway, the fellow who will
pcrfor m Sunday night at 8 in
P,ice Auditorium is the current
singing star and also the Ozzle
and Harriet son. lIfs appearance
her" is sponsored by the coilcge
stu d e n t activity fee program
scrtos • Free to wsr students, the
slIOW is open to the pcbllc, tick
ct s available "at the door for
$2.50. -

Another major music event a
t he second term, sponsored b}'
t be College Special Programs
series. will be a concert by the
kansas Citv Phl lhar mca!c Or
chost r a feb. 25 at 8 p.m. in
Rico Auditor-ium. It also will be
open to tim public,

Livestock Forum
Needs Audience

Farmers and businessmen In
the Wayne area tnterc sted in at
tending the Mid-America Live
stock Forum in Omaha tater this
month have ooly 'until Saturday
to get'their rcetstrntto-s filled
out,

The forum, scheduled for the
Hilton uotet on l:·cb. ::5, will
feature Bob Devaney, coach of
Nebr-aska'< national charnpton
football team. .

Livestock feeders. tcacbcr s.
packers and ag r lcultur-a! suppli
ers .\'IHlgather durir,g the forum
to discuss such suulccts as hq;
production i111d feedior., the out
look in the rar minc industry in
the years ahead and 'cow-calf
cxoanstoi. <"pmsnr for the event
is the umana Cha mbor of Com-

Hearing Is Set
For Road Plans

108 WHS Pupils Improve Grades

mercc ,
ncetstrauois for tbo event can

be obtained at either the First
vauceat Btmk or State \atiooal
Bank at Wa"nc or at the local
Chamber office. I\c~~istration fee
is, $fi, which vovcr s th(' noon
meal. Transportation w i f I be
turntsteo bv rho cnambcr ano ttc
_banks.

IJ::ontinued from .page 11

(Continued from page 1)

Concord
egg shell craft to nature projects
such as seed mosaic. feather
painting and Iear prtnts.r'reattvt
ty may find its vent in making
wool flowers, candle making, de
coupage or: weaving.

Participants will have an op
portunity _to finish at least Q1e
project or may choose to come
and listen. Each person will pay
for the crafts used.

Because cren-ectools can
sOmetimes 'get too large. 'inter
ested per-sm s are advised to sens:!
their pr-e-reservatfces totheh6J
county agent by Feb. 22 to assure
adequate supplies. Registratioo
will be cut r1f when numbers
reach 150.

Kiwanis -

School Board -

next fall.
-Agreement to take bids for a

new bus for the school system.
-Approval of a school calen

dar for 1971-72 which includes
178 days r1 school.

-tabling of the subjectofbuiJd..
lng a garage for the s.;.-hQ9I's
buses.

Special Library
At Wayne State
Open to Public

(Continued from page I)

's

Drivers -

Tuition Money -

Handicraft Course' Set for... - \

Want a way to use Nebraska bers and jeadera, Scouts, home
products and develop creativity Extenstca.c tub members and
and leadersbtp at the samettme? leaders. church leaders aOO Bible
J! 80; try the handicraft leader school teactere, camp lnstruc
trahlfng scheduled, (or several tors; city recreenon and other
Nebraska communities in March. leaders interested in this project

Wayne area residents can take area. ThrOlt:h this training ses-
advantage of the training during ston, leaders learn to appreciate

( t he craft school scheduledforthe and understand the relatiooshlp
",-NorthemStattoo a mtleeaet of between use of native Nebraska

Concord ce March 3. . products. ·cultural development
-The 4-H Native Nebraska Pro- and Nebraska heritage.

duct Project offers a colorful Crafts cover Nebraska
array Qf crans ccenrort-nmcm- pr-oducts from wood, leather and

C~ime· Commission to Hear Youths
Members of the Reg-loo 11 and regional Juvenile delinquency

25 Joint 'Planning Commtsstce planning committee';
for law enforcement and crtm- ,Purpose rL such a committee. REAP...:
tnal justice will have a group fL Weible explained, would bercotan
yotmg guests with them during for the avoidance of juvenile

J
their regular meeting 1n..r·~9_rfD1k ortenses iIi-the area. This would
.~t(xIay (Thursday). - - inc Iwe preventative andrehabill- and eountrv people, and solut 1m5

-- c_ - --Norris Weible, ccmmtsstce tattve plannlng. must come from all of us work-
secretary, said several groups COmmitteemen would have the 1ng together,l' Olson sald.
of youths Including- gd. Bull, Lisa re spcns lbfltty of determining the "For instance, pollutloo of our
Lesh and three ather Wayne HIgh youth population in the area, streams and lakes comes from
School students will meet with gathering stattstfcs relating to manv sources, including Iedust-
the commtsslcn. youth orrenees, determining what rial' wastes, city sewage and

youths from several cocnrles • youth agencies and services are farmland drainage. Pullut ion is
were invited to the meeting to available. determining needs, caused by the same people who
di;;cuss the possibility of setting suggesting programs and estab- want clean water and unspoiled
up a subcommittee to the crime ll shlng- pr-Icrftfes for programs. countryside.
ccmmlsstcn coosistfng of young Orce the committee formed, it "REAP offer"> a way thr-ough
people. If established. Weible would meet moothly to evaluate which farmers can aid .in the en- ,\ fIl:lt)fir f;Nrirli'" (:flf1n·min¥ Set-Aside Program

.satd. the youths would form a the problems and resources ~ vironmental cleanup our countrv one-year and s ix-voar road im-
the region and then submit fts needs. Farmers and the federai orovcmern prrx-r a m-, in wnvm- T B E i· d
findings and recommendations· government 'pay part of the cost (-ounty has ~J('(,ll ~e( bv the r-oun- 0 e Xp al~e _
to the parent organization. for the censer-vance pr-actices t y COmml'i5.lOUc.r:..»- (4F -z ,,;m- --

Weible said the bask goal approved b~~h..g_£Q.lIDb~::L£!lm.-on-I~!q <i tit courthouse Meetlngs to explain the pro-
of...#te- youth·-eom~mI.f'Eee----aiid carried -OUt by the Xor r-l- \\eiIJI(" r-ount. r Ier-k, vrstoos of the feed grain set-
to plan for the reductloe , by pre- farmers," according to Olson. said 'lue sdav tt-at if an, ooe has a s ide p r-og ram have been sche-
v e n t l on and rehabilitation, a Special projects may be under- ideas r ccardim- [f'c road pro- duted for tar-nott and wayne,
Youth orrensee and to assist in taken under REAP through which gram in the count \, n;r' )l(';j,r1rw reports Ilalph Olson, vice-chair-
~oivlngyouthproblems. rarmer s, local government will provide :1 timr- uv man of the Wayne County A",C

youths attending the meeting agendes- or private g-roups and them. Ill" ">aid 11',(, 'committee.
today will discuss the juvenile the federal government all par- crs would ,,\(.]r-nrnr, the ~1J.;:ves- The flrst meeting will be In
com~ltte€ idea with the crime t1c1-pate In a united attack m a tions., ('arro1] .at the auditorium next
commlsslalers. special endrooomcnta! problem, Bob \ i!•.~ en, r n:uJ ~1JiX'rin- rhursday, Feb. 18, at 1:3fJ p.m.

he said. tcndenl, and the l'{jmmi~siooen The sccald meeting will be at
"We plan to coosu!t as funy have repor1edlqra~'eledthrotWh- the A",C dfice in Wayne <rl Wed-

as possible In the time we have out the r-Otml-, nvc-r thl: n(':-.£Iay', Feb. 24. at I :30 p.m.

fContinuetl from page 1) '::~:pisn::f;:es~:7~ ;::~\:;: roads and hric4~~<;. hav~ aS~~~~~~~I~~~:=~
now outlined r:n('~:'-(';Jr .~b:- ,. -.' -....qs .. ,

~~r~~:~~:b;~~ f: E~:~'j07i::::r~O::~::k~ L~:"~~~~~:::'~~;
available for special projects, to th(' ('OIEl! ", OlSCfl said the general public
pooling agreements in which The Feb. 19 he.'lri~provide6 Is invited to attend the meetings. LESLIE
farmers join their efforts and an opportWlir- for an.oo~ in the- Many of the restrictioos that .:. '. _

:i~~~~~(10~ ;~;:;~~~~~or~:i~~:~.~~~~; ~~~~C:°rcr;::Ja:a :.:r:~: Walther League
mittee vice-chairman said. .- to make sug~e-~ion<; or prE>se;;t - vtsim"s----aT1: mtleh siFRflle-r-----t.o--..e-.--I--A, mng-.. -I------U-Id

-Acceptance of two petittCfls /l;ewsletters to farmers will underst:.tnd, he sa,!d. ,~,ee I I) nt:
to bring in land into the system- give s'pecific details or the pro- ide<iF>..
ale by Bem~ and Helene Mey- "gram and how they ean partlc
er for ,80 acres south dWayne ipate, J-e said. In addition.
and ooe by Rooa!Q Rees for .160 a speaker who will hplain goals
acres "est a 'Carroll. The petl- and provisions r1 REA P will be
tions wUl now .go to the. cwnty a v a ila b I e for all interested
for consideratkil. groups and organizatil'ns. Reo-

quests should be made through
the county A.':;;CS office, 01500

said.

----avaTIab1e,-1Sas (ollows:- OI:::tain
ing money or goods under false
pretenses, 15; dumping rubbish,
10; trepassfng, 12; complaint cI
dogs rt.rJning at large, 9~ instIf~

fident (lmd checks or no aCCOlnt
checks, 41 (48); petit larceny
9 (Ir)) and 11 game violations.

h1 the following categories,
the 1970 total precedes the 1969
f19ure In parenthese s. Marriage
licenses. 65 (76); delayed birth"
registratioos '33 (34); adoptions,
7 (10); guaJ:'dianships, 11 (10)
and probate Of estates, 51 (62).

Judge I-Ultm handled eight
juvenile matters. heard 59 civil
suits and performed 11 wedding
ceremonies.

J.rJheritance taxes totaled
$7,001.07. a drop from the
$11,612 in 1969. These taxes
ar~ paid into the Wayne County
Improvement Fund.

Total fines increased from
$10,698 In 1969 to $13.795 last
year. These figures reflect the
increase in traffic violatiaul.

Total 1970 fees amoonted to
$5.205.64 c'artrasted to $S.60'Z
in the preced~ year.

other cases heard by the judge.
oftentimel;l ooJy me in each cate
gory, Inelude resisting.....arrest.
(ailure to dim headlights. drag
racing, probatioo vtolatioo. no
clearance lights, no mulCler.dis
turbing the peace, wr~ul use
of auto, failure to yield the rlght
ol-way,joyrlding, leavb1gthe
scene r1 an accident, blocking a
private drive. vandalism, pas
sing m a hill and driving left
of center line.

---::T~-'-!
,d..:;Y/;;;Z'>". .r>
g

AND DOING BUSINESS •••could be

newspaper advertising...
Open forbysiness bUI nol doing ~uch? let newspaper advertising (honge
ol/rhol,fosl, Smart mer(honts know tho'Ihe deoresl (OUfSe ahead, fOf'more
soles, is 10 ~dvertjle where shope1ng slorts, " in ths pages of this news
paper, leI uS help you Iurn possible prospects into good lUslomers, now.

i ~;:: '~: '

j
!
r.'
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Receives Doctorate
A former Wayne man who at

one t !me taught at Allen and wtn~

side, Donald S. Novotny, was one
of 44 University of Nebraska stu
dents to receive their Doctor of
Philosophy degrees at the mid
year commencement exercises
reaent ly.

Novotny, a 1960 graduate of
Clarkson High School, received
his undergraduate cerree from
WsC in 1964.

In .June of 1966 he received an '
assistantship to attend graduate
school at NT. The following
September he was awarded a
three-year fellowship to continue
work toward his doctorate bl in
organic chemistry.

While at Nt; he was initiated
into an honorar-y tor hIs promo
Han of research In science. One
of the prerequisltesforbecoming
a member was publishing an
article.

He and his wife and their two
children live in Lincoln where he
is employed as a chemist with
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Co.

Banister and Earl Beeks'- Mrs.
Loren Ellis sang, accompanied
by Paulette Merchant. Burlalwas
in the Pilger Cemetery.

Nannie Malvina Martin, daugh.
tel' or Miles C. and Mary Matil..
da Vaught Martin. was born
September 5, 1885 In Smith COUI)oo
ty, Virginia. She was married to ,
Roscoe H. ~ortei'tield May 26.
1909 at Pilger.

She was preceded in death by
her parents, twobrothers, Lonnie
E. and Luther Martin and a sis
ter, Novella Muaser , Survivors
include her widower; one 800,-'
WIlbur of Portland, Ore., cee
daughter, Letha Varga, Norfolk;
a brother, Kile R. -Martin, Ar
lingtoo, cattr., a siBte,r, Wille
Rasmussen., Pilger, and four
grandchi Wren.

Phone 375-3780

64 Ford Foirlone 500
4·Dr. Sed'n, 289 V·B, Cruise·
omltic, Power St,.ring.

Hannie M.
Porterfield
Dies Friday

Funeral services for Nannlc
Porterfield, 85, Wayne, were held
Monday at the First United Metho
dist Church, Wayne. Mrs. Port£>r
field died Friday at her home.

The Rev. Frank Kirtley offi
ciated at the rites. Pallbearers
were Carl Lueders, Troy Vaught,
Jim Teeter, Cletus Sharer, Dick

George Darnell,'67,

Dies; Rites Jan. 28
Funer-al services for George

Darnqll, 67, Galt, Calu., former
ly of Winside, were held Jan. 2B
at the Galt MIssion Chapel. Mr.
Darnell died Jan. 26 at a Tool,
Calif. hospital, '
• The Rev. H. E. Wflburn offi
cteted. Burial was in the Galt
Cemetery.

lie was preceded in death bv
his parents and two brother-s.
Survivors include his widow,
Mareret: one son, Dooald; three
daughters, Mar-y Ellen, Janice
May and Ruth, all of Caltrornta:
three sisters, Mrs. Andrew
Mann, Win s i d e: Mrs. Evelyn
Boultlng and Mrs. Opal
Schnepple, Fullerton, Calif., and
several grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

to report as Income on their tax
returns the assistance payments
made by the government On their
behalf.

VinaL reported that while 235
homeowners don't have to report
the government assistance as in
come, they may, if they Itemize
their deductions, deduct the full
amount of real estate taxes and
interest 00 their individual fed
eral income tax returns.

FORD - MERCURY

I WL.SH TO THANK each and
everyone of yon for the cards,

gljt s , visits and prayers. They'
are appreciated very much, and
mean so much to me. Mrs, Stan
(Wlnterburn) Peterson. f11

Reimer-s (or his visits and pr-ay- The-Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, F-ebrtUiry 11,1971
era. God bless e8chandeveryone
or you. Mrs. Harry H. Sueh!' fll

OUR HEAflTFELT' THANKS, to
OUr wonderful friends; neigh

bors and relatives for the many
gifts, cards and flowers that
helped make our 50th anniver
sary such a memorable occa
sion. A special thank you to the
ladles who helped In the kitchen
and Pastor de Freese. Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Gathje. n 1

Owners of 235 Homes
Need Not Report Tax

According to Richard Vinal,
district dtrectcr of Internal Rev
enue for Nebraska, ve b r a s x a
homeowners who have purchased
homes 'under Sectloo 235 of the
Natlooal !lousing Ad do not have

LEGAL NanCF.
To all per."". ruldlnll: In ar o:nmil'lg

proPerty .. tthln th~ ("tty d Wayn~. W.Y1I~

!;:O'lllb,Nebraoka.or .. tthln"llYu,"thln
one mile radlu. of the nty Umlto d Il'"
Ctty d Wlyne. Wlyne Ca..rty, N"bruhl.

You are h"reby notU\ed thMth"Clly
CO\01cll of lne Clt~ of Wayne. Wayne CCllJllt~.

~ebr.."". wtil hold I jJJbllt I>ellYtn,g on the
23:T1l dly d February, 1971. at 8:00 p.m.
In Council ChamberoattheCU~ AlKlttortum
In rhe Clly at W.yne. ~ebruk4 10 dbcull
andh"ar·IJPeroon.lntereotedlnlreq""lIl
from Mr. Hobert Allftl. 206 So. Doulllu
Slree!. W.YTIO',Nebruk.urollow.

Rez<ll1nll" d pari of the."I0rlheut !:iof the
So<4heul '0 01 Sectla1 D, Tmmohlp 2~.

North. Range 3. Ea.l tf the ftIh P.M .• IU\d
lying north 0( the l!aU.... ~ right at ....~. from
pre .... ll-lzon"toR.2 • ..,e,

At.uchlirnean<!plllce••llper•..,.lnter_

=.,...~~.rInPen;"..,orbyooun"'l

nT) rrJl"N[·II., ['IT, OF WA\NF
WAY"F (OI'NTl, ~Tn!lASKA

D,., %erry.( llyClerk
(PubLFeb,ll)

"The Home of Fine Automobiles"

OF OUR SWE,ETHEART SALE

Cards of Thanks
OCR SINCERE THANKS TO all.

our friends, neighbors and
relatives for their thoughtfulness
of cards, flowers, rood and mem
orials. Thanks to Dr. Roy Mat
son and the hospital staff for
rhetr woodeltrul care. A specter
thanks to fhe ones who furnished
music and to the Rev. Swanson

for his prayer and comforting
words. Otto Black family. (11

I WaULD. l.lKE I.otake this op..
DOrtuntty to thank all or my

Irtends and relatives for the
ttowers, gifts, cards and vtstts
given me while In the hospital
and since returning home. A
special thank you to our parents
for keeping the children and to
Willard Jeffrey's tor taking Mark
and Diann to school each morning.
'You'll never know how very much
It was apprectated, Also a spe
cial thank yOU to P~stor Paul

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

_ 0'
DODGE-DODGE TRUCK
Franchii;·e available for

'INA YNE. NEBRASKA
W<, offer the only complet.
new car price line-up in the
mdustry and a high return
on your Investment
wnte or, can: Chrysler-Pf
mouth Division 6901 West
63rd. Suite 312. Overland
P'ark , Kan . 66202 "Phone
<9131.831·1600 f8t~

Only 3 /Days Left

$1195

6:; Ford Mustong
2·0r Hardtop, 289 v·e, 4
Bur.l, 4·,Spd., Redio. Con·
5,01., Rellv·Plc. Nic. Carl

WANTED

119,,East 3rd Street

-66 Mercury Monterey
8r.ezewlV 4·Dr. Sed .. v·a,
AutomlUc, Power Steedng
and Power Br"kes, Radio,
Vinyl Selh, N••r New
Whlt.wllil.

Help Wanted

Business Opp.

'd1!JlI!!1!il!1f
ffl/iiYOFF!

Phone 375-2600

Women for run.ume work Day
and night shifts open $1.62 per
hour for 40 bears. time and a
half over 40 hours Apply In
person to Milton G waldbaunt
(0 Wakefipld, Nehr d3ltf

SAVE MONEY -get your own
Rawlelgh Household Products

direct from factory at whole
sale. Turn spare tlmelntoca~h

supply neighbors, others at hand
some profit. Write giving pJx:ne
number. Ray Harris, Hawlelgh
ce., Freeport, Ill. n r

WANTED: Route salesman In
Wayne and surroWiding area.

.Marrled man preferred\ sick
leave pay, paid vacanon, unl
form and Insurance program.
FIve day week. Write Box 693,
Norfolk, Nebr. f4t3

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375·2922

MOVING?

0311

rI"" 1 \ u kc cnance, II rt h
Y.. lua bk- b{'lon~mg~

\1,,1,· «nh Aeru May(lfj\4,er

Abler Transfer Inc

Ford Mt'rrury J)['dl,'[

119 Ea~l 3rd "h :1';5378<'

\\d, lie '.;" lor f'h(,n, 17~ 371>9
Jiii ~

WORTMAN AUTO CO

WE C"AJfRY RL'BBER STAMPS.
CkIeweek service. Wayne Her4

aid Publishing Co. jl5tt

FOR ~ALE: .1969 PCIlUac Ftre- BABVSmlNa WANTED: In my
bird. 350 'cu. In•• 4 barrel, home for workfng mot he r a.

~~~~~~S~::~';~~~I~ -,CalJ 37~3855. d31tf

trecnce, 24,000 miles, t~lo and
rear 'speaker. Terry U4t.phooe
375-2896 alter ~ p.m, 'or phone
Intel MorrJsoo and-leave your
number. n12tl-,rrr

FOR SALE: 1970 ChevelIe SS
396. Phooe 375-3640 evenings

or weekends. j14tf

Livestock

Misc. Services

Norfolk, Nebraska

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

• REN~-A-CAR~

WE BUY CHOICE CAtTLE

PhoneJIM POTTS

Hal('~ a~ 101'. a., $7 00 pt'r da.1

plu." ml]cagl' ~uslang5, ~ d(J(H

Ford S('dan~ Statlon Wagon~

Ayallabh'

Wayne, Nebralka
Phone 375-1694 j4tf

WE WILL WINTER your herd bull
FRf;E. Select him next spring

from 35 coming z-vear-otde at
uervate Farms. Productloo and
fertJ!lty tested. Sale April 17.
Also 35 bred heifers. HER VALE
FARMS':' POLLED HERE
FORDS,3east,l\SnorthofWayne.

j7tlST

VOl{ nF.NT: Attractive two bed·
room ,apartment, first floor,

carpeted, stove and refrlgera.
tor rurnished. 375-1551. flU3

FOR SA I.E: 19fi3 Bel Air Chev
rolet. Good.'Phone 375-1732,

108 West '6th. nIt3

rim r·p-T()..TlfFA,fl'\'1.TF: live
"lock report, dial 1-(402) 721-

4lfJlJ. f11/6

Fon RENT: Carpeted room, 5
blocks (rom campus. Cooking

prlvtleges. Available end of'
rebruar~_G:!r15, .Aj's,,2782. eltC--

nlrJg:c;,-·weekends, fBtf

FOR RF:N"'P:----MobHe home. Will
i\.c('pmmodate fQl1r !rt.udents.

Call 375-2i82 evenings, Thurs
da.ys and SlIDdavill. tllOtt

Op~nt.m.·.pm

7 D~\"!. Wll'f'k

10% DOWN
10 YEARS TO PAY
BANK FINANCING

OPEN HOUSE

---~-

NORFOLK. NEBRASKA
1 ''I .'>fll,,~ Snuth nn 81
T~I"phon" 371·26:tO

Spitzenberger's
, Mobile Homes

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

fOR SALE: Older home at 508
West 3rd. Suitable for large

family or two apartments, Close
to all schools. See Mrs. CHUord
,Jorm'son or phone-375-1137. f413

1969 CliEVROI.ET Impala sport
coupe. 20,000 miles, Automatic

transmission, power steering,
remainder of 50,000 mile war
ranty left. Phone 375-2~09, fll

Automobiles

~42·_S~'I"l~m

11~;,'~~. ~v.,~~;.~~

~_ c~~~~j~_. ----~_£-~~=~;r:I;;~~::~-
7 CLEAJrB~'bPlHOM!'.:S time euarantee. aU abel, for.1

little as $4.50 per rncrJth. Swan
em TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3890. jUtf

Urumpruvr-d WI ar r e farm, S' '.l

~~:', Sr-r- 2~ 29 iw. Cedar
County

Improved WO acre farm NE'I.
S{'r 24 29 IW Cedar County

lmpr-cvcd 240 acre farm SW'~.

\\ SE', S(,[' 15 29 iw Cc
dar County

·rhl" ll1re(' farm ... r;]11 !".
on cuntrar t Ter-ms

upon rf'(lIle.,\

Wrttt nr rall Thr- i\ll~tH1 Corn
panv Inc ......orfofk ~71 (if,fi() or
171·/;776 aru-r hours or Colum
hu- ;,f>427rJ7 ;IIJ411.11fl aftf'r
hour~ fllt4T

Mobile Homes

lffiA-mJ NfW - Ttiree bedrooms,
IJ~ baths, brick froot, central

vacumn system. large kitchen
with pantry and built-in desk plus
FI!LL WALK OUT BASEMENT

----AND. --A-1I}\CTTED GARAGE."Still
time to choose the colors II you
hurry, $21,950. Others. starting
at $17,500. Vakoc Coostruction
Co. Phooe 375-3374, 375-3091
or 375-:1055. f4t3

111 WEST JRD STREET

3751145

FARMS FOR SALE

Opportunities
REAL" ESTATE·

ANIMAL HEALTH

PRODUCTS

FOR SALE;

GUY HIGH QUALITY

Reduce Excess Fluids -

fr"m

~uskerVet Supply Inc.
I\<,~ 1.

rn 1I1"nl ~phrjl~ka

j')Vllit: ,-EI';:, -'_'!.; 4J!lH

RealEstate

'"()!! .....-\I.! (hrunlP dinette ~{'l

with fom ..haIr .... (;ood 1'000di
t Ion. 3;"'~:!';9;. Priced to sell.

(I1t3

FOR RENT:
Two bedroom bungalow. $70 month, avaitabh;t March I.
Two bedroom apartment - close to college.

Remember. when it come5 to real' estate, come to us.

Property .Ex~~ange
WHERE REAL ESTATE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS,','

112"P'rofeulonll ~ulld.ing , Phono 375·1134

Till! E F - HE/)HnOM house ror
sale in Coocord. Pbooe 5fl4-

2462. tRt3p

FOI{ SALE: ('rOOd income prop
erty, quonset duplex. Roth

apartments rented. J>hooe 375
2512. JI4tf

Y1W]( <;IC\;'\TllW (~ 1:1 rubber
-~p:"WTIiitr~'MMMY~'- rnrrS-A r.F:'R- "Ii·otl~l..ali:e~

fh(' Wa.vII(· Ifl'rald.. Mobile home, air conditioned,
Iurnished, zas stove. 011 heat,
carpeted except tor xttchen ar-ea.
Present sight Wakefield. Can
be seen I))' contactl1lJ~ Carhart
lumber. Price $1,-350. F'lr-mwil!
finance. ,\n) further questions
cont act Bill Bennett, Box fi081,
!.tnroln, :\'ebr. fif150fi. fRt4

"'ill, ~'rllllkx $1 fi!! 1,,1'[' 1'I'I:;hl

_ "-.iih;b \\jl--h-----ftMt-·*'tnr-T,--mt,O

\1 (;H!ES~ /( F.'\ .\1.1
fll1"."J

MAGNETIC
51 GN5

Fo{ Sale
TIIA-r fRIEND or r-elative away

rrorn h()!Jlc__wQU.kLappr--OO-la~
--if-mRR~"-C;KAland Calendar.

-Great tcr servtcomen; Cct yours
today at the Wayne Herald. dt4tf

FREE GIFT WRA1':PINO m our
"Gilt Department". We have

all price ranges tor every ecce
sion and everything you need for
that very "speclal day". Visit

.our gUt department at Coast
to Coast stores, Wayne. IdOt(

'"

II"



.' .

inll light tell. when coffee

I. ready. Poll,hed alumi·

12.36 cup party ~rk. add

watar and coff.. '

1be root. aystemsd.mosttrees
are more extensive than ttllllmbs
or branches.

j
60nly l

PARTY I. PERKS

--97,!~---

17~ PAIR

Sizes S-M-L-XL

VALUES TO $12

'19_7_~

5 REGULAR $4 VALUE

4 ONLY FIRST QUALITY MEN'S

SWEATERS

Wednesday, Feb. 17: BlblesbJ..
dy and prayer servtce, 7:30 p.m,

ST. PAUL'S urntERAN
CHURCH'

(II. K.Nlermann.pagtor>
Saturday, Feb. 13: COlfIrma-

tloo. 10:30 e-m, ,,~

Sunday, Feb. 14: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sooday school, 10.

H.,...·' • V.lentin. gift kIe. few

. moth.rl'8IVWIcIc--.--r-"ViiniJ~~

so tt.ndy Ir.r the home ..,""trent

Shot> nowl

CHOOSE AT

WHILE THEY LAST; , • 1971's BIGGEST

HOSIERY VALUES

37c _--

Door buder buy' for the early bird, to t.nt onl Our famowl ... ~k.
-- fTr;t"-qu~llty nyl~n 'tr.t~h in fa~l~ c;'-or;Y~·W'jo..f -llmit-OI

three pair ~r cu,tomerl Rellular loS' to S2 pair! Limited quantity 10

'hop ..rlv and '."el

SILHOUETTE~ ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE - 30 PAIR

SILHOUETTE' DRfSS SHEERS - 60 PAIR

AGILON~ PANTY HOSE - 40 PAIR
/

Regul.or $4 Volue.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(Me Ivtn L. Loge, pastor)

Stn:lay, Feb. 11: Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worshfp, 1t;
evening eervtce, 7:30 p.m.-------------

dale. Guestswere the'Jerry Mar
tindale family. Herman Ueclts,
Wakefle re, Jim. MartlndaletJ,
wayne. All were'a!ternOCl'lguelrts

.tn the Jim Martlnd'ale home. Mrs.
Bill Haekell honored Mrs. Mar
tindale Saturday afternoon at her
home. Mrs. i1ge Peterson wu
also a guest.

Slim, trim wostern fitting ie.n' for

wom~n. A pr-ice you will find hard

to lMlie" •. Regular $5.00.

Sale Storts Fridoy Morning - First Come _ First Serve!

!>RICES GOOD ONLY WHILE THESE QUANTITIES LAST!

HONEST VALijES...WOWI

4 PAIRS,. SIZE 7"14,WRANGL.ER'"

BY GEORGE. WHAT BUYS!

12 PAIRS WRANGLER~ COTTON

69 Only MEN'S $4 VALUE NlCKTlES . 47c

120 Only GIANT SIUBATH TOwnS . 167
REG. TO 16,-.:00::..:::::::=========

144(jrregsJDIAPERSrDoZ~lR

12pr,Wrangler" Cotton Cord Jeans. 57c
SIZES 4 . 6X

3 Only WOMEtn ~AR.(QAIL. ~~~~J77

-!JOOnIy...ASSORUD-tHRQW..BUGS .._ ...c299
RE.G. TO $S••~OO!- -''- _

"'.-- ~;J nom.

.....----------"'_.....,~ ~~
BIG BUYS...NOUESI ----.

~ f:il (lA,1Q.tf\•.. _nl'

~..~.~L?fl lrL~~ SHINOTON _m2
~.&1A8E W1\rHERE'S TWICE THE VALUES WHEN WE CELEBRATE
~ TWO FAMOUS BIRTHOAYS AT ONE TIME!
'-'

elected churchman representa
tive (or the Northeast Dll!ltrlet.

-Meet Sunday-
Coocordia ~her League met

Sunday evening at the church
with Ann SwanSttl and Lori Pe-
tersCWl In charge 0( the prqrram.

Foreign F.xchangestudenttrom
Laurel High Sehcct, Arne Hokan
Ambjornssttl dSmdbyberg,Sft"e
den, was guest speaker and show-
ed rttms-ot Sweden r •

The teague wui present the
Sunrise service Easter morning. ~

Carolyn VOllers and Sandra An~
derson sernd.

F..ar I HQghes was host to 1I
dinner at Roo's Cafe. Wayne.
Sunda,Y hCl'lorlng the birthday d
his daughter. Mrs. Jerry Martin-

Mr,. Arthur John'on
Phon. 584·2495

.-Attend Cooventloo-
TIle Rev. John Er!andsoo and

vVerdel. ErwIn attended the Ne
braska Synod Lutheran Church·
men's CCIlventlan at OsceolaFeb.
6. Evert JolrlMrl, Cmcordta
.Lutheran Church, Concord, wu - •

UNITED METHODiST CHURCn
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
.~

TRINITY Ltm,fERAN CHURCH
(Paul Reimera" pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday
school,9:30a..m.jworshlp,10:30.
_. Feb..J.5,.AdulUllbIe-

Study GroUp,Jack Krueger.

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S LtJrHFRAN

CHURCH
(Gerakl W. Gottberg. pastor)
Thursday, Feb. ll: ({flee

hours, 7--9 p.m.
saturday, feb. 13: Saturday

church schooi, 1·3:15 p.rn.
Sunday, Feb. 14; Sunday

schooi ana BIble classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:20.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Sunday
school teachers. 7:30 p.m.

-Sodal Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 11

Neighboring C!rcle, Jam
Rohlff

Saturday. ·Feb. 13 Coocordia LeW Circles met
Auxiliary. Legioo HaJJ Thursday afternoon.

Sl.UJday, Feb. 14 !\'aomi Cirde met wlth Ruth

Tu:::y~~b.Cl~1 Troup'fl.i#l -v.:aHin with eIght members -and

E
st . Mrs. Martha Reith led

Jolly Couples, Carl Troutman Ie study. f.ebru1!Q:.. 1...(·~,.

W£dlles!ll1...-E~._ --p:t"<lm was planned, March
!;fudem

c

:\-1rs•• Geori?~oss- stess will be Mrs. Mar\.cn Jotn-

~ua%er::~~ig=:~~;~~J= S~'mh Circle met In the ~s.
ger, 1:30 p.m. Ernest SwanliOO hoJ!l-C with nine

Friendly Wedn'esday.A!rrerl members. ~s. Esther Petersoo
Sievers led the Bible study. Sewing for

Thursday, Feb. 18 the February LeW meet.!ng was
Center Circle, Bernie Bowers pianned. Gilts were sent to Sgt.
Coterie. Mrs. Mildred Witte Alden and Sgt. 'EIden Jomsoo in
leIsure Ladies the service. March hostess wtil

be Mrs. Roy Pearson.
Mary CIrcle met with Mrs.

Arvid PeterSCII with 1-4 rnemt.!rs.
Mrs. Pat Erwin led lte bible
stud>:.

"The.group decided to send a
plaque to Pvt. Gary Nobbe In
~orth Carolina for his birttrlay.
March hoBtess "ill be Mrs. Art
Jomsoo.

~1artha Cu·de met Tuesday
evening with Mrs. John Erland
500, Nine members were present.
Mrs. Wlntoo Wallin led the Bible
stll':ly. Mrs. Lmdahl, Rockpofnt
---W:ssf-at.~sre-memhe-red

with a .Valentine. Mrs. W. E.
Hansoo will be the March host·
£ISS.

-Bridge ('Iub ~s-
Three-Four Bridge (' lub met

FrIda. aftemOQ'l in the Dr. ~. L..
Ditma:n home with all members
present. Prizes were woo br
Mrli. Frank WeIble, ~s. Alvin
CariliOO and. Mrs. Carl Trout
man. Februar;i 19 meeting will
be with MrS. MInnie Graef.

-Two 'Guests at Bridge--
Bridge Club met s.at:urda)-' eve

ning at the George Farran home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Doo
Weible and 'fr. and ~s. RoRer
Hill. Prizes were woo by Mrs.
Delmar. f{r~mke and Mrs.
Charles Jackson.

FebruarY 23 meeting wHl be
in the D~lmar Kremke home.

-Mrs. Carr, Hostess-
GT Plnochif! Club met Friday

afternoon in the Cora (BIT home.
Mrs. Edna Rasmussen was a
guest. Prizes "ere "00 by Mrs.
Meta Nlemarm and Mrs. Christ
Weible. Lunch was served.

February 19 meeting will be
In the William Janke home.

-LWML Meets-
st. Paul's Luther-an Woman's

Missiqnary League met Wednes
day at the church fellowship hall.
Mrs, Evelyn Schreiner presided
in the absence or president, Mrs.
Albert Jaeger:

Pastor Gerald w. Gotlberg led
the topic discussion, "New Ways
to Communicate the Word." Next
meeting wiil be March 3.

-Surprise Teacher-
Pupils d grade four ~ Win

side Elementary School he1.cl a
surprise birthday party fot their
teacher, Gladys Reichert. recent
ly. Mrs. Doo Vrbkadecora:tedthe
cake. Thegroup presented her a
gift.

Teachers held a surpr!ee party
for Miss Reichert follt>w
~ classes that day. Mrs. Clar
ence Pfetffer bakedand decorated
the cake.

Fe~uary -18 ,meeting wUJ'be
with Mrs, Mlk1red Witte.

-TrInIty Teachers Meet
Trinity Lutheran Sunday School

teachers met Tuesday even~ at
the church fellowship hali with
six present. Pastor Paul Reimers
had devotiooli and Supt, Robert
Jensen cooducted the regular, bus
mesa meeting. Lunch was served
by Mrs. Clarence Pl'elffer.,Next
meetmg will be March 2~-

-Fourteen at Club--
Federated Woman's Ciub met

Wednesday evening at the efty
auditorium with fourteen mern
bel's.

District three mustc auditiCli
for high school students. spcn
aored by the Federated Woman's
Club. wUl be held March 6 at
the Winside High SChool. Host
e sse e were WUva Jenkins and
Mrs. Doo Vrbka.

Next rreetfng will be Man::'h '3
at the home r1 Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie with Mrs. Wylie and Mrs.
AJlen KCM:h serving. Mrs. Johan
na Mulls, stanton, wilt give a pro
gram en antIques. Art entries
from the school art cootest will
be Q1 display.

-Meet in Hansen Home-
Adult Bible study group a

T r in I t y Lutheran Church met
Wednesday evenln,g in the Gurney
Hansen home with eight present.
Pas tor Paul Reimers led the
group discussion. Mrs. Hansen
served lunch. Next meeting "ill
be Feb. 15 in the Jack Krueger
home.

Buih by

,', ,j, .

'the:;Wayne (Nebr.)HeraJd; ~sday', F..ebruary 11,1971

FIVE NEW HOMES in the KNOLLS
- WAYNE'S NEWEST ADDITION

'\

Homes for Sale

c~-~-.k'ThreeDifflOrenTPions --

* Five Modefs .

* F.H.A.235 Financing·Avaiiable

* Corpeted

* Three Bedmom

* Work Agreements Available

* Formica Counter Tops

* Mo;'nfte Siding~_: .'. _

_*.Carports

STOP A:ND CHECk WiTH US - You Moy
Quolify for F.H.A. 235 Fin\lncirig;

. Conventionol Finoncj~g AlSo Avoiloble•
. N'oQbJigotion• .

Dhmer guests Monday In the
Elmer Monk home were Mr.

~INSIDE/ .. :' " . ~e::.8·c~~,e c~r;::;r::;;

Cub ·scouts Get Bobcat Badges Friday =E:2t~~:~::.:~~
SJ1l00~ . c;:;~r::~~~:::. ~:::h ~at::
ric~07a:~:~:~:.::~~~: burg'joined them Monday.

• The Andy Manns. the De a n Churches _=:1'3J:~::S:; :'L~:!:~. -Janke. (amlly."and Mrs. Norris A (amOy observance d.

'Kramer. ~~~::~ ~eR~:;s,::s: CONCORgH~~~ERAN ~::ru;:~:td:St:s::eay~
-plan Fish Fry- home lor Mrs. Tbornpsct's birth- (John C. Erlandson,pasf:or) ~~S:ct-:;::8:~~ell~

Legioo members met TUesday ~aYTh:~p:O:::~~~:s:; pa=5sd~~~jl~·~~~~ Andersoo, Mi~. Albert Ander5Ol.
eventng at the Legloo HaD with Stlnday in the A. Mann - home Norfolk. 1:30 p.m, Mr. and Mrs,:'. Vic Carlsm 8Dlt
sixteen present. The group madJin Cor the same event. -Junior Mission Meets- Saturday, Feb. 13: All em- Krlstl Blecke, Guests were ram-
plans (Ot" a r1sh fry to be he The J e c k ' Brockman family Coocordia Lutheran J un lor llrmatJon classes, 9:30 a.m, lIies 0( Norman Andersoo, Vic

i::i 2~: 6:30 p.m. at the were dinner guests Sunday In the ~~~~:/:::~~:~~;~~~; sc~~d~, B~~b.c~:~~h~;: Carlsm, Keith Erlcksoo and Roy

Ne: r~Iar meeting will be Ot~~c~::-s~: ~~:::~:d Har lan Andersoo hadtbe program a.m.r worship, 11; Couples ~~:~~oA~be~~:;s~~d~
March 2. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Asmus and and Lori Anderson gave devo- League, 8 p.m, • Andersoo and Stanley Johnsoo,

dalt:'hters, MInden, Iowa. were t1oos. Tammy and' Jeff Car Ism Mooday, Feb. 15: ChurchcOUD- Wayne.
dinner guests Sunday In the Mar- pres(JIted spectat numbers. ell, 8 p.m. Guestllin the Derald RJcehome
vin Asmus home. Old eye glasses are being col- Tuesday. Feb. 16: Lutheran F r ld ay evening hoooring the-

Guests Friday evenl~ hi the Iected for the needy. .jodene and Church Men. 8 p.m. host's birthday were Mr. and
Larry Bowers home for -Qanny's Todd Nelsoo and Doreen and Jill Thursday. Feb. 18: Lutheran Mrs. Orville Rice and Mr. and
birthday were the Bernie Bower- Hanser served. March wUl be Church Women, 2 p.m, Mrs. Robert Andersoo.
ses. Tom Bcwerses. Carroll. the - guest mooth. ' saturday dinner gueste or Mrs.
Herb Wills famlly and the Dennis EuvOdla .1ol1\soo. hoo.oriq;r her
Bowers family. bIrthday were the Marvin Nttoz..

Guests gathered In the Mrs. sch((e family and Tammy Maase,
Sam Reichert home Thursda;y Remsen, Iowa, and Mr. and,Mrs.
evening for Gladys' blrUxiaJ. LeRoy .romscn. Jolni~ them In
Card prizes were won by Mre.
Walter Fenske. t.~. and Mrs.
Wayne lmel. ~s. L. W. Kahl
and Christ Weible. Out of to'Wll
guests were the Frank Brights,
i\orfolk, Walter Fenskes and Jack
Fenske -and Ed M.a:t.ses. Hos
kins. T~ Edwin strates were
dinner guelits Saturday eVf;llIUw
in the Reic hert home to honor
Gladys. '

Mr. and ~s. Jerry Graef
and famIiy, Denver, Colo•• spent
several day. h1 the Mrs. Minnie
Graef home. Mrs. M. GraefsJ)ent
Sunday to Wednesday in the Gor
don Hill home. Omaha.

Mrs. Edward Oswald spent
~fonday to Wednesday night with
Mr. and ~irs. Donald ~cttletoo

at the lkllversity Hospital, Oma
ha. llis~ Forrest Nettleton. Gene
and Hubert ~ettleton returned
home Tuesday.

Guests r'riday evenill!: in the
Kenneth Asmus home forCindy's
tenth birttw:lay were the Jam
Asmuses. the Harold Lobergfa,m-

'Uy, the IkrJ Jensen family, Mrs.
Chappy and (amUy, Lyle Thles
and family and the Jerry Sch!e<'ht
family.

W I I va Jefl!dns, Winside. and
Mr. and Mrli. Doug Dree1:en and
Chad, Westfield. Iowa. were sup.
per guests Sunda)' In the Mrs.
Margret Cunnqham home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rage r HUi.
Crete, spent the weekend in the
Vernoo lUll and George FarT3ll
homes.

CONCORD ..•

Circles Meet
last Week

-Meet Saturday-
Library Board met Saturday

artemcon at the Winside., Publlc
~ftirary with all mem~rl!l.pres

eat, SeYeraJ new bOoks were re
ceiVed.

A book d birds was presented
to the Ubrary by the Winside
Federated Woman's Club. Next
meetJng Will be March 2.

-Wahher League Meets-
st. Paul's Lutheran Walther

League met Wednesday evening
at the church fellowshIp hall
with 26 members.

committee members awotnt
ed for the spring zone rally are
eiilerlililriiiirt;---mTe----mJtet. la
mont JomSCll, BUly Burris, P!g
gy Deck, Martyce Rotrle and
Pat Dang-berg; program, Jean
WeIble, PhylUs 'Miller, Dama
Mann, Dave Jaeger. Brad Dang
berg and Brian Hortman.

Next nieetfng "W be March 3.
ServIng trill be Steph Carlson.
Brian Hoffman. 'Dave, Deb and
Liz Jaeger.

-Meet at Church-
st. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

met Wednesday at the churchfel
lowship hall with 37. memberS.

-PItch Club Meets- . Guests were Mrs. A. B. Janke
Pitch club met ThW'sday eve- and Bertha Janke. Mrs. Dean

nlng In the Clftton Burris home. Janke led devotions.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Gurney Hansen Plans were made to serve tN
were' guests•. Prizes were won by ·ComlTlJnity Club supper which
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt. will be at ladies night. The com-

March 25 meeting win be in mittee In charge are Mrs. Coos-
t~e Vernon Hili home. ter Marotz andMrs. Russell Hoff ..

man, cQ-Chalrmen, assisted by
--Coterie HeId- Mrs. Ed Niemann, Mrs. Herb

Coterie met Thursday in the Jaeger, Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs.
Harold Quinn home. Guests were Minnie Graef, Mrs. Russell
Mrs. F. I.' Moses and Maude Prince and Mrs. Amok:! J<mke.
Auker. Prizes were woo by Mrs. Mrs. GeraId Gottberg spOkecm
Leo Jensen and Mrs. Moses. the sightseeing work within the

Mi'~'~~Z'ld
CUbSeOlii. d: l'aeki19. Den1.

reeel~ theirBobcat badges Fr'l-

~
ajt evening hi a meetfni at the

city all:Ut~mn•.Parenul ".ere
uests afifIeshortprcgram which

Included a sJdt by Cub Scouts.
Mrs. Russell ,-Prince,den

mother, Introduc~,each Scoutas
hla father pinned tbe_ badge 00
him.

Mrs. Prince spoke 00 the re
qutri'tqelrts that had to be tuJ~

rUled before Scouts became eU"
glble for the Bobcat badges. Mrs.
Ted Hoeman Is assistant den
mother. Cooperative lunch was
served.

/
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Be('<.lUAC tod av'< Bo v S,'ouL"i an'
concerned aho;n toda'y'~ problems.
thev're {'It'unin;! lip in 1971. with
trash disIJo:--al and anti-litter pro
~ram.'i to help our community.

To our local Boy Scouts and their leaders,
__ we proudly offer sincere co!!gr1ulations >on

ilie 61st Anntversary of Scouting.

Pollution ... Scouts Do
Something About It
~/ith vigorous programfi to fight
pollution, Boy Scout, set a good
example. They're doing some
thing now to improve our en
vironment ... and what thev do
~~n ~-';~pire action by all. .

For your dedicated efforts tofightpollution,
to protect and preserve our vital resources,

we are truly gratefu4' Scouts!

\

McDONALD'S
-:

CLAUDE'S STANDARD SERVICE

McNArT!S HARDWARE

ARNIE'S (Your Home-Owned Super Market)

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE

-MERCHANIOIL CO.

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING
>

L1L' DUFFER

SWAN'~ APPAREL FOR LADIES

WITTIG'S SUPER-VALU

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

LYMAN~S PHOTOGilAPHY

US' STEAK HOUSE

GAMBWSthe Friendly Stor~
( . .

CARHART LUMBER

BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE

. MELODEE LANES

WILTSE MORTUARY

SAFEWAY STORE

STAIE NATIONAL BANK &TRUST CO.

COAST-TO-COAST
. .
:SIOUXLAND CREDIT CORP01All(f~

DICK'S TA.VERN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS.

WAYNE GREENHOUSE

DALE/S JEWELRY

ED WOLSKE' AUIO SERVICE

LA,RSON-FLORINE'

THE WAYNE HERALD , .-

"

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

RAY'S DX

SEARs- CATAU)G STORE

FARMERS CO-OP OF WAYNE

, KUGLER ELECTRIC

SHERRY'S FARM SlORE

HE-RB/S BUICK

. ----slfRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY·

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY

WAYNE RENDERING WORKS

WAYNE CO. PUB. POWER DIST.

BEN'S PAINT STORE .

WAYNE BOOK STORE

~ISCOX FUNERAL HO~E

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
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"And God said, Let us make man In
our Image, after our likeness; and let
them have domlnloo over the fish of the
sea, and OYer the fowl of the air, and
Over the cattle, and over all the earth,
and over every creeping thinK that creep
eth upon the earth. So God created man
In his own image, In the lmage 'Of God
created he hIm·, male atld female created
he them." Gen. 1:2&-27 KJV.

Wakefield, returned last f'I1OOth from
Europe where she worked with Lutheran
World Actlon•...Mter watching the terrors
of Communism tor two years, MlSs-Barel
man says she Is resolved to bring its
dangers to the attention of as many people
as possible.

• *
10 Years Ago

IS Years Ago

February 16, 1956: Wayne Chamber
or Commerce Retail ccrnrnjttae voted
Wednesday to close stores at 5:30 p.m.
Saturdays and remain open mtll 9:30
n.m. Fridays. Banks also will observethe
new hours. The.... plan to be open from
7-9:30 p.m, each Friday night .••Vlsltors
at the opening of Merchant's Flrelitooe
Store this week will meet the new man
ager. Frank Gries, and Maurice Fisher,
budget maneser . Cr-and opening of the
new store wtll be Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, The store. at 222 Maln.hasbeet'l v
remodeled and redecorated.•• Dooald Jl

McCord, son of Mrs. Ivalee McCord:
Wayne, was among 21 students at: Phillipll
University, F:nld, Okla., who received
straight A grades to make theflrstsemes_
ter honor roll.

February 16, 1961: Ayroo Janke. son
of ~. and Mrs. Werner Janke, Wayne,
has been elected vice-president of the
P~e class r:i Beta Sigma Psi. natlooal
Lutheran rraterntty at the University r:i
Nebraska, ..Eagle Scout rank was award
ed to Kenneth Dena ala Sunday In a special
court of hcnor . fie received calgratuia
tlons from Dr. W. A. Brandenburg who
gave the challenge address. Ken's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles nenesta. .•
One rl the oldest buildings In Wayne has
been tom down at the Br-andstntter- Imple
ment Co. The building, on the east side
of the Main buildIng. had been used little

,In recent years and Brandstetter plans
a new wilding for the spot ••.A new
Double "TT' eteetrcifc slRn has been
Installed 00 the State National Bank build
Ing this week. It records the time and
temperature. which are rIasl'ledalternately
12 times each minute. '

Also

Hear Thisl

Free testing and evaluation ~of your
hearing with BELTONE'S latest

equipment
NO. APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Free hoaring aid cleaning and service
- of all makes

ot Hotel Morrison, 'tues., Feb. 16
1-0:30 TO l1~OD

BElTONE HEARING SERVICE
523 Nebrukl Str..' Sioux City, lowl 5U01

,. Phon, 2Stl'1NO,
,If' Headng Is' YOllr Problem 

Bellone Is Your Answer

You May Have
rt1ls SERViCE /IN YOUR HOME IF YOU DESIRE

(!'lo Obligation)

INotify our oHic;. or Hoi., Morrl"," If yo,v wenn
home Hrvlu.

February 15. 1951: Mertoo EllIs,
Jack Anderson and 000 Dioo have received
their orders from the Air FOrce to report
(or active duty ....Jack Carstens, Winside
High Sch~1 student, was slllgKcd by in
truders in the IIana Carstens home Satur
day and ~s robbed 0( his watch and ri~.

Ten packi!ges of 'meat and a capm were
taken from the house whil,e Carstens was
UllcSl1sciooa .• .Describing the terrcra of
Communism and the sad pUgtt rI German
refUKees, Lois Ba.rei man addresaed an
AAUW meeting Thursday. MUI Barelman.

~YearsAgo

Februat-y 13, 1941: R. V. 1'ye, as
sociated with .the Vnloo Pacific Railroad,
will be speaker for the Der-.!olaybanquet
p1anllfdat Wayne Presbyterian Church ••.
Two- wayne College debate teams won
both declstcns over Mar-yville College,
Mo., Saturday at t~ local campus.-;.
The Omaha Ak-Sar-Ben presented to U!
land Herman a gold ~al for the most
outstandbtg Service to 4-11clubs in Wayne
County. He showed the grand champion
baby beef last rail. Leland was CIle of 46
In the state chosen for special rccqrnl.
llon. ,.Bette Blalr , student at the UnJ
versttv of Colorado In Boulder has been
elected to membership In Sigma Alpha
Iota, nattceat honorary music rraternt
ty ••.Coach Jim Morrisoo's Wayne state
Wl1ljcats are stIll top In tbe conference.

• *
25 Years Ago

February 14, 1946: Mrs. Hiram Co
Houghton, Red Oak. wiU give an address
on "Our Challenge" Friday evening at 8
in the rramlclpal auditorium here mder
sponsorship r:L Wayne Women's nub.•.
Peru de'feated Wayne Wildcats 56-54 In a
basketball game played at Peru Friday
evening •.•Wayne Prep Panthers wontheir
11th ~traig'!!" vtcto.!"~:_ Wednesday by de
feating HartUwtoo Holy TrinItY~-. ~Flre

destroyed the barn on the Even Petersoo
farm 13 mites northwest of Wayne. Four
cows. three calves, a large quantity of
uated alfalfa. a traller, constderable reed,
lumber for a silo, harness, tools, scale
and other things were lost. No insurance
was carried 00 the property.

.. *
20 Years Ago

1

. I:

L.tters to tho editor may be
publi~ked with • pJevdonym
or WIth the .uthor'J n.me
om,iWed if JO'deJired; how.
.v.r, the writ.r'. Jignetvr.
mlJlt b. e put of the origine'
I,tter. UnJigned r,tt,r' will
.nof be printed. L.W,rJ Ihciuld
be ·timely, bri.f end mUIt
cont.in no !ibelouJ .t.t••
menh. W. Ulerv. the right
to edit or reiect .ny I.tt.,.

"

. Dear FAltef:
I am a senior nursing student at the

IJnfven;l1y or ~ebraska Col1eKe of Mediw

dhe 'at Omaha. l am very proud 0{ the
qualltJ' of ,education available at: this
schoo'·;;1;5 well as throughout the -state.

HOI1;eve'r, Thav-ebecome deeply alarm
ed about the 'state's ability to ~lntafn

this, rating I( - the proposed tax . .budget
goes ,Into effect. If the amO!int Of motley
requested is provtded, the medlcal campUs
enrollment· can" Increase from 1,035 to
1,433 within two years. However, It Exoo.'s
proposed budget goes brto· effect, the en
rollment, ~y have to)"JC frozen. That is,
nO Increase .or minimal increase wouldbe
allowed.

The '.original request for funds at the
medical center was $20,000,000 (twenty
milUoo) tor U. '71-'72 'year. The amoll'll
allotted in the proposed bJdget Is ooly
$16,000,000 (sixteen mUUCtl). The latter.
figure' seems even more important H one
reaUzes. that, almost half or these fuoos

• are to eome from thepattentsthemselves,
TradtUonalIy, Univerelty Hospital.has
provided care for patients who are una~le

to pay. 'ThIs past year, pahents bUb

turned out to be the last mcntha of the
Tiemann admlnistratloo.

"Thfs state has been 00 a crash
program to out-do Itself 00 spending and

taxettm.' he said: "Your new admtntstra
tloo has assumed the ccntrcts and Is ap
pl...ing the brakes of no tax Increases at
the state h.-vet. We are setting a new tone
for responsible eertce,"

"We have carefully. deftly, but dee~ only amounted to arotmd 4 to 5 mlI110n
I...-. employed the surgeon's scalpel 84. _ dollars. If this trend .cmthuwd, the me41-

- -owosed to the meat·--a:xe-i!'rtrlmmtng-".-:- < cal center would have to lItM4ig!e by with
Qrr layer alter layer a fat from the approximately the -same or leu money
most monstrous budget proposals ever than lut year. ~

presented a newadminfstratioo:· Howcan we allow something Uke thls
"Yet," Exon told the lawmakers, to hawen! Already Nebraska has the low-

'''we have not fled from legitimate needs est taculty-mudent ratio in the big eight
and are recommending the largest budget medical centers (I faeulty member to
In the state's hlstory - but one that can every 4.5 students, compared with the
be financed. with intelligent and prudent n81iooa1 average or 1 faculty to every
admintstratlon, without a sales and In- 1.6 sttJ::ients). The cut In fWlds may also
come tax Increase:' limit research 0{ our medical center

'" ask ~he members of the I.egislature as well as prevent the~ development 01
to join with me," he sald, ·'to stave off two new medical pel"soonel training pro-
demands for tax Increases despite the grams.
unbelievable pressure that 1'1111 l!Iurely Once before 1 have written to The
corne'" Wayne Herali! requesting concerned c1ti-

Some of the heftiest slashes with wns to take action and wri1c thclr ~ts-
Exoo's "scalpel" were made ttl the budget Iators expressing their concern. Action
request frOm the vnlvP'rslty of Nebraska. was taken and fortunately, the medical
The day the ~L! budget request !trst was. center was able to accep more nur'sltv
annotmced, F.xoo had expressed shock at students into our school as a result.

~~s~:~~wr:ydt::h~aghi~.~ur1ng the campaign Again rd like t!? make this request so
that OlD"' medlt:al campus can grow and

Nt: Chancellor Durward B. Varner expand and thus meet some d the de-
had tolD"ed the state in defense of the re- marids c1 our state in the future.
quest, which he said must·be met U the Ann Barelman
tniversfty is to become the best In the
Big EIght. (Editor's Note: Miss Ba-r-e-lman-.---!s a

In presenting his bqet message 1967 graduate of Wayne High School. She
to the Legislature. la~:L.w.e.eh ~..B.f!I--,---- _~ Mat1Id<iBarelman
"The Unlverslt...· of Nebraska is a great of Wayne.) ---
university by any reasonable standard
and we have programmed a budget that
we.._a...re cQ')y1n~ed_.wlll.ke.e,dLln---1~-1ou-
front."

On the car o( Harwell Z. Brown,
Was thedirtiest windshield,in town

Dead wiper blades streaking,
Through'smears he was peeking

Da.mnged his car, a fire plug and gown!

(....,

PREVENT :rHOSE WINTER DRIVING WOES

The Safe Winter Drivi~g Leagde warns motorists: "Keep
your windshield as well as the side and rear windows clear
at all times. Replace dead wiper blades with live, new
Qne, to prevent streaking. Make sure that your wind
shield washers have an adequate supply of anti-freeze
solution. Don't try to be a 'peep-hole pilot:"

Capital News -

Doubters Made Bel ieversr
Exon Budget Within Limits

LL'KOL~ - If any governor'!l InItLaI
budget proposal ever arrived after mcnth.s
of sustained fanfare, It was the spending
recommendation offered last week by r.ov.
J. J. Exoo.

Starting more t han a yeST ago - be
fore he had become a formal candidate
Ell:onbegan hIs campaign against the spend
lng p:>Ucles of his eventual opponent,
Gov.,Norbert T. Tiemann.

TIemann's chief foe in tbe Re~bUcan
prtmary iast spring, tor-rneF~e 5en.
ClHtm B. BatChelder of Omaha,aboplay
ed the tax1lw and spending theme.

Tiemann survived that race -barely.
During the fall, Democrat Exm repeatedh
attacked Tiemann spending policies.

Exoo pledged that if heweregovemor
he would propose a i:lldget which could
be financed by ,the 1970 sales and Income
tax rates. He challenged Tiemann to make
the !lame pledge almost every time the
two candidates made a joint a~aranC1!.

Tiemann sald he couldn't commit hi~
self in advance and implied Exr:tl shouldn't
etther.

E~m'aourlle;-woo the election and
In.=P')st-vict y state-ments repeated hi,.;

pledge to his budget within the limits
of the 1970 rates of 2l-2 per cent for the
sa.tea tax and 13 per centror the individual
income tax.

Just before the election, Tiemann, as
chau-man rI the state Board rI F..qualiu
tioo, ted a move to lOWerthe Income tax
rate to 10 per cent for the 1971 calendar
y~ar.

That had the effect r:L makfng lttough
er for Exoo...to dran a budget without
raising the rat e s because it -reduced
the 1971 revenues.

As he. was Inaugurated last month,.
Exon said he wouldn't seek an income tax
hike for this ca"tetldar year but he stUl
would submit-a- budget. within the revel)ue
botmdaries or the 1971 10 per cent rate
and a 13 per cent rate in 1972. The sales
ta.x rate woyld r~main static at 21,:: per
cent throughout.

In additioo to Tie-roann's campaign
doubting, there were others who said they
didn't think Exoo ~ou1d achieve his bud;:-et
goals without "retrenchment."

When the Emn budget was unveiled
last week, the governor remembered the
doubters. •

'They said we could not hold the
line. We say we can. You have prOOf
of that today in this budget," he told the
legislature. .

He had---morewords for t.he·ddtlbters,
'00.

"There were ,and are th9se who C-Orl*

template the new administratioo with fore
boding," he said. "Some who should know
better coosidered our inaugural message
one or 'retrenchment' ."

''If.Pl"ttience in Spending and taxatIon
f.t..retr~nchment, then. we are guilty.
~¥'1! the halt to established tendencies

• to write a blank check to every spe~lal

In'terest group, good or bad, worthy or
que.t:~ble, regardless d ~s Impact

. on . the;.pocket or, Nebraska taxpayers
is. reftenchment, then this governor Js
prepared to acceJt such as a descrlJtlon
of his admfnts1:raUon with enthu~iasm.

andthanks," _ ,,' ,..-'
''The fe'ars or the big spender's and

the~ dreaml\ ol hikher taxes and special
proJeCts," F..xon said, "are not IikeJy to
be.calmed by this budget:'

,The, governor said the "austere ap
proach to many outlandish prcgrams"
hadn't been easy, ''but .anythlng worth-
while geldom is/' .

O1e thing which madeit harder, ExQ1
sai~, was ·the size or the budget requests
submitted by agency heads during what

and excitement of a great number of shop
pers and businessmen.

The Chamber of Commerce has a
committee which is reportedly thinking
about changing the format of the weekly
drawing. We hope It goes to work 911, this
as quickly as possible before that list
or non-winners becomes even looger.

About a year ago ther-e' was talk of
changing the weekly drawings to make them
more healthy. We hope tbe current talk .
reaps results. After all, we're .talking
about the health of the clty when we talk
about the health of 'the' weekly draw
Ing.. - ~LH.

for their share. The questm today te
whether $2 billioo is enoug/l and whether
strtsers -and college stOOents shottld·ret
the stamps. .

Will the federal food stamp prcwram
cClltinue to climb up and up t~$3 bllUoo--- few people would object to low-income
families maldng good use rL the food
stamps. There does seem, however, to
be considerable contr-over-sy over.whether
or not people 00 strike should qualHy for

the stamps and whether thousands of col
lege pupils. should be making use of the
program.

Getting food stamps is certafnly not
getting something for nothing from the
gOVernment. What the stamp purchaser
doesn't pay. the rest of the taxpayers do.

We feel the food .stamp prceram is
a good thing if used as intended, but may
be costly J! abused. - MM',J,'

and Indian Department. CXte contract with
the Indian Department completed In 1909
was for 2~000,OOO pounds or flour which
was shiwed to such diverse loeatioos as
North Carolina, Wyoming, MI.chfgan,and
South Damta. Throughout these active
years, the inUl's products were also sent
to several foreign countries .. including
Scotland, ~land and Germany~---

m~rn.an's_ personal Interests.. how·
ever, extendecC6eyond his 'business ef
torts. 'He was a maj~ cootributof toward
the better~nt of· hb adoJ1ed dty. In
1900 he was respOl1sfble for the lnstalla.
tioo of the first electric ltght plant In
nQrtheaSt Nebraska, west or Norfolk. At
this,tIme water power was used exclusive
J.y,for the mUI and thedty's light plant,
but In 19058" 100 horse power engine was
Ine:talled roruse as auXIliary power dlll"fng
times of high and loW water. Vfnally, in
1915 a· 225 horse power diesel engine
costing awroximately. $20,OOOwasinstall.
ed ,In order to Insure a cmstant power
supply, not ooly for the mUl's fadUties
bUt also for the city's pOWerplant.

<it,November 1,1915, Mr. GllllUlll dIed
at CO«Sy,·Nebraska, at the age of 71..An
tndleatfon of the, respect he enjoyed can

, be clearly seen' in the Neligh mayor's
,PI"ocIamattcn that the tioursotthefl,lleral
w"ere to- be set ulde to hmor' Gilman
for' his "ilctlve interest, In public affairs
and especially In toose au~lng the up
bulldfnKand wellare orthe City fANeHgH~"

..Certaln:ly this man had not ally advanced
his oWn 'Iocal business; buthadbeen a key
cOO'trlbutor toward.the develOPrrtellt of hls
city, state and nation.

By night an atheist haH believes in
God. - Yoong In '"Night Th~hts:·

to taxpayers for a hospital Is approximate
ly two mills. Resident~a Wayne are nOW
paying one mill for the present Wayne
Hospital.

, If the hospital district ts formed, "In
dividual members of the WayneoCityCOQDoo
enhavepledgedthetr suwn-to[thepro;ect

~.by -the----transfer---of!-----a-s-s-or the--pre--sEnt
hOspital when legally permitted to do so.

Old those awroxima1e BOO realestate
owners who signed the petl1ials actually
know what they were doing? We believe
they did. Those signing the petitions are
among those foresighted enough to realize
that everyClle will benefit from a new
hospital. True, we may notperscnallyneed
to be in a hospital today, but chances
are that weor sOme member dthefamily
wtll need it in the near fqture.

Every voter in the proposed hospitaJ
district would do well to give the proposal
h~s best coosideration. - MM\\-·.

Ad~~ names have been called In
the weekly Cash Night drawings held In
Wayne without a winner being present.
That's qutte a long list'o{ names. It
should tell us a number of things.

Probably the most iffilxlrtant thing
we can learn from that list is some
thing that many pe'op!e probably already
know - that the format for the weekly
drawing should be revamped and re
vitalized. We find it hard to believe that
peoPle wiJInat become gre~ly interested
tn cash- giveaways. if those giveaways
are lnterestfng and exciting. We feel the
present giveaway ralls to stir:the Interest

sales c1 federal fOOd stamps at tbe
• 'wjI,-YJle. Co,mt)' .Welfare OO'lcehave doubled

and tripted' since the federal assistance
program was first started In April, 1989.

Those sales have jumped from 17
households buying $321.75 of food stamps

--'valiled at $958 In ApiU. 1969 toa wliJppbtg
149 households buyfng the stamps in Jan
uary, 191L Those buyfng in January paid
$1,883 (or stamps valued at $9,184.

Total 1970 foad stamp sales In the
county amounted to something 0 v e-r
$13,300. Tho~ stamps were good for r;m-
chasing $42,169 in groceries. •

CIl a national scale. It has taken ooly
156 weeks for' the food stamp program to
mushroom from $195 millioo eer year to
$1.75 billloo.

Three years ago the questioo was
whether $195 millioo per year was enough
money for the program and whether 20
per- cent w~s t~ much for states to pay

<- ':0 <- <
Food Stamp Smorgasbord

Ou~ libeiiy-dePt'nd; QrI ,the.freedom of tk·pm!t._'.and that cannot be limited
without, being lost."- Thomas Jeffenon, Letter, 1786

l~·
Drawings Need Revamping

Stephen F.· Gilman·andhte Neligh Mllls
Many articles have appeared regard~

lng the history of Neligh Mills, recently
acquired by·the NebraSka State·Historical
Society. However, Uttle 'attention has been
given to the man respOl1sfble for the suc
cesi and Imgevlty'of the mm and the
'community.

---·,----In'December lB98; Stephen F.-GUtilan

--r:e=-:e~~~.~,m~~~~-::.~':-~t
United ,States Real Estate Company. Aiw

c tholl'h' <!llman wa:s a flighly successful
buslneslman' In the milling industry in
Ullnors'8l1d Iowa.his pUTchase in Neligh
was not hf-s first contact with northern
Nebraska, for he had earlier purchased

'the Mfnnechaduia MUls at Va1entb1:e and
·the Pierce, Mining Co'mp3llY- at PIerce.

, Before, Gill11aif\bought the N~lfgh
; MUle, ~he enterprise had,been In obvious
dlttlcu.Jt1es. After st~yl,ng its dlimah;E!'c~'
ord and applying his excellent backgToond
In the miJUng area, GUman made exten
sive InhOvatlmB, such' as the hJstallation

., or a new J::Dlter .system, enlargement of
the elevator!acl1Jtfe8•.an~ increased 'ei::tJ~

, centratbl .CI'I the_flour·and teed butJoe55.:'
New products such as "Nox-All Chick

. Food l
• Introduced in ,1906 ,and "~Maglc"

Soli Rising Pancake Flour In 1915, are
examples t1 the mll1~l.destre to meet the

-newdemand$ or the pub~c~ .

·,With the' Im~ovements In opera':'
don and 'products. ',the\-rplll's markets

"beeame' wor1d-wlde~ Baateally, however,
the buJk fI the outPut was c~traeted by
tho Ulfted State. CIovern_ttorthe ArmY

stroog and bitter words indicate a
weak cause. - Victor Hugo.

Hospital Petitions
Most rI the petitions coocernlng the

creaticrl of. a hospital district in the Im
mediate area are now in.

There are reportedly a few less than
800 signatures on the petltioos or about
twice the number needed to brfngthe issue
before the' commiss\ooers of Wayne

---eount:r-----'- ---
Signatures were gathered from

throughout the entire proposed hospital
distri-ct Including partia1s 0( Wayne, DJx
on and Cedar Counties. The signatures are
expected to be presented to the comt:y
cQmmissioners Feb. 16.

Chce the commissiCllers call for an
electioo, a majority vote is required to
form the hospital district. A second elec~

UOO would.Pe required before t~e district
couId issue- bonds to construct a new
hospital.

The proposed area orthe district hal>
an assessed valuation of around $45 mlJIlon
dollars and the present estimate of cost



IN PERSON

RICK NELSON
Plus

Satu rday, feb. 13

TOMMY BISHOP
Orch'estra

25th ANNIVERSARY DANCE
Honoring

Mr. & Mrs. Louis l5rogren
9:00 - 1:00 . Admission $1.50

KING'S-EA.s:F--8A<R-+-
F rom New York

Sunday, feb. 14

BILL LEGATE
Orchestra

9:00.1:00 _ Admission $1.00

King's Railer Skating
No Skating February 10 & 11

Saturday, February 1-3 -
12 years' old and under

2:00 . 5:00

Sunday, February 14 -
13 yea,~s ,and over

2:00 - 5:00

Available for Mondl:\Y and
Tuesd'ay N~~ht Patties

Country Rock and Comedy

Feb. 11, 13, 14 _ 9:00 • 1:00

Cover Charge 50c
No Minors Admitted

_1- DUO

THE CEMENT
TRICYCLE

9:30 . 1 :00 Admission' $3.00

Open to the General Public
Reservations Phone 371·2130

after 5:00 371-4036

Admitted: Irene Schulz, Wake
field; Mildred Dahlquist , Laurel;
Myrtle Str!vens, Wakefieldi Mary
Giese. Emerson; Diane Stark,
Hart ingtm ; F:mma Him, New
casne: Enos Geeting, Ponca; Den
na Durant, South Sioux.city; Edna
Jones, Allen; Joyce Jensen,
Wayne; Harry Scott, Wakefield;
F. C. Voss, Hoskins.

Dismissed: Lynnette Hatcher,
Ponca; Paul Bengtson, Wakefield;
Clara Voss, Emerson; Bianka
Anderson, Sioux City, Iowa: Irene
Schuh, Wakefield; JOm A. Kay,
Wayne; Susan Von Minden and
son, Ponca: Rose Rickett, Pon
ca; Emma Hlnz, Newcastle: blane
Stark and daughter, IIartin.gt.oo.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Wednesday, Feb. 10

SHORTY AVERY
- Orche5tra
DOUsrc- ANJiilIVERSJOfY

DANCE Honoring

Mr. & Mrs. Gerhardt C?rsten~
Mr. & 'Mrs. Melvin Bu~s

9:00 . 1:00 . Admission Free

KING'S

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Clara L. Schulz to John and

Betty Parker, l\E!~ Sec. 4, Twp. '
27 R. 6 E., Dixon co., Nebr.
($32,000.00).

Joe and Abbie Davey to Clif
ford Sccllard, S!-1 NW% and NF1"
SW';.j of Sec. 31, Twp , 30, N. R.
6 E., Dbcoo Co.. Nebr. ($1 and
other valuable), .

CmJNTY COL'RT:
Roger__~qn Rea:r::g"ec'l,'S 0 uth

Sioux City, $10 and costs, hunt
ing non-protected game animals
with ald r:i artificial light.

Marvin W. Lepper, RadcUHe,
Iowa, $10 and costs, no recipro-
city.

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Patrick Earl Boeshart, 23,

South Sioux City, and Sandra
Kay Sailors, 21, Sioux City, Iowa.

otto D. Kneill, 23, Newcastle,
and Wendy K. Hansen, 19, New
castle.

friday, feb. 12
From Hollywood

Star of Television, Film:; and
,'__+-_.~dingA.c"""'''''_---jl--

Ford Pkup
1968

valjean R. Anderson, Concord,
Plymouth

Kent Bcessler , Wakefield, Cbev
Donald W. Kemp, Ponca, Ford

1967
Robert G. Berna, Wakefield, Olds
Susan K. Kovar, Wakefield, aids
Hobert Brady, Ponca, Pontiac
.James F:. Bennett, Ponca, Ply

1966 r'
John J. Oatzerneyer , Newcastle,

Pontiac
William Parrott, Ponca, Ramb
Sharon Rahn, Allen, Ford
Reinhold E. ~mer. Wakefield, Fd
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1965
Sharoo Morrow, Ponca, Ford

1964
Ronald M. Jomson, Wakefield,

Chev
1959

James F. Taylor, Newcastle,
Volks

1958
Steve Martindale, Concord, Chev

-1957
Lyle Hall, Pence, Chev Pkup

1955
Alan Dale Paul, Wakefield, Har
. ley-Dav!dsoo

1954
C Iyde Bostwick, Ponca, GMC

Pkup
1952

Ver lan Hingst, Allen, Ddg PkuP
19.'50

Clifford Gat~h, Allen. Chevrolet
1940

'Maurice A. Davenport, Allen,
Ddg T'r k

Jctn F. Hon~kefleld, Chev

SAVINGS ON fRESH BREADS

~glal'k..Bu"ermilk

W-H-ITE BREAD
Light and 2920:;;.. C

Loaf •••

Ii.s. Inspected, USDA

GRADE-A FRYERS
G;,~:~:;~i-;;; --3~3-·-c:-Cross;

Fresh, Ib
Whole •

.BONELESS _

BEE-FROASfS
c':.~;~f\Ysg1°c~;i~c88c:

Grade Beef

Lb••• '.•.
Safeway SlIperb Quality

GROUND BEEF

.'!o'I$2!~

Shoulder "Boston" Butt; SSc
Tender and Flavored . Lb.

Wilson'!') Crisprite; i-lb. 59c
Low Discount Price Pkg.

PALMOLIVE LIQUID
For Dishes; 44

"Save 10," Label ... c:
Low Disconnr Price

22-01. BoUie

Wheat Bread ~~y~~~.at Sesame; L;~i 25c
Sandwich Bread ~~;~a~'~;'d t,~i 29c

.-"------'B"-r....o....wlt 'n Serve Rolls ~k~r:f12 29c

'

-Issue For the Bathroom;
Safeway Discount Price

Dress-Ing Nu-madc : Safcway's Finest Quart 39(
Quality at Discount Prices '.' Jar

'

-Issue·s Truty-Ftnc, 2-ply; Package 22c
Low Discount Price .of 200

LOOK TO SAfEWAY fOR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

DIXON COUNTY

~
1971

Norman' A. Cooper, Wakerield,
Toyota

Arnold W. Ker-Iberg , W1,tkefleld,
Cbev

Dennis Itelnert , Newcastle; Ce
cIl Stallbaum, Martinsburg; Wal~

lace C. Vidor, Wayne: Marje
M. Von Minden, Waterbury; Vel
ma G. Watchorn, Ponca; Effie
B. Wendte, Newcastle: Marlene
E. Wlndbolt, Emerson: Derwood
fl. Wrfedt, WakcCicld.

Salad
Facial
Brocade

SAfEWAY QUALITY

Lucerne, Grade·A Creamed

COTTAGE CHEESE
(1.lb. 49Carton 29c)

2-lb. c:
Carton ••

PORK ROASTS
SLICED ·BACON

Pork Steaks ~~:::'",,, Lb. 59c
--5hortRibs ~;~f:,,::;~: Lb.49c
Bologna ~~::~;j~g Brand, Pac~~l;~69c
Franks ~~~~~~l~~~j~~~~~~Jn~ pac~~,~d 59,
'Pork Sausage ~~~- i;~~, 45c
Fryer Parts ~:e~:~~;~~~~\'b ~9c

Picnics· ~~~~~~s 3 J~;l $.2.49
Perch-Fillets g~~;;~n, ~~~. 69c
Breaded Fillets~~~~o;~Lb79t

Halibut Steaks g;~tr:,- $1.19

;~~ .Eje:::e~t,h~lt~~n7a~~~~: CI~~:~ce H. Luhr, Wakefield, .:.::::...::==========="'-'=='-__-'
Kerr,. Allen; Lawrence n,f5r!.eifl, otto 0, Knelfl, Newcastle, New
Newcastle; PhlUp F. Knerl, Plm- ~n MobUe Home
ca: Fredrick H. Kraemer, Allen: Vern M. Hubbard,·AI1en, Fc;! Pimp
Jeannette E. Kubik, Emersoo: Dante! W, Gardner , Wakefield,
Anna B. Lange, Emerson; Chev

Mabel J. Lubbersredt ; Wake- Schroeder Propane, Allen, Fd
field; Herbert P. McCardle, Al- Pimp
len; Earl J. McCuw, Allen: vlo- Merlin E. Olson, Wakefield, aids
let E. McClary, Waterbury.; Har- ,1970
tette McKinley, Ponca; Eda A. Ford Motor Credit Company,
Millle" Newcastle: WillIam A. Omaha, Ford

.Moore, Dixon; Kenneth E. 01- Harold B. Bengtson, Ponca, Buick
son, Concord: .Ruth K. Oster- Wayland Zimmerman, Ponca,
gard, Wakefield; Margaret A. Chev
Paulson, Wakefleld: 1969 .

Join" Rasmussen, Pan!!a: Max- O. N, Kaer l and Sons, r-oeca, ~'d

Ine A. rtasmussen," Emerson: "' n"lniiiiiihO~ld.E•.•Miller, Wakefield,

CUT MACARONI
orGLo~~~ !,~~~~~~TI33
2-lb. Package

Itlr:-Ill 1",,,~,,,·,·d l"
lIillll'l""IlILtl''';

2-lb. $1 3.9
Can

NO~~~ lSc

SAFEWAY STOREWIOE DISCOUNT PRICES

SAVINGS ON DRIED FRUITS

,., Pric<'~ cffct:tit'.. chru Tl-lcsdCl'l' [-"chn/(ITY /fi,
in Wayne

Pizzas ~~~~~~~:~c~e:~;.c;~~~ ~I~~: SSc
Meat Pies ~:~~:,H~~:~rted 5 ~~~ez~ $1
Hash Browns ::~':::g 2,;~~ 33c
Cook-I"n' Bags F,,·,·,,·, '1""·0. 5-n';)29c

ASB-orl"d '~ packagi

Ice Milk j:~~c~~~~ Flav(Jrs (~~~\l~n 98c
Strawberries ~~:;;~: T,,",. f'":~:~ 25c

Scolcfi Treat~FroIen, Concentrated

ORANGE JUICE

6 6-01.$ 1 0 0
MoneY-SO'l'lngCans Olscount Prl'"

SAFEWAV

"Save 4c" Label
Safewav's Low
Discount Price

CRISCO OIL

49C

MORE MONEY-SAVING DISCOUNT PRICES AT SAfEWAY

24;'01. BoUie

VQn Camp's Pork & Beans
Edwards Coffee Safewa/s Finest Quality:

Low Discount Price

H- - Baby Foods Assorted Strainedeloz F'ruit8 and Vegetables

c.s. Extra Fall('} Gnul,', Wa~hill,...t{)11 Stlltl'

Apples ~::~~~~~,\~J;v.},;~~~;~ 4lhs. $1.00
Onionsi:J~~~I~~~r~lfcing 5 ~~~ 49(.
Cabbage g~lee~ia~,riBP for Lb. 10c
.Celery ~~j~fei:a~~r~rrChY J~~~~ 19c
Avocados ~;,."' 3 for $1.00
Mushrooms ~~~. B:~~~t 59(

40· Area· Residents Possible .. Jurors
Forty area people wUlbe eal1ed" 24 -for se1ectlop. of 11 jury to Judge Joseph E. Marsh" of-South

Uponto' appear In the DlxooCocn-. hear the case ,or IrVing Levtch Sioux City.
ty District c~ onFeb. 1''7 ror and Einll Levlch (operatln8 8S The Ilst from which the jurors
selecttoo or a jury to hear the Peoples Truck & Ratlroad" 'Sal- wtll be selected:

,·Jtdgment cue 0{ Vincent Ka- vege rL SiouxCfty)versus Jerry Wilma, H. Bartel, Wakefield;
v8tla~h d' Allen versus Protec- Whelche.J. i1 Newcastle. That II> Adell H. Bennett.-Newcastle; PaM
t~ve 'Buyer & Casualty Co. .also a judgment casco ., trtcla C. Berry, Wakefield; EI·

The 1Ist d people from which A thlrd appearance rL the 40 vema M:DlnghaTh,Dlxoo;Gladys
the jury will be selected if the . people will be required ttl March Blatchford, Newcast1~; Caroline
case is not settled Qutstde court 10 to hear still a third judgment L. Em r y, AIled"; Mildred C.
~~~e-tlult date Includes rest- case. That cas.e is w. R. Grace Fah.ren~oIz, Alieni ca.Ivin C.
~s Of W~, Wakefield, Coo- & Co~:~versus Gary Erwin d Frahm, Pooca: MItared E. Gros-

CO"';el1~~:1eA~~'havetore-:, C~~~ding during aU t~ v~~~.I\JabrOCk, E'mersoo:
aPPear at the courtroom 00 Feb. court sesslons wilt be District jLavem G, Harder, Wayne; F..d-
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--Hoskin's lIuslters 4-11-
Hoskin's nustte-s s-nttub met

with steven. Bradley and Joedy
Brummels Wednesday eVeflinR.
Thlrteen members and leaclers
Harold Wittler and Willard Brum
me Is wen~ present. Les8C1ls and
demoostraHon plans in beef,
~alry_ and tr~cto~ projects were
made ror ruture meetmgs. -

Kurt am! tWl~ WlUl..er attended
the daltJ' calf meeting at Plain
view Jan. 28. March 9 meetiAA
will be Inthe Bob Anderson horne.

Kurt Wlt~ler, news reporter.

Meal worms are a ravorite Ice
fishing batt in Nebraska.

-c'coe Cr-eek 4-11-
Coon Creek 4-H Club met

Wednesday nlKht with sam tJte<rlrt
in the Fred Utecht home. Fifteen
members were present.

E1ectioo or o!O-cc-rs w:u> held.
Elected were Jack Sievers, proal
dent; Carolyn Roberts, vice-pres
ident; Jacque SIevers, secretary;
Sam Utecht, treasurer; ~keHan
sen, news reporter; Hobert
Thomsen, leader, and Kenneth
nustarsoi. assistant leader.

Project leaders willbe appoint
ed at a later meeting. Regular
meetings will be held the third
Monday cL each month.

Next meeting will be Feb. 15
with MIke lIansen U1 the Louie
lIansen home.

Mike Ilansen, news reporter.

-Guys and Dolls 4-11-
Guys ana Dolls 4-H Club met

.ran. 23. The group decided to
sell cares, Each member is to
prepare {l demonstratton for tte
Feb. 2j rreeting which wlll be
at 2 p.m. in the rtre hall. '

Jo Anne Roberts, news repart
ee,

members present. New members
are Janelle Andar-uon and Cheryl

. Hagemann. !

New orrtcers elected are Reed'
AndersCll, president; Brian Nel
sen, vtce-prestdern, and I.ora
Hagemann, secr-etary, New 4-11
books were distributed.

Barrie Nelson, news reporter.

NOW' BIG--WHITE SALI<SAVINGS
ON FORD GALAXIE SOD'. AND T~RINO SOO'.I

Free Powe,r Sleering • • • when you buy a Ford
Galaxle 500 or Tpr;no 500 2-000r Hardtop White
Sale Special equipped with wheel covers, white
sldewalf tires. vinyl roof, luxury seat Irlm; special
coldrs, and special exteriOf Irlm.
Free Power' ~I&c Brakes an_d Frs Power S~esrfng
.• , If the Torino 500 or Ford laxle 60.0 Is also
equlppad wllh aIr condJUonln , I/nied- glass, the
VIsIbility Group, automatic se t·back rase, and •
delu.xe seat belts JTori,noonly).

. -Pals and Partners 4-H
Pals and Partners 4-11 Club

held their- monthly rnectfnR Feb.
5 at.the Northeast 5181100.Bryan
Huwe became a member.

Plan s were made to hold a
skating pari!>' Feb. 26 at. Wakl>
field.

Marvin F,chtenkamp gave a
Q~JIl~straUoo lXL---Pact-s _of~
line engines.

There will' be no March meet·
ing. The next meeting will be
April 2 at the ~ortheast Statioo.

GreK Meyer, news reJXlrier.

4-H Club News

-HI-Haters 4-11-
_ 1J1~laters 4-H Club mm Fe-Ir.- 2
at the courthouse with 18 mem
~rs. Dusty Rubeck was a guest.
Roll call was answered with a Val
entine exchange. nests for the
coming meetings were decided
"l'OO,

Membe r-s received their pro
ject materials and a Valentine
game was played. The xorman
Maben family served IlMch. lIosts

for the March 2 meeting will be
the flay Butts family.

Susan rtethwtsch, news report-
er .

-flf'\f 4-11Club-
BI'!l-f 4-11 Club met at the Ervin

H;:J.gcl'Tla:".n ~ome:J~:27wlthelght

exempt under the financial re
sponsibility act; however, thts
does not mean that operators
are immune to lawsuit III case
of an accident, Schnieder warn
ed,

"Tho ruling 011 farm tractors
bolls down to OOe c1ear~fact,"

,Schnieder said. "Those Youth un
der Hi without a per-mu-.are in
violation of the law if they oper
ate an~ motor vehicle. And the
owner of the motor vehlcte who
allows this to happen 15 also
violating the law."

A Pender farmer. Clark Kai,
has been reccgnlzed for pro
ducing a_1970 ~ry_l,aI1~~__§.Q!lLh~Lm
yfeld 0( 71.68 9lis.hels per acre,
the highest dry land sorghum yIeld
in north central ~ebraska in the
'"Bushel Buster·' pr~ram spon
sored by \'C plus Hybrids, head
quartered In Lincoln.

Kal received a waH plaque (or
his achievement at a recent
awards luncheoo in Norfolk.

Ford. Right price for aquietfull-siie'caft buo"'"p

The prlce5 .re right at your Ford Deale,',.And the .ilt" "" rlgh'
on, 100. Imporl-llze. complel••lze, mld·"ze .'f (ull·.fu, Bettei'

-iditas m~ke--them--beU.rwi_, T" one~

Compact, Sipple MI~lno: Ma,v_eli~k. the fow _prlc~ -makes U
simple 10 buy and the -small size, makes 11 l;Iimple 10 drive: Three
models W}lha choice of three Sixes and a _newV-B. Gas biUs are
low.Servicing Is sJm9)': •
·.,t1d-ptlced,_rrild",'ud Torino. GJves you lhe easy' haOdling of a
small car, plus the ride and roo~ of a big car. Responds with
precIsion. yet seats up fa six people comfort_ably. You get' big
car cho\'ce, 100. Fourteen models. With options like power fronl
disc b.rakes and three-speed automatic tranamlliion. .
81i, ~J(url9U' F.old, Inaide ti1e:e's a world '0.1 .Quiet, born .oJ

. strength, thai you mIght not ,fJnd In'cars oo_S,ti~g hlJn~red8 more;
A wo~d of luxUry, too. Where vlbrsfiC!ns sten't" aJJowel1In. Whore
bumps are .mootfled over. This year_come to w~ere tria 8fr_engt,h
is.Take a quiet break-In the 1971 'Ford, .

~'

A farm tractor is a eetr-pro-" under this ruling. Schnieder
pelted vehicle, requiring 'a tr-ae- noted. ,/
tor operator with avatiddrtverrs "Up to this time, youths under
license when being driven ~ a 16 years orage, ,or persons who.
PUblic roadway. had lost their driver's Ucenses

1'1015 Is the gist Of-,the ruling because ordrunken driven were
in a recent 1\'ebras1ta Supreme able to drive tractors 00 public
Court c a s e , reports Rollin roadways without 8Jl}' resn-tc-
Schnieder, Ullverslty of Nebras- tions," the specialist explained.
ka Extension safety spectallst , In defIning tractors and other
who emphasizes the far-reaching s elf-propelled machines as motor
Implications of the (ind~ for vehicles, the court referred to
far-mer-s and other 'cebraska c1tl- th~ statute dealfng with driver's
zens, licenses, Schnieder said, quotlng

In reaching the dedslon, the from this law: "It shall be 1M-

court reasoned that "a motor ve- lawful for any person under 16
hide shall mean any seU-pro- years of age, unless such person
pelted veetcle.' This would Imply Is over 14 years or age and
that small self-propelled garden shall thave procured the limited
tractors or mowers and also permit provided for In secttce
large vehicles such as self-pro- 60-407, to operate a motor ve-
pelled combines, also would come hide, and any owner, dealer or

---manufactnrl!r--otl7lororVe~

who permits a person' lllder 16
years or age to operate a motor
vehicle shall be deemed ~uitt.)'

of a misdemeanor and shall be
punished as provided h.... law."

With the classlflcatloO or the
tractor as a motor vetucte.cres
t100s have now been raised as to
possible requtremenrs tor If
censlng -or rel;'istratlon, Schnie
der said.

The answer is no at this time,
he continued. since other statutes
exempt a number o( pteccs ri
equipment, agricultural equip
ment Inc Iwed.

~,:.' r.L these same units are

Pender farmer Earns
Award' fot Production

Minimum, No Tillage
'S"ubject of TV Show

~'"''''2-000Fl SEDAN

Maverick. Rightprice for asimple compactcar.

Part one of "Report to the
American Farmer," a two-part
televtaton special 00' minimum
and no-tlJlage practices, weed
control and herbicide setecttoi,
wlJl be broadcast by KCAll-TV,
Channel 9. Sioux City, on Sunda,:.·
at" p.m.

The' haY - hour telecast wUl
cover minlmum- and no-tillage
practtces, 'including ercstce cce
rr-ol, chemical weed and insect
e cn rr ol, yfeld.s, dtsease, solI
moisture and other factors as
soc-iated with minimum and no
till.

Farmers and university scien
t lats wUl dlllCUSS the-ir exper
Iences and opInlons cl these
tillage practices. Among the
questioos answered for the farm
er wiJf be whether mintm-till
or no-tlU practices fit hls opera
tions, how l,mportant weed c<l\
trol mfgtt be, "hether yield re
ductions result, possfbilltIes or
dlsease and others.

Part two of "Report to the
American Farmer" will be pre
sented on Feb. 21.

'Trector Drivers Need Valid License'

WORTMAN AUTO co.
119 Eellt 3.d

County
AgentLs

Column
) - by H...'d 'n••II,

Incldenta By, Morn, gocxl mar
ket recovery. eh?

I've eaten beer butchered un
der trees. steaks dropped 00 the
floor, enjoyed swordf'ish Im
mensely. These do-gooders were
once the introverts of the campus.
.:\. great System that seeks to sanc
t ion marijuana but refute s high
choice beef!

W.lt Tolm.n

among new arrivals and 'iebras
ka's anticipated share of future
feeding.

Trees flave I'.cneficial FIfect
\ehrask<l c'ommunities whOse

tree stands hav(' Ix-en clevastated

•~, bYlhe,,,"'la,"",,hl
of Dutch elm
dis e a s e o-n

, • _' ,Amerlcan elms
. '-; --st. o-Ul if-uf!df!r-

take the chal·
- lenge cL re~

placing lost.
trees as a means of improving
enviroomental qualit,:.·.

Thi-s .advice comes from Ells-
worth fl. Benson, acting fores
tel', who notes that "this must
be done because even a dOLen
more trees can do much to 1m

.P.r_":!y_fl:__~_~~_S~vironment fJfa single
urbill1 block."

I.arge cities are realiLing that
01e,- n'l1.;e v,aited far too lQl"'l.g to
appreciate the gre<lt l..alu~ of
trees to environment. ,tany large
cities are now putting special
emphasis- 00 tree and shrub pl<mt
ing projects. :-:ebraskans shoukl
take stock of their present favor~
able situation and not follow the
same path Into treele-ssneu,
~ Trees and shrubs play a vital
role. in' the ecolC€)" of life pr~

cesses. They are part of a na
tural environment whtch regen~

erates the air humans'and anl~

__ ----mals breathe I1Y absorbing car
bon dioxIde and -producing OXy
gen.

In Ul'hanlzatlon. -nature has
been cQ1Quered'tbrough the c Iear
Ing efland' and the' bullding cf
Uving and working qw:rrters.
Green plants have largely dls-

~v~:e~ ~:n~~~~~~:-e:d_
re-create an environment which
will r,enew the air. '.

P~ts, em,-lch the environment
In. many otOer ImpOrtant--way••
lnoJuaing:

~ClItroll1ng of temperatlD"e.
- Trawlng ,d~st In tI1e alr;
-Protecting and beattl!Y!lW

streets, homes, parks. highways
and playgrOUnds.

-CMtroUtng wind and·no1ae~

, '-ProY!dlog. home (or wild
life:

Grain levels mgrOWingprograms
Is what Walt Tolman wllJ J1e
speaking 00 durIng his pres~a

tion at the Beef Cattle Feeders
Day at Randolph, F...xeter and
Kearney.

Tolman, area beef specialist
at the Nort~east staUcrl at Coo
cord, will speak at Randolph
Thursday, dlscussfng the results

.0{ several years ortrials at the
Statloo which indicate that total
errlcienc)-" is decreased with high
er grain levels in the grm,vfng
ratioo. The other two prq:'rams
are set for Feb. 18 and 19.

The" prqrrams are being spon~

sored b)'- t~ L'niversity c:i New
braska Cooperative Extension
Service. and Department of Ani
mal Science.

Other speakers on the pro
gorams will talk about waste man·
a,R'ement, corn prOcessing, wheat
in cattle rations, choosing supple
ment~s. preventicrl 0{ disease

"Ah Na, he's just another cattle buyer-
It's George rJashington who never told a lie~"

Tolman to Talk to Feeders

NarE: You, too soon. will be
saved by ecologists. Often with
limp wrist, three year-s ago cein:;

• sidered bwnbltng idiots, today
more Important than a traveling
preacher in _the _Black Baptist
Beh of East Texas. Given authori
ty b.y the panic stricken, by the
squtrmtsh, .by the politician op
portunist. They are a greater
threat than the problem Itself.

A newkitcheri is yours
for theOasking ~-'

Just ask, and you can remod,el your kitchen, ch~ose

new oppliOiiCes,chongetne ligl,ting, put down anew--;

'm0de~nflooro Just ask us 0 0 0 for p low-cost Home

Mode~,!izofion LO,anoWe like to soy, yes, and our loon")...

servi~ei~ fo~t, friei1dlr,conflde~tjol. Ask soonl

QUR MANY SERVICES TO YOU
S"vi'!$''Accou,,~is $ovin95 Certificotes

~~::';:"!,!Ii~ llemodelflI9L~~" Sil.inessoLoans

",

C
Good Morning Feeders &Hi MODI

By Idd.. Collins

Poor Aristotle DlmJtrl Papan- grew red. The sweat poured.
tchcladts. He was doomed to Ad merely smiled and reststed,
die. A tourist told him. Occastooally he took a sip of the

Mtel" 103 years or normal Viii Rosa. Smiled. that is. IIltll
Hvlng, 0( enjoyable plain exist- the lovely' widow, vtanna Looes,
once, this ncetce of- death. Art was heard to say: "The Ameri
had, rtsfled six days a week at can Is handsome."
the Blue A,gean Sea. For over 80 Ari was shocked. Mer one
years he enjoyed his vices - powerful surge, the Americans
smoking cigarettes and his pipe, knuckles crashed the table.
and lately escorting the young Another try. This time, in
widow. Ylanna Lones, to the cab- less than five seconds. The Amer
aret where the}' enjoyed two, lean was crushed. "Imagine. beat
maybe three bottles of Vin Rosa. en by a man probably born In

. Lucky for Art, he met the Teddy Roosevelt's adminfstr-a
tourist. Thetime must have been tlan. What do you eat old---man-'?-
3 or 4 a.m, He had danced with How can you be so strong')"
great dignity and strength, prov- "Goat cheese and ~oussakaand

ing his masculinity. True. he beftach and fish. Then I drink
kept a secret. Why tell anyone milk. wine and water."
he spent but one night a week "Goat cheese. milk and bet-

--with the--fovetr vtanna, while tach! Those are sure killers.
bragging three or four. inward- They put fat gobules In the blood
ly Arl had blamed his masculjnt- stream. And fish! Whh the Mer
ty change 00 the poor qualfty w1ne cury content in fish we fOlmd in

'grapes since 1965. Given grapes the laboratories, you're lucky
of'S6,hemlgfrtactUkeaTurkish you met me. You won't last a
Sulton. . week!"

RO-meo Tucci, the SicUian fish- After spending several pre-
erman and tourist guide, had ctous hour's with Yianna, Art
brought this well-dressed man to sought solltude at home. Te thfnk,
meet Ad. to prepare for his (mal days,

"Art Dimitri, mytourtstfrfend maybe hours.
was once a great athlete in the A knock at the door. 'Twas
United states in 1942. While we Tucci, the SicUian.
were fighting MussolIni-Hltler In "Ari. I have had bad mts-
the mountains, he played volley- rortune . Mr. Lorin McKinley st.
ball (or Harvard University and - Pierre was carried. by stretcher
has been three times 00 the U.S. to the hospital. ~ employer sur-
Olympic selection committee. 11: Ier-ed an ulcer, whatever that Is ,
is sajd he walks 20 mites each "He kept telling me he must
weekend, swims at his ownAth- not go to the hosplta l but home,
letic, Club and takes Turkish to prevent the cowboys from
baths. He has been drlnJdng. With eating catfish they catch in farm
loud talk he challenged anyooe ponds. Nitrate poisoo!ng. He said
in the cabaret to arm wrestle. fish swim in water and every-
His tmpleasant wi f e selected thing goes into theIr system. Arl,
yOu." he Is a smart man. So good, he

Wrinkled face but flat bellIed, Is saving the world, as..he said,
Ad sat opposite this 2~pomd by ecology. Lucky we met him.
American. Art was amazed at Suddenly Art sat up. "Liar!
the. potty sortness, and the shining Tucci. if a fish system is like
manicure oUbls Impressive man. the surrounding water. why do I
!lIs own gnarled hands, thick, add salt to Red Snapper I catch
calloused, burned so often by in the sea? Wine was pleasant
sizzling fish lines, burned_brown W1til the touri!it tells me of the
with the SlUl, were dwarfed by many impuritie!>. I drink water
the giant bloode visitor. for Years without belng protected

"("..a!" by laboratories.
Art merely resisted. He "Tucci, we are fools. Get out

thought: ,"ClI, the tourist Is polite'. the nets, we shall fish all night.
Rather than embarrass me, he And find me a history book.

f merely makes pretense of strain. Was Teddy Roosevelt president
/ but I must go along with his before or after George Wa-shing-

jpke." ton? Politics has meant little
A -crowa gathered. The tourIst to me."

~ WhYn~ (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, Februar-y 11,19'71.



Dallas, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hatttg,

Judy Hattig, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Oxley, Neal Oxleys and Darlene
Oxley, Omaha, were dinner
guests Stmday 'In the Gary Oxley
home, Louisville, (or the host's
birthday.

UX;AN CENTER UNIJED
METHODIST CHURCH

. (Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Feb",~ll: Bible stu

dy and prayer service, parsca
age, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, 1'eb. 14: Sun day
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
youth Fellowship, 6:45p.m.;eve-
ning worship, 7:30.

Monday, Feb. 15: Men's Breth
erhood. 7:30 p.m.

Churches -
DIXON UNITED Mf':THODIST

CHUBeR
(Clyde Wells, pastor)~

Thursday, Feb. 11: wses,2
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 14: Worshtp,9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

BOB LUND
PHONE 375·2106

-- CONTACT --

- Building - Equipment

- Lot Located Near College

-(JON'S -DRIVE IN
--LOCATED AT -W2o-MAtt«-

-FOR SALE-

-Entertains Guild-
Mrs, Don Sherman entertained

members of the Dally Cemetery
Guild at a one o'clock dinner
Thursday.

ST. ANNE'SC ATHOLtC CHURCH
(Father AnthOny M. Milone)
Saturday, Feb. 13: Grade

school catechism, '9 a.rn.: CCIl

ressions, 8-8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 14: Mass, 8 a.m,

Cue s t s saturday afternoon In
the Marion Quist home in hooor
of the hostess' birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Frederick
son. Mrs. Jim Lipp and Jennifer.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kvols and
Reger were evening vtsltors.Sun~

day all were dinner guests In the
Eldred'Smith home, Homer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton stingley
and family helped- ,Mr. and Mrs •
Melvin Johnson observe their
25th wedding anniversary Sunday.

Farmers May Have
March Tax Deadline

Nebraska farmers who d1d not
file a declaration of estimated
federal income tax by Jan. 15
may have a tax deadline by March
I.

Richard Vinal, district direc
tor, or Internal Revenue for Ne-

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Francis, . bras_Im,_said that if --yooearned
0smmd.- wel'"e- saturday dinner at -teast tW()-f:hirds of your 1970
RUests in the home of Mi--s.Vel- -gross Income from farming but
rna Frans. did not rue an estimate by Jan.

Mrs. Delia Erwin and Darrell 15, you must file your 1970
and Mrs. Yvonne Engstedt, Lin- federal Income tax return aId
coIn, returned Wednesday from pay.any tax due by Monday,
a two-week visit with relatives March 1, to avoid penahy for
In Yukon, Cl<;1a •• and .plano and underpayment of estimated tax.

-Meet at Church~

Dixon Junior M'lT met Wednes
day evening In the church. Mrs.
!lon Ankeny presented the les
son, assisted by several young
people. The summer camping
trip was discussed. Clayton and
Lori Hartman were In charge
of gam e s and David and Randy
Dtmn served lunch.

-coming Events
Wednesday, Feb. 10

Ladies Cemetery Association,
Dixon Methodist Church. 2
p.m.

Grade School Basketball.
Thurston, here, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 11
Dixon WSCS, 1 :30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 14
Dixon Sr. M'fF, i:30p.m.(Note

change of date)
Monday, Feb. 15

Logan Center Brotherhood,
7:30 p.rn.

Tuesday, Feb. 16
Pap a's Partners Extenstm

Club, Mrs. Otto Carstensen
home, 2 p.rn,

\Vednesday, Feb. 17
Sunshine Club, Mrs. Paul Borg

home

Veteran's Hospital in Sioux Falls
Wednesday. .

ar::d l~n:~~a:r~:~:~~h~~
week in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Newell stan
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hahn took
Mrs. Eddie Fey to the Sioux City
Airport Sunday where she left
for her home in Phoenix. They
were dinner guests in the Car
rol Rahn home.

Mr. arid-- -Mrs. Ted Johnson
and Bernita attended the wedding
of rRon Johnson and Melody Ot
son at Fort Dodge, Iowa, Sunday
afternoon.

Society -
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N(fTICE OF FtNALSETTLOlENT

br~.~~ ("'lIty C"'r1dWayn.. la<mty.N.....

IIltheMBrterof!heF..!ltlleo(FrllllkEI""
warth Sod.IIl. Deceaaet!."

n>eSUte 01 NebrUk:I.. t>:IaU cOllcernlld:
Notlre 1,,,,,,rab)'lI",,,,,,thllaPlrtltloohu

blISlrtledfOTfl/lalset!Iolmertlhereln.dlller·
IlIlnatl(ll o(!-ialr.hlp, InherttanceUUu,r......
Ind eommluion •• dlstrltutlon o(~atate/ll1d

approv.l af lIIlal accOOlll l'lnd dlsehaTg~.

which wllll>!' ror he"rtnlr In !hI. C-""rl on
1"",I91hdayafl'ebruIll'Y,1971,1lI1l0'clock
A.:>l.

llzteoJ 11\1. 1m day d F"bruary, 1971.
BY TliErOL'RT:
Luv~rna HIlton, County ./udg"

rharle~ L McDermott. Marney
(Scal)

LEGALPUBL:lCATION
-~ - - -

"',rfl('F'n~ A.l)),fl~~TIJATlIl'l,

'Jc~r"~~:. (OIJIll\ I nul1 m Ilavnc lounl'.

Inlhp \I.,llCTafthpf.laleofJl.\{ar!e
Invp.Pecu<"".

fhe ~I'!c af ....~bra.ka. 10 all rooecTTled
....«tcc l' hereb' I:lvenlhal0 petillon

M, been flIedfnr tho .ppolntmenl af Hcx:ln~v

~i,(:;v~~OJjf::n;,:::::: ::'ft~l:ldc.,:~tt,:;
1 .',cu3n It', 19~1 31 In I)'doe), A."l.

L.."prna lh l,oo . r-<Ull , .Iud,o:e

TEGAL P-UBLlCiTION--- ---
--- ~-----------

vortr FOI r-rnr.rc ilEAl"''''!,
The CourrIy d. lI'ayne. >';"brukawlllho!d

a [Mbllc hearlnj;: atlhe lI'ayne ~ ounty ClIUn
11OU<conlh<'l9thdayaff ..bruaJ"y,1971.at
2 o'dO<'k P.M. forlh<' IJ.ll'DOSrofprHentlrt1
Ilrtd adolll-ln.i: a ""'e Md sl~ year road 1m
provemenl prqrramfor ,akl!':overnlnl/ln:ly.

_ Anvone living within Bald ("""1_' of I\'ayne,
....-ebra.'~a lnlere'<lcd in the abovc n«lce may
app<'ar In !'Cr."""r by c,,"mdl IUld he heaNl.

ro,.,l)afll'aync.\cbru""
.... f.llclble.rlerk

U\Jbl.lCb. 11 and 10)

(I'!tb l. l. eb . J IJ

PUBLIC NOTICES
E....ry go.... rnm.nt oHlcial

or boud thet hendle' public
moneys, Ihould publl'h at
regular Inter...all an account·
Inj"'of it ,hawing where and
how each doller I, spent. W.
holct thIs to b. a fundementel
principle to democratic; go...·
ernment.

ITGAL-~PUBLlfATioN- ----_.._-----

...'rflf ,. fl) H[lJlJFH~

....,vac~ .calcd bId. will bcrecclved
b, Ii>(, (lr)' (oondl of lI'ayn~, >';eh,,,ka.
al thc (U-" Auditorium unlll H:30 P.M., on

tllc 2Jrd day or rel,ruar •. 1'171. al which IJ~~'I'IItime and·,place ~Il·propo,al. will toeopen~d
and rMd a~JUd. lor lhc p'lrchase uI equip

'Alll'(11 i '.11 k~I,J- il'J'\I'!JPI-;-;:~ fTIJf\r--:::- m';~~Iut\nw1;--------
'c1)nliifj-1.1""!71 .Ll:J.<;_ill_I_----'=-""~n'~"1 I,jrxlel Tcuck to

(arn'lil. \eIJr.,.k,' b<- delivered wllldn 6 WPi1H.----or b-.-o-a""~

TI'rl"'''drJfTrusl'''''lnrlhe\III''R'erJf
, arroll me' "' ,e~\Jbr ,""Ion ,.,., the abl1Ve
dale wtn, 11", loll"",lnl: l<l.Hd "",m~,_·ro pre'
en!' 101'01'<%1, fud<.r. l1e(!l.d,d, \lcLaln
and (,-,n!no:l,am

Thc mlnu'''' of II'e 1',,·vt •.Aj' ""'e,lol: "c'"
rradMdlpprl1Ved

11'<' followlnK bill' wee<' l'n",n'ed 10'
pa\l1\('tllh, Ihe rlcr,
lIallcrlir11,w!.. f 1,II,nn
lIa'71p "'<I'''' Public J'ower 1!H.7~

~:::;;~,~~~~:w.rr ~~;:
.',JcLatnrMI'" ;4.'," LE"GAL "k--g.!"-l_C~TION -~
Trl(o_"/"'I,-,."p,\"", 21.0"
Jcr~' _\{aI"<Jm,' F',\ ~1l<J.r"1 1'1...."1 n'!'J'.
I'>a.'lnr IIcrald II ." ",·,,",,1,. r 1",,·I""dlh"t'h,'followfnr
Pack life-. 5.97 ,,,,"!oJl]oobr,adof!lcd

~:~:~'a?~rr~~,'1:;;';~t~~:.-.:~~~~~:~:~~f,~~~~
MOlltl'l b; r 'nnlngham. ..,~""ded by Hrl!J.- In~. "crel~ ""d ad"pI I"" ""C ""d ,I. year

wI'ch lhat the.'c bill. b{>aJlowcd;th!' flerk -tn'c' p'OIrTam .. <'II'mlllcd h,r ,.,.,solldalcd
In'lrucled '0dr." ".tcanto 10' the .amc. JJh·Ln<·('r<. Ir1<' .. \p<'clal lill:lnec", 1o, lhe
,\1) memhen Ill' Ih. lno."; '«log "..,.. '.11I"I(c rJf \\In<lde

The .1. )U' ,Irecl Impr"",~menl plan b, [I", mrJlloo wa' ,('e""d~d 1,_,' ~Iorse and
(,.,soUdalcd f:ngln~e" ...a, pr~'<'I\led 10 the 'JI1 roll r~1I1hc "Clte wa~ as lollo .. ~
VIII"" .. I~rd, A r .. ,oIUlI""toadn!'C til<' plan ,h~ I ',·.rland. ~!o"e and IlcUl<ll'cr
OIl a mllflt:ll h_' Md.-'ln. second~ b) I1mh· AI,<rn, "'Ilill,.
wloch "as I'l"""" b) roll rail vOlc. Allmcm- \;", \"ne.
boon vOlIng yeo n." (hair",,"" dcclarcd lile r~."IL1lI,.,

Ther~ tlt!n>:no lunhcr buolne", thc meel· "d0f't<'d lid, h' da' of I ebruar_, , 1971
!M w~, adjourned lII1tlJ Ii>(, n..-I r~l:ular \e"''''' H. IHII. (halrm;\I1'
m..<,tlng d \Iarrh ~. 1971 at ~:OO P,\l. ·IIIHI

ROboorlf'.J"m."".Clerk \larlOl1l HlIl.\'1lI"R'el1erk
Ptrr; Jom'D1, (h~lrman

NanCE OF MEETING Of' CITY COtJ:llCTL
AS A BOARIl OF ~UALrlATION

NOTICE IS IIEflEIlY GIVEN to III perlOllI
InUore~thlll.ll11::roo'dockP.M..OIlthe

llt~dlJ'ofMuch, 1971. III the Cltyd Wl yne .
N.bruka,theCItyCOUl>CU"fIJoIlu.
Boardt1t~1I2lOtIOllrOTlhepurDOM>of
..qualb:hi'~II(IJu~trlgthe.pcc1allllun*

meT1l1 lOT t1. berl~fltl 00 "ctount of the coo
1~lalal .. .teraervtc"'lmpra... l'nfInti
and work locld""tal thereto lo Water F::Jr.
tendon Dlltrl<1 No.2, In lhe City 0( Wayne.
Nebruka.lIndfOTtheleV'Ylnllo(.""haueaa
ment •• In<! that the Clerk 0( the CIty -..\U
glw ncXl""rolla-..lng, b)'plbllcatlon loTh<'
w.JI1~ Flenkl, a low,,1 new.pnper puba.hed
"-lId of lI'"""nl dr~ulJrtl<l1 III 1I-.. Cfly of
WllyM. N..bruka. In n"" 1............ lhe first
publicaIlon to he rnadeOllthf>41hdayaf
f~bruary, 1971.

('lTY rw WAy ...·E. ~EnRAshA
DnnSherry. tl!y ('lerl1

(Publ. feh. ~, 1I, l~. ~~. MaTch 4 I

\fn II ~ "I I(~ ,>,HI", " ....
01 Tf HMf',·\TIO.... 'Il [\"JlFE!T,\'-' 1- TA~
'"n '1,0. J~~O '

~r~••la~·' O<ml) ( "urI of I'>a,·"~ I ",..,lj, ,,~.

In 'he \Uttn of 11'1' F'lllU' of I!nben
(""I~m""n, I~ceaoed.

'-.t~lr ,,' " ..brBh, lo all rmcrn",d
\"'Ie. I. hereby ~Iven IhIll a he. dOl:

.. 111 l><-heJd In Il,.. I ..... ly r""rl of lI.yn..
'0"'''. \;cbTa.k•. In I'>.yne ....... hr .. k.,,.,.,
lhel.ldl)of'olarch.lr.l.alll-Ono"rlork
A,\l. .for rt-,p purpo~e of d..wrmlnllij( !(I

h..dIMe,· ,.u, If ""Y. lo t", paid b. Ihr
,unldnR' own"r of jolnl], """,l'<I pr""",n,
of ..ldd,rea.""

_~~,,_rn. IUIl~' nunh looKe

Mr. ~d Mrs. Clarence Nel
500 were supper' guests Tues
day In the Milo Johnsen home
for Bob's blrthdav.

Don a ld Kn~lI, Columbus,
Kan., was a weekend guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er-n
est KnoeH.

Guests [or- dlnner Sunday in

M. Strivens
Dies; Rites
In Wakefield

church echoot,' 9:45 a.m., wor- DIXON ..
ship, Dr. Harm Timmer, Os- ~

m';~·"~::a;,'~';".::' :;; E"hor . Lloyd Wendals Observe
eu-cre, 9 a.m. 25th Wedding Thursday

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford •
Phone 584-2581 the George Elckoff home, Wa~

Guests Thursday evening in the field. to honor Ernst Henschke'g
Lloyd Wendel home in observance 80th birthday and Mary Peters'
of their 25th wedding annlver- 16th birthday were Ray Durant,
sar-y were Glen Stiqg1eys, the Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters and
Gerry Cunningham famny, EI- famil~'1 Sue Lundgren and Mrs.
wood Pehrscns and Regg, theRay f"!oyd Parks. Larry Lindahl join
Spahr family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam ll'd them for eupper ,
nteneke and-aaughter, Randolph, Guests Tuesday evening in the
and the Clayton StingleY family.- /Dlck Chambers home for the

Pitch was played for entertain- hostess' birthday were Mrs.
rnent. Mrs. Ray Spahr and Dick Frank Durr, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
Wendel received high scores and ence Miner and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Rfeneke and Regg Pehrson Sterling Borg and Anna. trlday
received low. Cooperative lunch supper guests were James Cham
was' served. bar-s and the AarOfl Armfield

family, Omaha. who were week
end guests..

Father Anthony M. Milone is a
surgical patient at Bergen Mercr
Hospital, Omaha.

The Kenneth llamm family,
Fremont, were Saturday over
n4;:ht guo sts in the Oliver Noe
home.

Otto Car-stensen entered the

E\'ANCFIJCAL COVF.NA.....·T
C"tIRC!!

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Feb.' II: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.; MidWttk service,
7:30; Hoy's Arlgade, 7:30.

Friday * Sunday, Feb. 12 - 14:
Covenant Youth of Nebraska, at
Wakefield.

.5aturday, ""Feb. 13: Cooflrma*
Hon clas~, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 14: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, Rev.
Roy Lindquist of Minneapolis,
speaker. 11: evening service,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 15: Pioneer
Girls, 4 p.m.

Wednesda)', Feb. 17: Covenant
Couples ~uwer, Sioux City, 7
p.m.; choir, 7:30.

SALEM LL'TIIERA.\;Clfl'RCH
(Robert V•. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. II: Junior Hi'

choir, i p.m.: Senior choir, 8.
saturday, Feb. 13: Confirma

tion classes.
Sunday, Feb. 14: Church

school, 9:35 a.m.: worship, rt ,
Monday, Feb. 15: Chcrch cocn

ell, 8 p.m.

p.m.; Hoor of Power - Kiddie Kol·
lege, Jet Cadets, BibIC study,
7:45 p.m, .

--SChool Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 1 ,
- VOCational meeting, HoBday

jnn, 1:30 p.m.
ST•.JOHN'S I;UTHERAN Final day of 9-10 crade basket-

CHURCH ban tournament at Winside
.cDooald E. Meyer, pastor) Saturday, Feb. 13

Thursday, Feb. 11: Jnstructloo District Legion Oratort-
class,' 4:15 p.rn.: Senior choir. cal cootest,"here
7,; Couples Club, 8. \Ionday, Feb. 15

Stmday, , Feb.. 14: Sunday Husker Conference Vocal
school, !h30a.m.;worship,10:30; Music Clinic, here, concert,
Walther ,i..eagu~, 7' p.m. -(17' 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. !5: Sunday Tuesday, Feb. 16
school tea('h~rs, 7:3(1 p.m. PTA program 00 drugs

Tuesday, feb.I6: Parish Com- '7th, 8th, 9th grade basketball
munion m, 7:30 p.m. whh Pender, here, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Junlor- Wednesday, Feb. 17
choir, 4 p.m. ,. , Husker Conference meeting, 6

Thursday, feb. 18: Bible stu- p.m. .
dy-, Mrs. Harold Holm, 2 p.m.;
instructiOn Class, 4:1:i;' Senior
choir, 7; Laymen's I-lrther
League', 8.

Sunday

Funer-al services for Myrt lc
Sn-f vens , 93, Wakefield. were
held Monday at the Pneabyter-Ian
Church, Wakefield. Mrs.Strivens
dled Saturday at the Wakefield
Hospital.

The Rev. James Marlett om~

elated at the rites. ThomasSher
lock sang "How Great Thou Art"
and "The Lord Is My Shepherd,"
accompanied by Mrs. H. E. Paul~
son. Palibearers were Eldon Mc
Quire, Wesley, Carder, Myroo
Bokem.rer... I..!.Il:J.,lL.1B;;;ok.kg;,;m.....,;':;.,j,'.l-I--'~;:;;::;;;;.-----~
bert .Jepsen and Gene Macklfng.
Burial was in the Wakefield
Cemetery.

~yrtle Ann Hazar, d,al4:hter of
Henry and Mar)' Rozar, was born
January 29, lBjR in MeLain Coun

. ty, llIinois. She lived her life
time In Nebraska with the past
70 years In Wakefield. She wa~

married to Charles Seward Stri
vens February 10, tR9R In Cedar
County. lie died in 1948.

Survivors include CIte son,
l.loyd of Milan, Minn.; three
daURhters, Mrs. F:m \1 I\arge,

P1lF:SRYTF:RIA~ ('''tl~CII E'inersoo, Mrs. Peter {fu~,

(Ja""es Marlett, pastor) San Francisco, CaUr.; Mrs. lIar*
-T-htirsday,-F-eb.-11~- ~--and- -my--~---w-akeneld;--T3 g-r'-iin(l~-

Huth Circles, 2 p.m. . children; 49 grea.tRrandchlldren;
F-rida)'. Feb. 12: Church Fel- nine great great grandchildren,

lowshJp party, church basement, and two sisters, Mrs. Ed Demer,
g p.m. Bloomington, m., and Mrs.

'Sunday. Feb. 14: Sun day Maude Bradshaw, DanvllIe, m._.

Chr t st t an Church KIng'p
Daughters, 2:30 p.m,

Presbyterian .Esther.Circle, 9
a-m.

St. John's Lutheran Layman's
League, 8 p.m.

-Aid Meets Frlday-
St. .rotn's Ladles, Aid met Fri

day afternoon with twenty-seven
present. Mr~,. Ray Prohaskagave
opening devottcna, dtscueslng tbe
hymn, "What a Friend We Have
In Jesus," Pastor Donald Meyer
chose for the program topic,
"Funer-al Services."

The group wttf begin quiUIng
for ,the World 'netter program.
Mrs. George rroUorf and Mrs.
Roy Holm are in charge.

'fostesses were Mrs. Kenneth
Victor, Mrs. William Victor and
Mrs. Art Walters.

Next meeting will be ~rch 5.

FmST CHRISTIAN CHtmCH
. (John F:werson. P4st-or)

Thursday, Feb. 11: Kum-Join
Us, 8 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 12: WCTU,
etlUrch, 2 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. 11: Bible school,
9 :30 a.m.; worshlp, 10:30; IH~

teen party, 6 p.m.; Pre-fli party,
-&,-30;- evening W9F-wlp,-7-;J(l.r

Mooday, reb. 15~ Pender Blble
:<;tudy, II p.m.

Tuesday, Feh. I fi: Vlsitatkn
EvangelJsm, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Choir. 7

-Plan Guest Day-
Wakefield WeTL' will meet Fri

day, Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. at the
Christian Church for a special
guest day.

Churches -

I.n,,\I.\!JlIIE
TOWI!O\l1T MAi ('):--'1 En'l,'

Y""arellerebynotlHedlh.aIHt:IlaIdHec"
and ll<'mlec liH., frceholder<, have rIlcd
• p.,llllt:llwithaboardc"",!stlngaffrcd
Hleker.,.r",,,,ly Superlnt""dcnl; ....·orrl'
Weible. f""nl) (IHk: and !~0'1 \{aycr,
Counly frea.",e, of 11._"".('"",,1/.\'<,
bruka. r"'lUC!ttlng..,d a_'kl'llihal I~ rol·
lowlngde5crlbc<l re.tCr:late,ltl-wU

The \'orlh.. catQuarlert\'1I'.JafSc-r·
1100 26, Township 27 ~orlh, Range I.
F"ut of the 61h P.M., WavT\l,' Coonly.
N,bruka,

-------w-ae! OtrJrorn Sch<'ol Dlliirlct .\;o.1Jj.of
Wa~ (WIlly, :<tebruka. In<! attached 10
tl>ll School Dlrtrlrt d Wlme in the. Counly
d Wayn .. In the !itat, of ~ebruka, "Iso
MOwn ... School Ollltrict ~a. 17 <1 Wayn~

C<l\llt~.Nebr_uka,(orthe("!.1ow!nli: renons:
I. That the fatuI I. locatlld In a dll1rlct

tlllt ""jallli th~ dlslrtct to which II Is to

be2~~Ii.elan:lprOpolel'!t"be.;!Ched
hllchlIdTll!llof''IchoolagewtJ:>h.ov.. rMlded
thereon ..-ith their parenU or guanilln.
forllOl.lellthIll411dlJ' ••

3. Thllt the ...... l4en"'" on ..1d laq4 l~ more
lhall two mllea from the tchoolhOuM In
Sclllol Dl1U1ct f"o.16Il'dll1ealtme mile
neuer to lhll IChoolbu. route dD~rlct

No. 11. wfolcll..Jllltalc~ II mllUllred by thll
lhortelt·TOOtlIpolllb1elXllect lr.tlllnelll
rollO'llI: the,y ar~ mart! thlrt thrH rn11e.'
diitanci rrom'the aehoolhwu In their """
dI5lrlrtlhd .. Uhlnthreequaner.<1arn1!.e

.0( the,achoollm rout~ 0{ the Schcxll Dlstrtct
------Qf~.yno~,.------;'l--------

i'lIU "no further notified 11.. 1 th~ aOOvIl
named board ..-ill sIt to ~ar !-\I~I, 1~lltloo

00 the22n<ldlyo{Fclnilary.1971,at3;15
o'clock P.M. at theCwrrtySupertnlendent'.
ornce. Wayne, Nebra.kII. '

fTlld1l.Rlck~u, CaunlySuperlnleodent
N. r. Weible. l{fJntyC1<'rk

!.em F. ~Y<'f. Coonty Trea~urp,r
. (Pub~. Feb. 11)

"

-soeutCalendar-·
Thursday, Feb. 11

St. ,John's Coaptca Club, 8
p.m.

Fr-Iendly Few Club, Les' Steak
House, Wayne, 7 p~m.

Chrfstfan Church Kum-Jofn-lJs
Club, 8 p.m.

Central Club, !\frs. Clarence
--t:Itemark,2:30p.m.

Boyls Brigade, 7:30 p.m.
Presbyterian Mary and Ruth

CI,clefi,2 p.m.
Frlday..,,'iunday, Feb. 12-14

Neb r ask a rovenant youth,
Evangelical Covenant
Church

Friday, Feb. 14
WeTt', Christian Church, 2

p.m.
Presbyterlan Church Fellow

fihlp party, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 14

St. .10m's I.utheran Walther
League, 7 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 15
Young at Hearts Club, Mrs.

Gene Kratke, 8 p.m.
Plooeer Girls, 4 p.m.
Cub Scouts, 3:45 p.m.
Roy ficouts, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 17
Covenant Co u pie Ii Valentine

supper, Sioux CIty, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 18
-mme"T'1ri:'le--nUB, -Wii~-Mer-;;

IJTl f1olm, 2:30 p.m.
St. ,JotTI's R1ble study, Mrs.

II. V. Holm, 2:30 p.m.
Hural Home Society, Mrs.

IIarr) Wert, 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. ~obert Miner Jr,
Ptlone 217.25043

About 90 persons were present
for the tUm, ''Without Onion,"
shown by the Covenant 'Church
HI League group at SlIl(lay eve
nbJg eervtces. Rick 01501'1 led

5!uP singing, accompanied by
rol MU~rnle Miner read -Speaks 00 Jamlca-

.lie ure snd Cindy Larson of- SOS Club met Friday alternom
fet-ed prayer. Kevin Bengston'· In the Mrs. Russell Sorensen
played B plano solo during the home wlth eight members attend-
oftertory. lng."

Fifteen members were present It was decided that President
at the HI League meeting held Mrs. Joe Keagle and Secretary.
before services. Chosen to be en Treasurer, Mrs. Sorensen,"'wUl
a planning committee for the hold office another year. Mar
year'.fl !ictlvftles "were Rick 01· forte Sorensen spoke and d1s
son, Kevin Bengstoo, Renita Jet- played articles brought from her
lon, vernfe MIner and Cindy trip to Jam l c a last summer.
Larson. Janette and Jenene Lar- Lunch was served.
lion served. March 5 meeting will be in the

~ociety _ Mr,. JeesBrownel! home.

WAK~FIELD .:

Ninety AftendFilm
----'--------...,..-~--

'~
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We think the average parent .'
should knowas much aboutdrugs

as the average pusher,. .

Sometime soon you're going to have to talk to yom teenagers.about drugs. The sooner the better. W~ hope this page
----gives you something to start talking about. Because we want you to get to your kids. Before someone else does.

"

INHALANTS
Among substances which are inhaled and
produce a high are: glue, gasoline, lighter
fluid, and refrigerants. Continued inhaling
has been reported to cause severe anemia.
liver damage, brain damage, and death.

Prepared as a public service for the
1lOS'I'ON-GLOBE In consultation "
with David C. Lewis, M.D. Dr.
Lewis is the author of The Drug
~perlenee:Data for Deeition- ~
Making, a course for schools _<1------ - 
community· groups, published by
CeleS, hie., Q08ton.

"Downs"
street slang for depressants.

" Alcohol
ethyl alcohcl.n depressant because it f;JO .....S the
functions of the brain that control thinking and
----c-ooMination.-rA-~~--drews-i---
ness and sleep. Alcohol is an addictive drug,
since after prolonged or continued use, it can
cause physical dependence (alcoholism), and
when discontinued, causes withdrawal symptoms
at least as serious as the other addictive drugs.

Barbiturates
these drugs are in the group called sedatives
medicines to make you sl~py, Barbiturates are
ts.kenin capsuleor tablet fonn. They cause

~hY.i~~~~~~f:al~m~J~~~~rd~f~~ur
w~ these drugs are discontinued. Among the
common commercial names for barbituates are;

~=W~~ed devils" iii;;>
"yellow jackets" . ~

Amulal or "blue heavens"~
or "blue-devils" ~
Luminal or "purple hearts" ~a

'~ru·~':k,~bt;'r;:~~~l;·s." ~ ~
Barbiturate Overdose

more people in the United States die as a result
or an overdose of barbiturates (usually suicide)
than of any other single substance.

Intoxicati . .~~ _
sedative or tranquilizer intoxication is similar in
its symptoms to alcohol intoxication. Driving
while intoxicated can he extremely dangerous.
and is thought to cause at least 25,000 traffic
fatalities a year,

TranquUlzers
drugs that calm tension and anxiety, These
dr~onot. cause sleep except in hiKh doses.

--------rranQu'illWs~are iakeii In capsuh· or tabI(~(~
Some common commercial names (or u-anquili
zersare:-Equonil, MiUoum,Librium.and Vall/1m.

THE DEPRESSANTS
The category of drugs that depresses the
functions of the brain.

THe
u-tra hvdro cuuunbinol.d'unfu-d l'xtract of th«
rosin of tnt' ht'lllp plant. Also mad" in the
luboratorv. It is thoucht tfl hi' thosubsuuu-e u,

marihuana ;lIld ha."hlSh that C<lUS('S t hr-mind
altering "Iff'cls of till-Sf' substances

Trip
a ruunr- lOI" t!JI' n-nr-non t hat IS ("<lUM'1! bv a
f,svchl'lll'l)(" drllg. A 1>\II11tnN I.":'an 11npb-asan t
or fri~ht{'ning trip.

Head
someone who uses drugs frequently.

",

mannuana are grass or pot .

Joint
a marihuana cigarette.

LSD

rro':~U~=;x=~:~~~~~ie~
tortions in time and apace. Brighter colors. Vividf'-:-JnQ. =~~iA~

t.....:.Ji5jD,... . ~r:~~~~::~on
~ ~ fear and panie.80~e-

time. even })8ychoma,

Flashback .
a user can be thrown hack into ti.e LSD exp-ri
ence months after the original US(' 'If the 'J. ~lJl
Other possible risks of LSl), -." hich arc being
thoroughly researched, mclude.c-am damage
and chremoscme breakage.

Acid
~:~i~t~:dTf!.for LSD, A frequent I7D use- I" an

Drop
to take any drug orally. L.<;D is usually dissolved
in water, and may be placed on a sugar cube,
The term is to "drop acid",

DMT
a powerful psychedelic prepared in the ~bora
tory as a powder or liquid. It ls usually injected
into the vein or smoked along with marihuana
or in cigarettes.

-~--~~--~-~

Roach
the butt end of a joint:

Slhned
describes the intoxicating effect of ~arihuana,
or really any drug, or alcohol.

--He"Disb--
called "hash", Also prepared from the flowering

~~g: ~~ ~k~~~~8~~~~dH:~~r~i:~:e~~tiha~
marihuana.

PsUocybln
this psychedelic comes from a mushroom. It is
less potent than LSD and takea a larger dose to
~et the efleet.

Peyote
from the peyote cactus, causespronounced

:~~:~~~~~~~n~S~~~J~ri:~}~~i:.i.
and its use in these rituals is legal.

Mescaline
"mesc" is the common name for thiAdrug which
also.comes from the peyote cactus. Stronger
than ~yote itself. mescaline alsocauses vivid
VISual impreulons. -- -

DOM
called STP by users.The'effects-of STP can
last for two or three daya.

Marihuana
the crushed and chopped leaves

--~.;oe~ei:~~t:~~kr;tin
cigarette form. Sometimes
smoked in pipes. Reactions can
he: a giddy feeling like drunk
enness; changes in perception and
mood; feelings of well-being or ~

fear; awl possibly hallucina
tions. Slang terms for

Coke
street slang for co<"aine.

PSYCHEDELICS
The medical ciassification of all mind alter
ing substances. "Psychedelics" change a
person'8percelltion of his SUrroundings.

Hallucinogens
Those psych('(felic-s.,{·hich cause hallucinations.

"-->

Track
scars on the skin left from the repeated injection
of opiates. .

Overdose
cause of over 200 t('('nag-l'deaths in .New York

Ao City last vear. Death is caused hp('ausl' rhe part
oCthe brain that e-nnj r-ol-, f'rt'£ithlng l.ecomes
paralyzed.

Addiction •
physical dependence on a drug. so that when the
drug is taken repeatedly. and stopped suddenly,
physical withdrawal occurs.

THE STIMULANTS
These drugs stimulate the system, or-make a
person more lively. While they are not

.phyaieallyaddictive like tfie opiates, they
produce a psychological dependence or
craving.

Amphetamines
these stimulants are taken in tablet or capsule
fonn, or injected into the blood stream. Among

thl>':~~·~~ra~~~~~·~~~d~~~·:. ----

Benzedrine . or "bennies".
M~tJui1rine - or "speed"
or "crystal meth".
BipJutaminc- or "footballs".

Speed Freak
r.:=,\h~:~::~·v~o~;~Phetaminesor

Mental Etrects of "Speed" i
amphetamines prod uce a decreased sense of

~~~f~~~:~a~~~~~e~~ ::h~~i~7~:tn~.
As dosage increases amphetamines can produce
irritability, distrust oCpeople, hallucinations,
and amphetamine psychosis.

---_.. -----,

-l Th~s Ad Spons~red In Public' Interest By

Amphetamine Psychosis
a serious mental illness caused by overdoses or
continued use of amphetamines. The person
losescontact with reality, is convinced that
others are out to harm him. The most frightening
part this psychosis sometimes continues long
after person has stoppedr the drug.

Rush .~

the brief heightened state f exhilaration at the
beginning of a high.

--Cr<t8hing----.------
withdrawal frqm amphetamines. the swift
descent from an amphetamine high to severe

.' lows of depression. r
Cocaine ' I

anothe.r kind 0. f stimulan.t.,rll:'ri\.'ed frorn~a
'l~an·s. frts ~(l as ~~ ·...·ni1"-fJ{Jwa~ ~---

~I~~eafin~ ;~~;;{~n:.11il~;(~tf'!"Z~~~~.tt~:~C:5 a
dO€'S not produce physical dependence taddic
tiom. but does lJ!'"0r!UCf' a strong
psychological craving.

STATE NATIQN,AL •. lA_Nit------- ".-'~ .TRUSTCO~-·- > •

MEMBE.. ····kl>.ut,.
:,~ I I

j

-~~d'I'urkey"

describE'S-t"h(> withdrawal that OCCurs after
repeated opiate Ul'{'. Thl' addiN ran beromE'irri
t~ble..Jic1g~_~y" pl'rspir3:~i~n i~cn'~, there isa
lack of apPl'titi'. TIie~Jilaln prob1enrm' msc'on:..
tinu~n~ opiate use is not geUing off the drug, it's
Bta'lImgolT.

THE OPIATES
When most. people refer to "narcotics" this
group of drugs is what they are talking
about. Opiates are used medically as pain
killers. On the street they cause pain for the
user and society in general ".
Opium .

a white powder from the unripe seeds of the
poppy plant. Opium can be eaten, hut it is
usually smoked in an opium pipe.

Morphine .
is extracted from opium. It is one oCthe strong
est medically used pain killers, and is strongly
addictive.

Heroin

~;~~i~I:.~~l:;:~~~t:~~~ufr~~=r~z:e~
hercia.is tnt· most commonly used drug among
addicts. It can be s.nilfed, injected under the
skin, or intoa vein. Street slang (or heroin
includes "seas", "smack", "Hoi, or "junk",

"On the Nod"-- or nQ(f(Ting.~1'h-l~-giateproduced -by opiates. Like
being suspended on the-edge of slee-p.

Mainline
or "to shoot up" injecting a drug into a vein.

"A Hit"
street sl~_ngJl)ran injection eI d-rup.

Worka

;h~~f:.r:~~s:bo~~/:cc~~go::;:~~:~~~l~~~g
the powdered drug~.

AFis
one injection of opiates, usually heroin.

Junk
. _~herl)~Q.llaIllf'rl...ht.'ca-use-it--is-ne_verpuTe as-so----m

~-- on the street.

Junkie
an opiate addict.

Skin Popping
"--f--~-=lOlnJecta d~r~u'cg~ul~ldre~r~th~e-s~ki~n-"--

A Bag
packet of drugs, or a single
dose of an opiate. ~
Amount of the druJo( ~

~~i~~:~~jk;le~~~~~~;~ ~ /\)
a dime hal( ($lOi.


